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Mexico Refuses
To Arbitrate
Oil Dispute

Note To The United States Says
Matter RegardedAs DomesticAffair

WASHINGTON, May 4 W) The Mexican government flatly re-

jected tonight the United State request for arbitration of the two-ye-ar

old dispute trowing; out of expropriation of American-owne-d oil
companies.

General EdoardoHay, Mexican minister for foreign affairs, said
In a note that the Mexican government "considers arbitration Incom-

patible" with the facta In the controversy and with International law
"since the matter In dispute is aomeiucin natureana near kiuu
by the authoritiesof Mexico."

The note presented the view that the United Statescould not con

tend there had been a denial of Justice unui alter uie American ou
companies had exhaustedevery means of adjustmentprovided by the

Mexican laws, Including reooui
to the Mexican courts.

General Hay announced, in the
note, that a settlementhad been
reached with the Sinclair Interests
under which the American com-

pany, "accepting the expropriation
as definite, will limit itself to dhH

cussing the amount of Indemnity
and the conditions of payment in

reasonable Installments, recogniz-

ing the Justification ;of the Mexi-

can point of view."
The Mexican note was diled

May 1 News dispatches from Mex-

ico City said yesterday that an
agreement, understood to Involve
the delivery of Mexican oil to Sin
clalr Interests, had been reached.

Harry F. Sinclair announced
tonight, following a day-lon- g

conference with the Mexican am-

bassador, Francisco Castillo Na-Jer-a,

that "we have concluded an
agreementwith the Mexican gov-

ernment providing for settle-

ment" It was learned authori
tatively that the settlementpro-

vided for the Sinclair Interests
to accept 20,000,000 barrels of oil
and 18,000,000 to 110,000,000, the
cashto be paid over three years,
for the properties.
The Mexican note said the Sin-

clair Interests "represent approxi-
mately 40 per cent of the Invest-
ments of American Interestsin the
oil Industry" New York financial
circles estimate that StandardOil

of New Jersey, Standard Oil of
New York, and the Sinclair group
Investments are valued at 0,

of which only approximate-
ly $16,000,000;,ls owned by

"""
tho Stn-clalr

group.--'"- '
The-- .Mexlouv nolo promised

that similar seltlementswould be
made with the other American
oil companies whose properties
had been expropriated.
General Hay charged, however,

that lone delays had resulted from
obstructionist tactics by the Amer-
ican companies "which have sys-

tematically refused to allow the
value of their properties to be de
termined, whether In the friendly
manner proposed by Mexico
through private negotiationsor be-

fore the competent courts"
The companies, the n6te alleg-lege- d,

"by all means at their dis-

posal, have prevented the at-

tainment of n knowledge of the
amount of the Indemnity, an ab-

solutely Indespensable requisite
for being able to affect

--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

After Ulking with the county
agent and others, we have agreed
that this week would be the most
opportune time for a soaking rain.

. Consequently, It Is now our No. 1

project Ranchers already are
aware of how critical the drouth
situation has become, and a few
more weeks like the past oneswill
sea farmersralslrg a well deserved
cry for moisture.

Give us a rain, and things ought
to be pretty good from a business
standpoint Building Is holding up
well, and although It Is still slight-
ly behind the total for the same
time a year ago, the trend is stead'
Ur. Too- in the past five weeks
more residences have started than
during the entire first quarter.

or very good reasons,th names
of Judges for the Tiny Tot bathing
revue today, which marks formal
opening of the municipal swimming
pool for a fifth season, will remain
a secret Wa have a feeling that
the time will be ripe this evening
for formation of a 'We Wui
nobbed"club among the parentsof
the 78 who must be classed
those who did not get the loving
cups.

Much Interestuttepdedthe an-
nouncement of m new Industry
here In the starting of produc-
tion last week by the Big Spring
Chenille Co. Although on mod
est scalesow, this oncers ma

' ultimately be expanded Into m

substantiallKUe business for the
community. And speakingof new
Industries, wo haveheardof aa--,
other.Mr. andMrs. G, K. Jenkins
havelaunched a cherryelderven-
ture which seems to be do&g
very well, thanlcyou,despite sbe
fact (hat cherriesfor the product

. have been shipped all the way
Crom Oregon.

' , .
Oae word, description of (he mil-Se- e
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CountyDemo

Delegations
Are Chosen

Only threeof 14 otlng boxes of
Howard county held any sem-

blance of a democratic precinct
convention Saturday, so far as
L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county democratic executive com-

mitter, could learn Saturday
night but the throe nominated
135 of the 199 delegates entitled
to participate In the county con-

vention Tuesday.
Party leaders In the three largest

Big Spring boxes No. 3, No. 3 and
No. 4 named delegates In brief
parleys at the courthouse 8a' rday
afternoon. Precinct No 2 selected
M, No. 3 a total of 71 and No. 4 had
2J.

Thus, control of the county con-
vention was vested In three local
precincts, and It was a question
of which had the biggest turnout
Tuesday as to which box would
exerciM, actunl control In (Elec-

tion of 10 delegates to the stute
convention and In the adoption of
any rendu t ons concerning

candidates und other nat-
ional and state matters. No
action uas taken on any Issue
Saturday.
Pattersoncalled the county com

ventlon to meet Tuesday at 2 p. m.
In the court house.

SeveralArmy

ShipsWrecked
McCOMB, Miss, May 4 Ml A

series of landing accidents In the
third army'shuge maneuvers today
damaged three pursuit planes and
so badly wrecked the undercarriage
of a transport that twelve soldiers
had to parachuteto safety before
It pancaked to earth.

No one was Injured and It was
believed all four ships would be
repaired In time to take part In
the war games which began to-

day and will move Into high gear
through western Louisiana next
week.
The accident occurred as the

ships, en route from Selfrldge field,
Mich , sought a landing at the Mc--

Comb airport which had been turn-
ed Into the air bane of the "Illuc"
forces In the maneuvers

Lieutenant J M Joplln brought
the the transport whose base
is at San Antonio, to rett In a field
at Georgetown, Miss, 60 miles
north of McComb where the wheels
were wrecked when the ship over
shot the field and struck an em
bankment.

Joplln's a lieutenant
Olinger, threesergeants,five cor-
porals, a private and two crew
members balledout over George-
town.
Major W R. Taylor, executive of

ficer with tht 27 pursuit ships and
13 transports which landed here
during the day, blamed the
accident on a "heavy load and a
short field."

The transportwas one of a group
ferrying air corps men from Self-ridg- e

field to McComb.

SAYS FACILITIES TO
CARE FOR INSANE
ARE INADEQUATE

HOUSTON, May 4 0P County
Judge Roy Hofheinz urged that the
attention of Texas legislators be
called to tht Inadequate facilities
of state Insane and feeble minded
Institutions In a speech here today
at the convention of the Texas
humane federation.

The situation is so bad In some
West Texas counties, the ltvsant
are chained In barnsbecause there
la no place In state hospitals for
them, hs said.

"I urge that you apeak to your
governor and to your legislature
about these forgotten persons, hs
said.

MIDLAND MAN DIES
MIDLAND, Mar VR William

PrestonDickson, 41, partnor In an
oil well report-servic- died' here
today. He formerly was employed
br the railroad commission. Tht
body was sent to'Waoofor iunsral
'services tomorrow.

War Shifts Back To WesternFront
SpeakersAfe

Lined Up For.
WTCC Parleys

JoeClarke, Jay Tnylor,
R. F. Asplump And
H. G. Parr On List

Program, for the 22nd an
nual Wes Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention here
May 16-1-8 took definite
shape Saturday as more
sponsors, bands and My
Home Town speakerswere
entered and convention
scheduleswere adopted.

TransportationMeeting
Letters were to go out from con-

vention headquartershere Monday
giving the breakdown on the Im-

portant transportation section
meeting at 2 30 p m. May IS when
Jerry Sadler, state railroad com-

missioner, will speak
Previously, Joe Clarke, Albany,

president of the West-Centr-

Texas Oil and Oas association. Jay
Taylor, Amarlllo, president of the
Texas Southwestern Cattle Raisers
association and vice president of
the national cattleman'sorganiza-
tion, and II. O. Parr, Fort Worth,
member of the State Wide Cotton
Committee, were announced as
featuredspeakersat the Producers
Aasemoly the afternoon of May 17,

They will discuss problems of the
areasmajor Industries of oil, live
stock and cotton

The comcntlon staff has all
but completed details for the
final assembly the morning of
May IS when an addressby
Rupert F. Asplumb, SantaFe, N.
M, for 13 years director of the
New Mexico taxpayers league,
will address a sectional parley on
local governments, taxation,pub-
lic expenditures and budgets. At
the final meeting the six winners
In My Home Town speaking
preliminaries will contest for top
honor, new officers will be In-

troduced and the next convention
city i' ill be announced.
Directors of the WTCC will hold

luncheons at the Settles hotel on
May IS and 17, and a final break'

newspapermen and chamber of
commerce managers and presidents
will be Friday noon at the Craw
ford.

In the My Home Town contest
the cntiy list was hiked to 56 Sat
urday with assurancefrom Gates
villo that it would be represented
In the popular event

Merle Gruever, Abilene cham-
ber of commerce manager, gave
the band list a mighty boost Fri
day evening when he Informed
Mux Itentley, convention man-
ager, that his city would be rep-
resented not only by the Eagle
high school band, but by the fa-
mous Ilardln-Simmon- s Cowboy
band, the A. C. C. Wildcat "march
kings of West Texas," the ry

band and the BIcMurry
girls' drum corps To these were
added a small novelty bund from
Waco to furnish miscellaneous
entertainment. Eastland added
the finishing touches with a
pledge to send Us bund.
Continuing unusual Interest In

the sponsor's event, Louise Henfro
was nominated Saturday as the
San Angelo representative, thus

See WTCC, Ig. 8, CI. S

Lubbock, B'Springr
HdtspotsOf State
Ily the Associated Tress

Lubbock, where the Experiment
Station recorded 101 degrees and
the airport 09, was the hot spot of
Texas Saturday as the mercury
hovered in the 00's in many cities.

A top of 107 was reported at a
gas plant a few .miles outside Lub
bock.

Big Spring was almost as hot.
the 100.5 readingat 3 SO p. m. set-
ting a new high for the year. The
temperatureclimbed to 09 S at 2.30
p. m, jumped past 100 and did not
break below the earlier reading
until two hours later.

Other highs. Laredo, 86, Wichita
Falls, 96, Alpjne, Del Rid, Ban An-

tonio and El Paso, 02, Amarlllo, 01;
Abilene, 90, Austin, Brady and
Houston 89, Brownsville and Cor
pus Chrlatl 87 and Galveston 78.

eighty youngsters, clad In their
bathing best, will parade before
what promises to be a near record
crowd shortly after 2 p. m. today
In a Tiny Tot bathing revue that
formally opens the municipal
wlmmjng pool for Its fifth season.
Although developed only during

the week, the unique contest at-
tracted the amazing total of four
core entries byt deadline time Sat

urday, Ages rangefrom tnose oia
enough to walk to those under
their seventh birthday.

The revue will begin
after a fancy diving exhibition at
a p. m, by Tommy Ilatllff, Colorado
City. The rdunlclpal high school
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today sat on pads to bodit him
Into the properposition and sped
his nklllcd fingers over key-
board to win the state high
school In

An entrant from Sidney, Lanier
Junior school of Houston in the
30th annual Texas
league meet. Spies won the title In
terests accuracy and
speed.

Diane Luckett of Yoe high
school in Cameron was victorious
in the shorthand contest Dick
Speckles of Stuart Place school In

was third.
The one-a-ct play contest was

won by San Marcos high school's
of au-

thored by Dr K. P. Conkle,
of Texas associate pro-

fessor of drama.
New London high school took

second place the drama
Bowie of El Paso was

fouith.
of winners in the

typing, shorthandand one-a-ct play
contests concluded thetwo-da-y cur-rlcul-

In Janle I'uce and
Jewell McMeans of

San Antonio, became state
girls' by
Uetty Joe Jones and Alma Jean
Keith of Wichita Falls 1

Judges' decision. The Bracken--
ridge duo had won from Midland
and Abilene In earlier rounds
while the Wichita Falls team
had defeated Victoria and

uoys debate were
Charles and Nell Burch
of Lamar, Houston, who won 1

decision over John Hill, Jr and
Marvin of Kllgore The
Lamar pair gained their title by

Sunset High of Dallas
and San Benito. Kllgore' team
had wop from Thomas JeffersonIn
San Antonio and Ranger,

NEW YORK, May UP) Russell
W. has resigned man
aging editor of Fortune
in order "to further the nomina
tion Wendell winkle

cooler

will furnish musio for tht occasion.
Matt assistantcham

ber of commerce managerand In
chargt of had one
final bit of advice to parents:'"See
that the kiddles wear shots, for
the weatherIs hot Sunday as It
was the concrete will
blister bare feet,"

asked the parents to
bring their children to special

desks at the bath
bouss. There they will be

by which they will be
known to the judges.

loving cup's will go to the win
ning boy and girl and Mrs, Doro-
thy WTCO revue dlreo--J

'
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championship typewrit-
ing.

Interscholastle

combining

Harllngen

presentation "8parkln"
Uni-

versity

com-
petition,

Announcement

competition
debating,

Ilrncken-rldf- c,

champions defeating

champions
Moakowltz

Elchenroht

defeating

HANDLES CAMPAIGN

Davenport
magazine

Saturday,

registration
assigned

numbers

Lawrence,
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DESTRUCTION ON LAND
AND SEA-M-Th- e German

caption for the
top picture a)s that it showsJ

German military plane on 'the
airport, with a

of smoke from Avreck-e-d
Ilrltlth'i plane. The bottom

A picture aWorjTJJy'A .nnw - -. xak& . .

li.if rr.Mn .... .....vbackgroiraUf , --- .-

burns aftertho great battle of
Narvik fjord on April 13. This
Is one of the first original
photos of the battle. The Brit-
ish caption said the destroyer
wu swrpt by n sheet of flame
during the night, but aban-
doned the next day.

NegroesHeld
Murders

FRESNO, Calif, May 4 CD-T- wo

negro were ar-
rested In Fresno today and will
be charged, policesaid, with the
knife murders of a young man
and woman In Stockton.
Detective Sergeants A. B Mc--

Creary of Fresno and R C. Parker
of Stockton said the men arrested
were Henry Jones, 38, and Dewey
Clark, 29, former Inmates of
a prison camp at Keene, Kern
county.

The slain persons were Nathan
13, Stockton; and his

girl Dorothy Woofter,
19. They were found dead In a
wheat field. Both victims' throats
had slashed, and Sllss
Woofter had been raped.
"These men," Sergeant Parker

said of the negroes, "were pals In
prison camp, and had beenhobnob-
bing with each other around Fres
no

"We are definitely charging these
men with murder, and taking them
back to Stockton tonight "

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair with varia
ble high cloudiness Sunday and
Monday; little change In tempera
ture).

Oslo

both

been

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy Sunday; Mondsy cloudy,sr--

publican candidate" forpresident showers, In Interior.

80 Tots To Appear In RevueMarking
FormalOpeningOf Swim Pool Today

Immediately

IvcatUired

Harrington,

arrangements,

rlarrlngton

back-
ground

destfoyer"

In

Chlnchlolo,
companion,

tor, has promised spots for them
In the convention revut.

These are tht entries: Richard
Bottomley, Thtlma Lou Tucker,
Vack Taylor, Linda French,Sonny
Hargrove, Sandra Bwartx, Jan Ar
thur, Buzilt Arthur, Billy Mancli,
Jo Ann Queen, Charlts Richard
McNallen, Claire Royce McNallea,
Patricia NtlU, Robert Tate Angtl
Perry McElhannon, Billy Pat
Everett,SandraTrapnelL

Jackie Little, Jo Ann Smith,
Nancy Smith. Margie Jackson, Pat-
sy Polluek. Don Brigbam. Sylvia
Brigham, Martha Ann Johnson,

See KEVUJE, Vg. $ CL

RevueTo Show

AmericanLife

louts-w- in an nave tnetr inning in
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention revue here May
16-1- according to a draft of show
plans released by Mrs Doiothy
Lawrence director, Saturday

The reitic, named "Life In
America" In keeping with the
convention's Amerlc nnlxation
theme, will be In three parts, one
the "Spirit or Indian Days" In
which there will be Indian songs,
dances and authentic costumes;
a second Uie "Spirit of Pioneer
Days" In which costumed pio-
neers will give cowboy songs, folk
dances and other entertainment
typical of that day; and a third
for the moderns, which of course,
will Include many novelties and
the preaenatlon of the sponsors
from approximately o score
West Texas cities and colleges.
Mrs. Lawrence announced that

Mrs Ira Thurman, who has had
considerable dramatic training,
would be cast in the role of the
pioneer mother George Coots, who
Is well known to Riding Academy
fans as typifying tho cowboy, will
be the pioneer father Mary Ann
Dudley and Dean Miller, Juvenile
dance team, will be the pioneer
children and will demonstrate
early-da- y folk dances In the cow-
boy scene, the West Texans- - Mrs
R E Blount, Mis Frank Gibson
and Miss Ruby Bell-w- ill be hard
In close harmony Western tunes.

The orchestra from
North Texas Male. Teachers Col-

lege under direction of Floyd
Graham, will furnish music for
the revue. After Uie first eve
ning's performance, those attend-
ing will be privileged to cast
ballots on sponsors, results of
which will determine who shall be
"crowned" with a 10 gallon hat
the following eienlng as Sllss
West Texas of IM0-I- 1.

Mrs Don Seals was announced
s director of special attractions

and will arrange for floor shows,
lobby entertainment, and special
ties at luncheons and other conven-
tion programs

PermianBasinAssn.
To StageOil Show
On June 21-2- 2

ODESSA, May 4 W The steer
ing committee it tht Permian
Basin association . -- aounced today
tht first West 'lexas oil ow
would be held hert Junt 21-2- 3 lift
ing tht organization's convention.

n. i Aiainson, superintendent
of Phillips Petroleum Co.. was
namtd chairman.

WTCC BROADCAST

The West Texas Chambtr of
Commerceconvention will be boost-
ed at 2:30 p. ro. today In a program
over radio station kbst.

J. It arenne, chamberof com
merce manager, and theWestTex
an trio, composed of Mrs. R. B.
Blount, TUt$. Frank Gibson and

German Surprise Attack
Turned Back By French;
Nazis Claim Wins At Sm
By The Associated rress

The highly fortified western front, whsre many believe the Euro-
pean war eventually mutt be fought out, got a new measureof world
attention Sunday as the French reported they had'turnedback In dis-
order a "quite Important" German surprise attack on a broad lector
of the Saarriver area. t
, This large action, the first of Its kind reported1 weeks, gave
rise at once to speculation on whetherthe nails might be feeHflg
out allied strength there In the wake of ihe allies' defeatta Nor
way.

The Frenchreport on the fight said It took place on Friday night
and was accompanied by artillery fire to both tides In the Moselle and
niles river sectors.

Livening up of the western front came as Naxl Germany, alrendv
flushed by triumph In Norway, taunted her enemies further with
claims that she definitely had proved the efficacy of her great air
army againstpower on the sea.

Challenging Britain's long rule as mistress of the sea, the Ger
mans said their dive bombers had sunka British battleshipof the
30,000-to- n queenElisabethclass In threeminutesoff Nwnsos, Nor-

way.
Nazis went on to claim a total of nine British warships or trans-

ports were sunk or badly damaged byair attack as the alllee strove
to transport their wtlhdrawlng forces out of central Norway

These claims for the power of the naxl air force brought the re-

tort from British sources that they were "of the fantasticcharacterto
which the public Is fast becoming accustomed"

In Berlin Air Marshall Hermann Wllhelm Oosring. bemedalled
man of tho hour In the Norwegian blitzkrieg, proudly nnouned the
sinking of the battleshipby air bombardment a feat which he ana
Adolf Hitler had charged the German alrforca In Norway to achieve

at any cost
Beside the battleshipthe Germans said British losses Included

a heavy cruiser of the class of the W50-to- n York, "sunkJn thirty
minutes" by heavy bombs; a second cruiser and two destroyers
liombed and damaged, and a 11,000-to-n transport sunk, all oft
Namsos, plus a battle cruiser, a cruiser and a transport bombed
(but not sunk) at Narvik.

It markeda new high in Goerlng's meteoric career,men who knpW
him say he has waited for weeks for Just this test as conclusive proof
that the German air force can accomplish any task set for It and that
tl has, in German eyes, "once and for all destroyed the myth of Brit-

ish masteryof the seas."
Action died down In war-riddl- Norway except In the areaaround

Narvik Stockholm military experts predicted the next move of .the
aermans, now 100,000 strong In Norway, would be a push toward
Narvik.

Reports from there said the allies were closing In on a weakened
German force and that allied naval vesselswere bombarding them.

There were slight Indications that the alllee might be plan-
ning further strong military action In Norway.

London unofficial military sources declared Britain "will con-
tinue fighting In Norway with greatvigor."

The French air ministry declared allied forces were besieging be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 Germans at Narvik. This followed a previous
assertion that French "Blue Devils" had gone to Narvik. It was not
made clear whether they had been transferred therefrom points
abandoned In central Norway.

All Britain was engrossed with the question of whether the Cham-
berlain government could survlvo the debacle of "Wed arms in cen-
tral Norway.

Acutely aware that military disasterhas unseatedmore than
one laln throw his waning
political strenrth-int- o the task of guiding hie regime thrbuglf the
wreckage of tho Norwegian campaign,

lilting criticism by luborites, liberals and Insurgent conservatives
forced tho nglng prime minister to get ready for a real battle in the
houseof commons Tuesday. He faces nn outcry of "resign" as penalty
for the failure In Norwuy.

Four Texans
Are Drowned

AUSTIN, May 4 W Howard II.
Flncher, 23, a teacher in a Junior
high school here, disappeared on
Inks lake today while riding a surf
board, drawn by a speed boat.

Reports received here wers that
the persons In the boat were un-

aware for some time that Flncher
apparently had fallen from the
surf board.

DENTON, May 4 lP)-B- ob Har-
ris, 33, drowned today at Lake
Dallas when a boat from which he
was fishing with his 14 year-ol- d

son and Alvle Rich of Dallas over
turned.

Rich towed the boy, who could
not swim, about 400 feet to shore.
Harris' body was recovered by
Denton firemen an hour later.

FORT WORTH, May 4 (A- t-
Jack Carroll, 11, son of Mr. and
Mrs D D. Carroll, drowned late
this afternoon In Clear Fork of the
Trinity river, near Forest Park
when he slipped and fell back
wards while trying to catch a frog.

QLNEY, May 4 lA1) William K
Spoonts, 13, of Megargel, drowned
todny when he apparently was
stricken by cramps whlls

REGISTRATIONS FOR
CONVENTION AT THE
HALFWAY MARK

Lagging behind other prepara-
tions for the Impending West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention, local registrations
Saturday showed another sub-

stantialgain.
Tht chamber of commerce

office announced that $800 had
come Into the convention treas-
ury from this source. Tills ac-

counts for exactly half of the
LC00 goal.

High School Seniors
To Have Special Day

Senior Day, a high point In the
scholastic experience of 109 mem
bers of the Big Spring high school
graduatingclass, will be btld

The group will leave at 7 a, m.
for Chrlstoval and la expected to
return at 8 d. m. John Coffey, bleb.

Mlis Ruby Bell, 1will be In charge school BrlnclnaL and W. C. Blank--

lainmeni. ; pe in cnarge. , way.

RefugeesGrab
Allies' Food
By GUNNAR KNUTSSON

IN THE 8TKINKJER RKOION,
NORWAY, May S (Sunday) sands

of starving war re-

fugees descended upon the hilly
regions around Namsos Friday and
Saturdayand helped themselves to
large stores of food left by the
British and French before th
hasty allied withdrawal.

Upon learning that the allies
were gone these civilian victims
of the war madea Roman holiday
of It, eating and drinking as
much as they could and then
carting away as big a load ae
they could carry to their homes.
It was a strange procession of
vehicles of every description
Imaginable, stacked high with
everything from bully beef to the
equivalent of hard tack.
Throughout the region from Or--

erhalla west to Namsos where the
allies kept their plentiful store-s-
there were poignant scenes asthe
hungry civilians clawed ravenous-
ly at the boxes of foodstuffs.

Men, women and children, re-

leased from days of living In terror
of airplane attacks, appeared to
care for nothing except that peace
had come and that here was real
food after days of hunger.

TENSION MOUNTS IN
S'EASTERNEUROPE

ATHENS, May 4 CD The re-

ported arrival of British naval re-

inforcements In the Aegean tea oft
Salonika kept tension high In
Oreece tonight ae all of south-
easternEurope watched anxiously
for developments In the eastern
Mediterranean.

British ships have been stationed
In the Aegean, gateway to the Dar-
danelles, since the outbreakof the
war.

But the arrival of more ships,
coming on top of Italian concentra-
tion of air) naval and military
forces In the Dodecanese Islands
atld lb Rrltlsh-Pneh.naval--c

centratlori at Alexandria, brought
home to residentsof Salonika the
fact that their seaporttown would
be a strategicallyvaluable base for
either side in case the war should
break out here.

KILLED BY GAIT,

mineralWELTJt May 4 UP
A man Identified by papersfound
on his body at Edgar Markham, 36,
of Hawkins, TeX., was killed .today
when he was struck bjVan autowto

of tht quarter-hou-r period of enltr-ltnshl- p, school superintendent;will bile while wsjklag dew the high?

A- - tJtJUJtitls--
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OLD LANDMARK peared this week, with the1 dem-

olishing
chased by Dick Kittson, and was section of Stanton. The plant yftil a 'new residence for Mr. Hlttson NINTH CANDIDATE Texas district to succeed Marvti NewPastorTo of the old' City hotel, formerly owned by Odlua Blacker? be modern In every.detail, and will and flls family, to be built soon, Jones, who recently was.appolntt

AT STANTON located on highway 80, just north by. Hlttaon plans to use the lum-

ber
have a small residence on the same In the west part of the residential AMAIULLO. May 4 P)Lee to the U. 8. of claim; M

DEMOLISHED of the f. & P. depot The build-Ins- ;, from the building In construct-
ing

site. section. Hlttson will have an In Pampa. grain dealer and Connell waa the ninth candidatet ,;w

Duties which has stood vacant for a a meat storage plant, to be Suitable lumber from the old vestment of approximately 110,000 oil operator, announced today - aBegin STANTON, 4 (Bpl) An-
other

announce.
landmark In Stanton disap number ofyears, waa recentlypur built In the near future, In, the east hotel building will also he usee In when he finishes hisImprovements. candidate for congress In the 18th

HereToday
IT'S SO ECONOMICAL TO OWN BEAUTIFUL

Iter. Corner W. Ilalillp, former
pajtor Of the Chestnut Avenue

Will

Christian
conduct

church
hli flrit

In

service
Fort Worth,

today NEW FURNITURE. The Kind Your Friends wiEnvy Fr Years t cme
as pastor of the Pint Christian
church of Dig-- Spring.

Itiv. Ilalillp was born and rear
ed In Tennessee and received hlf

ill

t

:1- -

c

mmiWWWm

UEV. IIOMKIt W 11AISU1

public school and undpr rnduntr
ducatlon In hn native atatr He

Kas a volunteoi In the Win Id war
and hat been aillve In American
Legion work. Mri. ll.ilallp l a na
Jve Texan.

Hoth Hrv and Mm Halallp did
gradiate itucly In IhllllM untvcml
ty of Enid, OklahoW. Hev. Unlsllp
received the A. M. and It. D de-

gree! from that Institution and hna
had advanced v. oik In Trxna Chilii-tla- n

unlveralty and the University
of Chicago. Mrs. Hitiallp received
her A D from Hnylor unlvrrslty
and the A. M. from Phillip

They are active In the education
and mluionary pro;rnnn of the
Christian churchea of the t t and
both are members of the Stnte
Committee of Christian Education.

"We like nig Sprlnc." the pastor
stated, "and we are looking forward
to a pleasant and constructive min-

istry- We are hero to serve and de-

sire to unite our efforts and pray-
ers In every way possible In making
Illg Spring a brtter and happier
place In which to live "

Lions Meet

OpensToday
"

In Midland
MIDLAND. Mny 4 With

everything has been an
nounced as In perfect readiness for
the opening of the annual conven-
tion of District Two-T- , I.lona In-

ternational,here Sunday afternoon
More than 3S0 delegates repreaent
Ing the SO Lions clubs comprialng
the vast Weat Texas district are
expected to register during the
three-da- y meeting which will ad-

journ Tuesday afternoon. Street
decorations In the downtown area
weie completed Friday afternoon

Presiding at all business sessions
of the convention will be District
Governor A O Ilearden of Lamesa.
Leslie C Pratt of Umesa Is dis-

trict aecietniy-treasunT-. Deputy
district governor hi Edd John-
son Kloydada. II. C. Pender, Lub-

bock. John Mclean, Hereford; D
A McClatchy, Wink, and Ulll Col-lyu- s

Midland.
A union church service at the

Klrst Methodist church heie Sun-
day evening with Jullen C.

of Ilirt Worth, past International
president, dellveilng the address
'Will open the convention. George
It. Jordan of Dallas, second vice
president of Lions International,
Bam Uraswell of Clarendon, past
International director, and Joseph
H. Mlms, vice president of the Mid-

land Lions clubs, are among the
principal speakers scheduled to ap-

pear on the Rrogrum.
Uustnesi session will be held

Monday morning and afternoon
and Tuesday morning, with lunch-co-n

to be held on Monday and
Tuesday noons. Hreakfasts for the
club presidents and key member
and for cltfb- secretin Ira will be
held Tuesday morning A barbecue
Monday evening, followed by a
Oance that night, will highlight the
convention enteitalnment

Leading candidate for the office
of district governor Js Murry 11

Fly of Odrasa, with Amarlllo and
Colorado City being expected to
inako spirited bids for the 1941 dl

convention

Fairriew News
The Falrvlbw Moore club met in

the homo of Mr. J. H. Uuchatt
Thursday night with 19 members
preacnt and Mra. Henry Long con-

ducted a parliamentary drill. A

benefit parly for May Slst at Moore
gymnasium, was planned and game
Will t playad. lUfroahment war
served to Mra, W. IL Ward. Mrs.
JesseHenderson, Mra. Edgar John-o-

Mr. Gabra JIammack. Mr.
Curl Hammack,Mra, J. W. Wootsn.
Mra. Henry

The Hlway club and ralrvlew
tut, we, In the Jjome of Mri. Ella

XMNMMit Thursday to arrange
to be broadcast at JJ'g

EsXkt-.a-i 11:15 Monday night. "A
flMMr'a DsV'tkwe.ls to be used
esn UM sea

e? S&Skmim this
week.

LOVELY

Color'Blend Qroups
...at prices "so little for so much." If you know and

appreciate fine Btyling ... if you have often wondered

why someonedid not produce furniture in authentic
designsat modestprices . . . then, theso new COLOR-BLEN-D

groups aremadejust for you. Each piece is as
authentic in design as the most expensive furniture
you can buy. All aresturdily built with luxurious com-

fort. Coversnre COLOR-BLENDE- D for perfect living
room color harmony.

Come to

Barrow's
SEE THESE SMART ENSEMBLES

LEARN HOW EASY THEY ARE
TO OWN ON OUR BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

"A"

Duncan Phyfe
. . . 18th Century True-styl-e Duncan Phyfe sofa tailor-
ed in plum color brocatelle. The loose pillow back
loungechair is exceptionally deepand comfortable and
is upholstered in a blue and gold damask. The high
back chnir in small figured damask completesthe en-

semble. This is a perfect COLOR-BLEN-D group. See
it on display in our window.
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Club Lounge
18th Century

A new comfortable en-

semblewith a finely tai-
lored button back sofa
upholstered in turquoise
frieze. The companion
lounge chair is in rust
and the high back wing
chair in natural colored
tapestry with a figured
pattern. A stunning color--

blend ensemble for
those who want distinc-
tive comfortable loung-
ing pieces. See this
group in our window.

"C"

Tuxedo Sofa
. . . with channel arms
and back. Here is a
group for thosewho pre-
fer the unusual. Rust
damask on the sofa . . .
velvet stripes of rust
and turquoise on the
lounge chair . . . tur-
quoise brocatelle on the
companion chair. SEE
EACH OF THESE D

GROUPS
I N OUR WINDOWS
EXACTLY AS PHOTO-
GRAPHED AND

(D)

Georgian
Croup

. . . The beautiful Geor-
gian sofa with nicely
carved details Is in blue
brocatelle. Loose pillow
back lounge chair la a
rich mauve damask.The
occasional chair Is in
figured gold damask.
Perfect COLOR
BLEND. Bee it In our
window.
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These Groups are ReasonablyPriced
EasyTermsmay be arrangedon them

Tradeyour Used Furniture In as Down Payment

BARROW'S
QVAUTY FURNITURE FOR THOSE 1TBO CAMS"

BIG SPRING,TEXA8
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SundayScryicts In Th Churches

St raul'i Lutheran Church

T. II. .Qraalmann, pastor.
9:13, Sunday school and Bible

class.
' 10:30, morning aervtce.

The Men'f club will meet on
Tuesday at7:30 p. m. at the home
of It. Pachall.

V

Main StreetChurch of God
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, pattor.

All service at the Usual hour
.Sunday. Sunday school 9:45.
, Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

YounffiPeoples service at 7:30 and
the evening service at 8 o clock.

Our WeQnesday night prayer
fiieetiongs are Inspiring.

Friend, If, you are not attending
church elsewhere, you will find a
cordial Welcome at the Main Street
Church of God. Wo teach and prac
tice me 'vorisuaniiy oi ice uioit,
recognizing all Christians as our
brother or 'sister In the Lord. You
don't join the Church of God, you
are mad a memberby virtue of
the New Birth experience, and
that's why all Christians are mem-
bers. A Christian welcome awaits
you here, at God's church.

CimiSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Boom J. Settles Hotel

"Everlasting Punishment" Is thej
subjectof the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read' In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
8.

The Golden Text Is: "The way of
,the Lord Is strength to the up-

right: but destruction shall be to
the workers of Iniquity" (proverbs
10:29).

Among the citations which com- -

prlso the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For the
grace of God that brlngeth salva
tion hath appeared to all titan,
teachingus that, denying ungodli-
ness and worldly lusts, we should
live soberly, righteously, and god-
ly, In this present world" (Titus
2.11. 12).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy
"Reason is the most active human
faculty. Let that Inform the senti
ments and awaken the man's dor
mant senseof moral obligation, and
by degrees he will learn the noth
ingness of the pleasures of human
sense and the grandeur and bliss
of a spiritual sense,which silences
the material or corporeal" (page
327).

Sundayschool, 9:45.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Corner Fifth and Scurry
Rev. Homer YV. Ilalsllp, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45, Geo. Wilke,
8upt.

Communion 10:45

r Sermon 11 o'clock, pastor.
1 Subject: Building tht Kingdom
of God.

Evening services- - 8 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject: If Christ Should
Come to Big Spring Would He Be
Crucified T

Young People's meeting 9
o clock.

The Fellowship dinner was a
grand get together and many of
the members pledged to try to
make the attendancea primary ef-

fort for the!.-- work this week.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H The Doctors hang out H

here." I
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 EL 4th Street

.231 Third Street

FIRST rRESBrTERIAN
D. Ff McConneU, D, D, Faster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
1J. a. m. Sub

ject, "Our Source of

Controll

Morning worship,
Supply."

Europe!

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub
ject, "Shining Lights." Special
music by the Junior Vested choir
Sunday evening.

Young People's Vespers, 7p.ro.
"Family Night Dinner" Monday,

May 13th, 7:30 p. m. "Food, Fun,
Fellowship." Don't miss it

Children's day world mission
program at 9:45 in the Sunday
school auditorium, Parents are
especially urged to attend with

children.

FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymes, Pastor; C. Newton

Starnes, AssistantPastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 fX m.
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
The church school meets 1

classes and departmentsat 9:40 a.
m. At the morning service the
district superintendent. Rev. E. B.
Bowen of Bweetwater, will preach.
Special music be the anthem,
"The Strangerof Galilee," by Mor-
ris, by the adult choir. Newton
Starneswill preach at the evening
service at 7:45. Special music will
be by the young people's choir.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Sts.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Blbls study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10.45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Keep Thyself
Pure."

Radio service over KBST, 1 15
p. m. Sermon topic, "What Con
stitutes Authority In Religion?"

and Sermon, 8 p. m.
Serfoon topic: "Giving God a Lift''

You ore always welcome at the
Church of Christ

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning prayer and addressat

11 o'clock.
Everyone hasa cordial Invitation

to worship at St. Mary's.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Ilevlval Services In IJOO Block
On West Fourth Street

Rev. A. T. Willis, pastorof Bap
tist church at Forsan,is doing the
preaching In our meeting now In
progress. He Is a sin fighting, soul
stirring, scriptural minister. You
will not have the opportunity to
hear betterpreaching by any one.

I am asking the prayers of all
Christian people of our community
In behalf of our meeting. A whole
heartedwelcome is ours to you to
come and attend and help us win
many souls to Jesus.

E. E. Mason, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. K. Lancaster, pastor.

9.45 Church school meets
by departments.

11 morning
Choir anthem will be "Nearer My
God To Thee" by Franz Abt, ar-
ranged by Walter Price, Claire
Nummey Is to be soloist

7 Training Union,
8 evening worship with

music provided. The pastor
will occupy the pulpit at each hour.

BOY'S FEEDING TEST
GIVES FATHER A
NEW POINTER

While Willis Winters, Jr., did not
win nay prizes with his calf feed
ing experiment last year, he figur
ed he gained much in experience
and a discovery that helped
his father.

In his report of the project, he
wrote that Mr. Winters had been
convinced by the tests thet It would
be wise to sell half Jersey stock
when they were mllkfat and Invest
the money In good beef calves that
would show a muc) great' return
In feed gains.

Willis had hard luck with his
calves, both becoming bloated at
times, becoming ill and suffering
injuries. one calf
at 900 with an averagedolly
gain of two The other, fin
ishing at 835, was little under two
pounds.

w&!KZfiLkmmwt

ffmmeWm
Floor Sample In eludedI Every Radio Backed

by Wards Guarantee! Quantities Limited I

and Save! Horry Don't Delayl

Sale!FarmSet 17.95 1388complete with batteries
and built-i- n loop aerialI Automatic

Sale! be $51.95 . A A ft 8
Console! (lets Europe! Automatic tuning, Roto
Dial, automaticbass Amazing value now! Terms

Sale! 11-tu- be was $46.88
Gets 15" Projectotone Speaker)
vision and phoneplug! Tone ....

10:55

will

worship

o'clock,

o'clock, worship

o'clock,
o'clock,

special

However finished
pounds

pounds.

Buy Now

was
super-he-t 830-ho-

tuning!

was
booster!

Tele--

Sale! 7-tu-be was$41.95
Sensational console value gets Europe! Built-i-n

loop aertali Automatic tuning! Dynamic speaker!

forms

3995
terms

3495
terms
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"Above Is pictured tht Tenth con-
secutive trophy won by Lubbock.
Texas, as "the cleanest city in
Texss". This annual trophy Ir
awardedby the Nstlonal Clesn U
and Psint Up CampaignBureau ir
Washington,D. C".

LubbockOut To

RepeatAs The
'CleanestCity

LUBBOCK, May 4 "Seven thou
sand children nnd two or three
thousand adults have already be-

gun work on Lubbock's eleventh
annual Clean Up and Paint Up
campaign scheduled for May 8 to
20," announced W. B. Irvln, gen-
eral chalrmnn of the executive
committee.

"Every city In Texas Is out to
beat Lubbock and to annex the
title The Cleanest City In Texas'
for Its own citizenship. If they do
win the coveted award, they will
deserve it, for Lubbock not only
works during Clean Up week, but

For The Money

Rlbbon-Flam- st Burners

Robertshawoven control
"macrt-sava- r" burner

Big Insulated oven foil
400 In

THE. BIG DAILY

the year around,.In o&er. .thattits ASKS.REELECTION,
streets,yards," and homes may bel SAN ANTONIO; May UP)
kept' continuously attractive and JamesR. 87, associate

tlca of the fourth court of civil ap--
Beglnnlng In 1930, Lubbock ls, Saturdayfiled his candidacy

tered the contestsponsored by thel
National Clean Up and Paint Upl
Cimnnltn Bureau In Wnxhtnetnti
and for ten consecutive years has
won the trophy presented by the
bureau.

Eachyear the hasbeen
bigger greaterin accomplishments

more citizens aiding in the
work. one Individual or per-
son can claim credit for the re-
markable record Lubbock has
made. The united effort of the
entire citizenry of the hub city.
plus the full cooperation of every
organized agency, hns made such
an achievement possible.

Rev.Davis To

OpenRevival
MeetingHere

Announcement of "Bible Lov
er's Revival," to open with services
today and to extend through June
15, is made by Rev. W. Eugene Da-

vis. Services will be held at
o'clock each evening at Fifth and
Johnson streets,and the public la
cordially Invited to attend. Rev.
Davis will preach during the first
weeks of the campaign, and other
evangelists will cooperate later.

Said Rev. Davis in announcing
the revival:

'America Is today facing the
most tragic hour of its entire his-

tory, with the war clouds hanging
low. According to the most In-

tellectual of our statesmen, It Is
not question of war, but of
time.

"One of two things will happen
between now and November 8,
1940: Either the United Stateswill
bo In this great world-wid- e con-

flict, or the Lord will have return
ed His children.

'There is not one single prophecy,
relative to the Lord's coming, that
has not already been fulfilled, or
Is now In the process of
There remains only one thing, and
that Is tht voice of the archangel.
and the trump of God.

"Since the time Is so elhortyiintil
He comes,and mo many people are
without the saving knowledge of
Jesus Christ we are earnestly
pleading with God's children to join
with us. In bringing the gospel to
them, and winning thorn to the
Lord."

NEW WAIST-HIG- H BROILER
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Why Pay $30 More!
Wide CenterodCooktop
Big StorageDrawer

"Build the greatestGasRange Value we've ever
offered 1" Wards challengedone of the nation'slead
ing makers and here'sthe result this sparkling
white-porcelain- ed range beauty Here Is Wards
waist-hig-h broiler unheard-o-f at this low price
... it automatically-- glides out when door is opened.
Here is Wards speedyfully insulatedoven reaches
400 in minutest Here, too, are Wards heat-focusi- ng

top burners Plus features above!
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Ribbon-Flam-e burners
focus heafunder bottom

of uteniHsl

MONTGOMERY WARD
Catalog Order Service wr yo isoaey ea IboMono't of ottW Heaal
Uie Wardi Monthly forwent ton on any perdratet of $10 or Morsl

SPRING HERALD- - PAGETHREB,

it

H

for Will Morris, Jr.,
tht Bexar dem-

ocratic executive, eommlttee.

WmrdsGreatMay

BEDDING SALE
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patternsI Leafs I Moderns! TexturesI

Hooks I Finest dyes assure lasting color I
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Equalsquality selling for $7.50 more.
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"custom sizes" to fit your
rooml Exclusive patterns!
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Semi-Pr-o Day
HonorsHarry
Dumont
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

WICHITA, Km, May 4 UP)

What kind of a gent la Raymond
Harry Dumont who took the and
out of landlot baseball and cement
ed It Into a business "employing"
840,000 menT

Why. he Is a hy, tittle fellow,
half-hidde-n behind a cigar he never

Hiiokei and possessedof a mind
that manipulated a single IdeaInto
a potential million dollars.

lie reigns over a domain 10 times
heavllv DODUtated as that of

Commissioner IC M. Lnndls from
a desk In the store room of a sport-

ing goods house where he will rat-

tle off, the batting order of an re

semi-pr- o nine In Alabama.
But he Is the guy behind the

30,000 baseball games tomorrow In

honor of the second International
"semi-pr- o day."

Plavers In first national tourna'
ment of 1933 slept In tent and
lived on hamburgers. Participants
nf the oast few years have lived
In swank hotels and dined In i

royal manner.
Although spectator at the ta-rlo-

state,regional and national
toumnnienU are estimated from
one to two million, Dumont
hasn't benefited financially him-

self U any great degree.
Half of the gross receipts of
try tournamentare returned as

orlzes and the remainder must
finance the natlonat congress and
nay Dumont's modest salary.

The congress now stretches
across the United States In all di-

rections and reaches Into Canada,
Mexico, Cuba. Iierto Rico and
Hawaii And tomorrow some 840

000 playeis will forget they have
been bootblacks or bankers during
the week

All of the games will start at 3

p m , Central Standard Time
Down In Puerto Rico, Cuba anil
Mexico they will play under a
tropic sun; In Canada the key
game at New Vatrford. N S Is

slated for a gymnasium as a pie
caution against the persistent cold

Notables will toss the first ball
at many of the contests.

Their pitches will open a cam
paign that wont end until 32

regional champions come here tn
late August to determine the na
tlonal titlcholder and the mojoi
winner of a $20,000 prize melon a
Junket to Puerto Itlco and
"world series" with the champions
of that Island also wait the lrtors

Boyd Hi Class

B TrackChamp
DENTON, May 4 Boyd hlKh

school of Wise county edged out
Everman High of Tarrant and
Plains of Yoakum by half a point
today to win the state Class B
track and field championship

Carl Walser garnered all qthe
Plains teams 10 2 points Hoc1
clinched the title by winning second
In the mile relay, closing eent of
the meet

Waco State Home wns third with
10 3 points

Gallon Campbell of Li pan nosed
out Dalton Alexander of Blum to
set a new record of 4 43 S In the
featured mile race The old mark
of 4 44.4 was t by Pope of Big
Sandy last year.

HubbersAgain
DefeatBorger

9
BORGER. May 4 The Lubbock

Hubbers won their second straight
game from Borger, 10-- her Sat
unlay night

The champions routed Johnny
Tysko from the mound In the sev
enth inning when they rallied for
seven runs.
Lubbock . 000 201 70010 IS 1

Borger . 021 000 00-2- 8 7 8
Stack and Richards,Tysko, Pat

terson and Potocar.

Fairy ChantIs

Triumphant In

Pimlico Oaks
BALTIMORE, May 4 lfl Fairy

Chant, a sweet stepping little
chestnut lassie with lota of drive,
showed her flicking heels to twelve
other three-year-o- ld fillies In the
17th running of the $10,000 added
Pimlico Oaks today.

The Foxcatcher Farms' filly,
favorite In the largs field, thrilled
the crowd of 20,000 largestof the
spring meeting by dashing sud-
denly to the front at the top of the
homestretch and winging away to
a Jength and a half victory over
Mrf. D. K. Kerr's True Call.

Log Cabin Stud's Discerning was
another four lengths back In third
place and a length In front of W. L
Brann's Tarnlth.

CHISOX THUMP
YANKEES, 10--3

NEW YORK, Hay 4 UP) The
Chicago White Box, behind Thorn-
ton Lee's nine-h-it pitching, wal
leyed the. New York Yankees, 104
May,

The Box poundedfour New York

IBS?
for 19 nita wun joe jtunei

Mm assaultwith two home

!" . . . .
JH t WW UW tl i
is ...,M0 060 020- - IS

Bimmie Is BeatenBy
GallahadionInDerby
Mars Horse, Ridden By Carroll
Beirman,PaysBackers25 To 1
Dy 81 D FEDKB

CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 4 (AP)
BImcIech and thelast long quartermile broke theblucgrass
today, as Gallahadion,a "bargaincounter horse" from tue
yearling sales, out-gam- ed sevenother gallopers to win the
GGtii running of the Kentucky Derby.

Second-longe-st priced winner In the 65 year history of
tins mile and a quarter classic uaiianamon not oniy ran
with Bimmie, but actually made him "holler uncle" In a
roaring stretch drive to come winging home a length and
a half In front

A shriek of astonishment choked In the throats of the
spectatorsat the failure of "Big Blm," most popular favor-
ite in 35 years.

Col. Matt J. Winn, president of Churchill Downs, esti
mated the crowd of 05,000, which he said was the largest

ever to see a horse race In
the United States. '

By taking the top portion of the
derby stake, Gallahadion marked
"paid In full." the score Mrs. Ethel
V Mars of Chicago his owner, has
held since shebought him for 35,-0-

at Saratoga two years ago,
among a number of youngsters
whom she bid in for a total of more
than $100 000 None of the other
purchases had paid any kind of
dividend to compare with this
$60,150 as the winner's share of
the ilehest derby In history plus
the glorv that goes with the vic-
tors nerklare of loses

Hlmelerh was second but he
might as well haebeen 22nd He
was a beaten horse In the last
ijuarter mile, for this son of Sir
Oallahad III did what none had
ever done before run with Bim-
mie to the wire And In the defeat
lay not only the end of Blmmle's

run of eight straight
races, but the ashes of
CoL Edward R. Bradley's dreamof
breaking his own record with a
fifth derby winner today.

Great Finish
With all due respectto Gallahad-

ion, It was a perfect ride by Jockey
Carroll Blerman, the veteran from
CentAlla, Wash , which told In the
end. Blerman broke Gallahadion
from the Inside position, saved
ground with him all the way to the
stretch, and then finished Just as
he started on the rail

As for nlmmle, a to 10 shot,
he appeared "stale" from three
races In the last nine, days. He
showed this particularly In the
final gruelling quarter,where the
true teat contra for a three-year-ol-d

this early tn the season.
He took the lead momentarily

at th head of the straight road
home, but Just couldn't hold on
when Sir Gallahad's big, handsome

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Borger Is The StrongestTeam
In WT-N- M Loop At Present

The best team in the WT-N- league at the present time appears
to be the Borger Gassers, equipped with a grand pitching staff and
undoubtedly the belt hitting club in the loop . JohnnyTysko, How
ard Parksand Ben Franklin form a great pitching trio . . Manager
Gordon Nell does not have enough rookies In his lineup, however, may
hate to sacrifice one or two of his power boys Nearest thing to
a contender Is Lamesa, which apparentlyhas been playingabove form

Amarlllo is tough and will be tougher . Neither Big Spring
nor Midland can be counted out . . Lubbock, of course, is gaining
strength rapidly Pampa needs an extra something Clows
doesnt have what it takes

Bolihy Decker, the former Baron now pla)lng a good second
hue for the Borger Gassers, Is hlttlnr, around .3t(l and plujing

hall afield than he ever did before He was glten around
SZO for grlting the club's first hit In the opening game In the
first eight games, he stole no less than seten luixes, ma) try to
break his own rero.rd of 67 steals, set back 111 193a while with llig
Spring Joe Ccphur, Borger short stop. Is from Hill) t npps'
home town, Comanche, Okla. 8tu Williams, the GasaeiV
third sacker. Is a son of Carl Williams, who once managed U'liiU
Falls Ituss Christopher, former Clot Is pitching regular who
later worked for Kl l'aso and Is now a team mute of Kd Itahr,
former Huron, at Wenachee, heat Taconia In his Western Interna-
tional league start last week, 3, glilng up five hits Mike
Kratollch, who tried out for Big Spring two )cars ago. Is pitching
for Vancouver In the same league Kerby Farrell, who with
his wife visits her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charley Davis, here oc-

casionally, will play first base for the Canton Terriers, defending
champions In the Middle Atlantic league, again this year, one of
two returning veterans A total of 60,319 paid admissions were
represented at Jersey City's opening game with Toronto, a new
minor league record That throng topped an)thing the majors
had their first day out The International leugue club's stad
ium will seat but about U,000 . . .

Willie Freltas,the outfielder releasedhere by Manager Tony Rego.
may catch on with Midland . Sammy Hale, Waddle skipper. Is
looking for someone to replace Tex Kejser, whose hitting has fallen
off , Stud Raines pitched a three hit victory in his debut for Tuc
son after being traded by Midland for Lefty Mitchell . . . Charles
Barnabe, Baron pilot In 1938, will manage the Waco Dons, semi-pr- o

team, again this season . . He claims he has a better team than in
1939 when he won all but four of 28 games Jodie Tate,
skipper, has released Red Durrett, rookie outfielder, und signed a new
catcherand a pitcher .

Coach Pat Murphy Would
Abandon Spring Workouts

Far from satisfied with the progress his grid rhurgrs lute
made the, past month, Pat Murpli), high school football mentor,
said recently he would be willing to abandon spring training entire-
ly If allowed a week's extra practice before the fall schedule, may
even take steps with a circulating questionnaire to see what the
state'sother coaches think about It He would start fall drills
about August 16 Instead of waiting until Sept. 1 aa state. lo

league now require . The footballers hajre little time
but to work on passes and kicking, are not yet in good enough
shape to scrimmage The recent game with the exes prated
that The players will have but IS da)s to round into shape
before their first game next fall Roy Iteard, the well known
Big Spring pug. Is wrestling In Mexico City, will campaign there
for the next two months ... He had hli first match recently with
llauel Romero, a Mexican boy . Douglass Jones, Big Spring
golfer now attending business school In Abilene, will enter the
Odessa tournamentnext week . Tna local delegation to the
Odessa meeting Is expected to include Shirley Bobbins. Ohio
Ilrlstow and possibly Herman Stewart . Jones Is keeping his
game In shape bycompeting In the Abilene city tournament . . .

J. Wlllard Rydings, TCU ace publicity agent, predicts that the Tex-
as Longhorna will win team honors In the Southwest conference track
and field show next week with Rice beatingout Texas AAM for second
place . . Presentrecord holders, the marks thsy established and the
year of their accomplishments are

100-yar-d dash Wolcott, Rice, 9 8 (1939.
220-yar-d dash Wallendsr, Texas, 205 (1933).
440-yar-d run Sanders, Rice,48.0 (1937).
880-yar-d run Bell, Rice, 1 54.2 (1938).
Mile run Hooper, 8MU, and Branson, Rice, 4 21.8 (1927-28-).

Mile relay Texas, 3.16,17 (1938).
440-yar-d relay Texa, 41.6 (1937).
Two mile run Esqulval, Texas, 8:32.4 (1929).
120-yar-d hurdles Wolcott, Rice, 14.1 (1938).
220-ya- hurdles Wolcott, Rice, 23.0 (1S38).
Broad Jump Hale, Rice, 24'0 3--4- (1932).
High Jump Vlekery, Texas, 6' (1937).
Pole vault Welchert, Rice, 1310 I4f (1936).
DUcuea-Pet-ty. nice, 1677 (1933).
Shot put Irwin, AAM, CO? 4" (1934).
Javelin O'Neill, SMU, 21C8 1--2- (1939).

bay son looked him In-- the eye.
In fact, at the finish, he barely

saved second place, for Arnold
Hanger's Dlt, another yearling
"buy" at 14,000, came onagain aft
er being forced wide rounding the
stretch turn.

Dlt just missed the place spot by
a nose. He was In third place by
a length over the California "glam-
our boy," Charles S. Howard's Mlo-lan- d,

while the rest of the field of
eight Charles T. Fisher's Sirocco,
Joseph E. Widener'a Roman, Har
old S. Clark's Royal Man, and the

g Marylander, William
L. Brann's Plctor, trailed In that
order.

Fast Track
Although run on a fast racing

strip and in warm sunny weather,
which had smiled Its way in for
the blue grass classic after a four-da- y

touch of winter In Derbytown,
Oallahadlon's time of 2 03 was the
slowest since Omaha came bounc-
ing home first In 1933, on an off
track. Omaha, Incidentally, Is a
couiln of today's winner

No accuratecheck of the tre-
mendous crowd, which Jammed
the grandstand and clubhouse,
choked the picturesque clubhouse
lawn, and packed all the front or
the Infield grass, was available
Immediately.
In the press box, the "experts'

estimated some 75 000 to 80.000 saw
the show. But the "experts" had
climbed all the way out on the
limb In picking Bimelech to win
virtually unanimously, so that they
Weren't too sure about this.

The winning warrior, a $72 40 for
$2 shot In the mutuels, springs
from a long line of as fine a racing
stock as you can find. His grand-dadd-

on the aide of his dam,
Countess Time, was Relgh Count,
who won the derby back in 28 on

muddy track. His dsdy. Sir
Oallahad In. sired Gallant Fox.
winner of the "triple crown" of
derby, Preaknessand Belmont, In
30 Omaha, "triple crown" win
ner In 1933 was Gallant Fox's son.

Gallahadion paid 313 80 to place.
Bimelech, who had carried all the
Important money, returned S3 20 to
place and 32 40 to show. Gallahad
ion wns $4 SO for show, while Dtt
paid $2 80 for third. The handle
on the big race was $465,149, far
short of the record

Walter Driver
TennisChamp

AUSTIN. May 4 UP) Walter
Prltrr of Austin high school In El
Pnso today battled through a blis-
tering fit e set match to win the
state schoolboy singles tennis
championship over John Hickman
of Thomas Jefferson In Sarf An-
tonio

The score was 6--4 3-- 6-- 3--6,

6--4
Ethel Norton of Thomas Jeffer-

son In Sail Antonio won the girls'
singles championship over
Katherine Jean of Donna.

The bojs doubles title went to
Hubeit I vela.ee and Frank
Whuley of Corpus Chilsti who de-
feated Jack Crlrlck am? Billy
Hamilton of Thomas Jefferson,
San Antonio 2 6-- fl 1

Lrleen t ehman and Addle Bell
Lucas of Cuero defeated Violet
Smith and Hattie Sue Carter of
Masonic Home, Fort Worth, 8 3,
8 4 to win the girls' doubles cham-
pionship

Earlier Hickman beat Dick El
Hot of Tilnit 7, 8-- 6 1 In the
semi finals, while Dilvcr eliminated
Wayne Shaw of Athens, 6--2 6--

Saturday'sBox Score:
The box score
Big Spring

Scopetone,cf-2- b

Jones, ss--p

I.auiel, 2b-s- s

Carroll, rf If
Schulze, rf-c- f .
Muratore, c
Sltek. rf If ....
Cox, 3b ....
Correll, lb
Larsen, p .

Pelligrinl, p--rf

Totals .

Amarlllo
D Antonio. 2b
E Altinburg,
Duarte. If
Fullenwlder, cf
B Altenburg, i

Sanders, lb
Hatllff, c
Denorlo, 3b . . ,

Cildei, p

rf

AB ItHPOA

39 9 10 24 14
AB R lira A

3 4 2 3 3
4

3
2
5
3
1

0
1

0
1

1

1

6
15
0
0

Totals 45 21 21 27 9 3
Big Spilng . . 021 012 300 9
Amaiillo . 01(11) 203 20x 21

Summary Runs batted in. Cox
2, Ratllff, Sltek. B. Altenburg 3.
Crlder 2, E Altenburg 3, Duarte 2.
Fullenwlder 4, Scopetone, Schulze,
Jones, two base hits. Laurel, Crl-
der. E Altenburg, Duarte 2. Scope
tone, Correll; three base hits, B.
Altenburg; home runs, Cox Fullen-
wlder, stolen bases, Bandera 2,
D'Antonlo, B. Altenburg, left on
bases,Big 8prtng 13, Amarlllo 9,
double plays. Cox to Correll. Cor-
rell to Laurel to Correll; struck
out, by Larsen 3, Crlder 14, Jones
1; base on balls, off Larsen 4, Crl-
der 10. Pelligrinl 1, Jones 4; hits
and runs, off Larsen 7 and 8 In 2
and 3 Innings, Pelligrinl S and 4
In none; wild pitches, Jones, Crl-

der, losing pitcher, Larsen; time,
240, umpires, Thompson and

AUGIES TRIP PONIKS
COLLEOE STATION, May 1 UP)

The Texas Aggies beat Southern
Methodist, 4 to 2, here today.

The Aggies scored two runs In
the fifth on a double and two
single and two more In (he sev

Lm aWtTTh-8undra.'IIadle- enth 'on two hits, two walk and
unevenaim iwur. an error

ess 35

Amarillo Sox
DecisionBig
Spring,18--7

AMARILLO, May 8 Emmllt
Fullenwlder'e home run over cen--
Wrfleld fence with one on In the
last of the third started the Ama-
rlllo Gold Sox off on a scoring
spree which never was completely
stopped and the Big Spring Bar-
ons dropped an 18 to 7 game here
tonight which was played under
Ideal weatherconditions.

The Sox drove McPartland from
the mound In the third and then
went on to treat his reliefer,
Schulze Just ahout the same to to
tal nine runs In that Inning.

The Barons finally got the range
against Bus Dorman and nicked
him for seven hits and six runs in
the last two Innings. Manager
Tony Rego Inserted himself aa
plnch-hltt- for Schulxe and deliv-
ered with a rousing double to play
a big part In the final rally.

The box score:
BIO SPRING

Scopetone, cf ..
Jones, ss
Laurel. 2b
Carroll. If . ...
Muratore, c . ...
Sltek, rf
Cox, 3b .

Correll, lb . ...
McPartland, p ..
Schulze, p .

x Rego

Totals
--batted Schulze

AMARILLO
D'Antonlo, 2b
E. Altenburg, rf
Durarte, If
Fullenwlder, cf
B. Altenburg, ss
Sanders, lb
Ratllff,
Denorlo, 3b
Dorman, p . . .

Totals

AB RHFOA

38 7 11 24 10 1

x for In 9th.

c

AB R H PO A E
3 2 2 12 0

.39 18 18 27 0
By Innings:

Big Bprlng 000 100 0247
Amarlllo . . .009 104 13x 18

Runs batted In. Fullenwlder 2,

Ratllff 6, Dorman 2, E. Altenburg
4, Duarte 2, Muratore 3, Sanders,
Jones, Laurel 3 Two base hits,
Duarte, Ratllff 5, Dorman 2, A-
ltenburg 4, Jones, Rego. Home
runs, Fullenwlder, Ratllff. 8tolen
bases,E. Altenburg, Duarte 2 Left
on bases. Big Spring 8, Amarlllo 8.

Struck out by McPartland 5,

Schulze 5, Dorman 4 Hits and runs
off McPartland 6 and 7 In 2 3

Innings. Wild pitches, Schulze.
Passed balls, Muratore. Ratllff. Hit
by pitcher, Altenburg by Schulze.
Losing pitcher. McPartland Time
of game. 2 13. Umpires, Levlne and
Thompson.

BAYLOR FISH WIN
WACO, May 4 UP) The Balor

university freshmen beat theTex-

as AAM Fish today 10 to 6 with
Bob Miller allowing the Cadets but
nine hits and driving In three runs
Agrees . 000 030 010 6 9 7

Baylor . 300 502 OOx 10 10 3

Riser, Pareman and AldrUlge,
Miller and Wllklns.

i

f

W I H H I I .1 aT.I III 21 I aWsSlf I I m I I sL sk. I eaL. J8 I Jkm esF J JL Jei ll Bl 9-a-
s Wi WA e UltasieK h

BeatenBy Sox, 21--9

&
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Members of the Big Spring Ten
nis association will gather with
Harold Harvey, club president, for
the secondmeetingof the year at
the city hall Monday evening, 8
o'clock.

Plans toward a
campaign will be discussed. At
the present time the association
boasts about35 members.

fee for the year
but $1

Harvey said the city waa coop

Player, Team
Vannoy,
Pelligrinl, BS
Patterson,Lm . .

Potter, P
Mendoza,
Schweda, LB
Adklns,
Muratore, BS ..
Short, B
Nell,
Guynes, Lm

Am
Laurel, BS .

Potocar, ....
Cephus,
Engle. Lb .. .

Stevens, Lm
Schlereth, Lb ..
Ratllff, A . .

Smith, C . .

Spangler, Lm
Summers, P .

Malvica. P .

Denorlo, . .

Jordan. P
Seitz, P
Reynolds, Lb .

Decker, B
II A

Hajduk. Lb
D'Antonlo, .

Scopetone BS
Carroll. B3 ...
Jones, BS

Day in and day out your bank
services to the that

are just to the
world the is to the

The of
these atteststo their
value

Commeicial loans ai made
available to reliable business
men for expansion, payrolls,
Invenloiy, Investment.

Personal Loans We
now, as in the past, make
personal loans at our regular
rates to Individuals with
good credit records.

sr-

A.

Is

P

P

C

B

B
B

A

A

oris
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Net Club To Meet
Monday Night, 8

membership

Membership

erating putting courts
city park shape. Workers
busy week putting
screens. courts proper
better shape than before.

least tournament
sibly staged dur-
ing summer. probable

West Texas
tournament revived

Any Interested pro-

gram Invited attend.

WT-N- M LeagueBatting Averages

Fullenwlder,

Altenburgh,

(Including games of Monday, April
AB R

3 3
3 .

.. 3 .

24 6 12
12 4 6
33 13 16
32 7 13

28
36
34
23
31
29

..22

6
9
8
5

9

22 9 9

23
27
25

23 10
0

29
29
29
21

13
16
15
10

9 13
12

34 12 14

15

34

26

6
5 9
6 10
7 9
8 12

8
9

8 10
6 10
5 10
6" 7
5 7

. 32 10 10
29 10 9
36 9 11

30 7 9
27 4 8
28 3 8
31 8 8

WHAT THIS BANK FOR YOU

profit
per-

forms community
as imj)ortant commer-

cial as grocer house-
hold. widespread popularity

services funtional
in everyday life.
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SERVICES YOU NE

Savings Is, of our
best known service,

know they get the most
from this banking service.

checks are a ser-
vice of convenience Tou run
no risk of losing cash when
you use First National Bank
checks.
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.667
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.370
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345
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300
396

.290
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PLEASE PEEL TO ASK FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION THESE SERVICES

First National
Biff Sprinff
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RUS CRIDER IS

MASTER OF THE

REGO CHARGES
AMARILLO, May 4 --

Scoring 11 runs in a blgi
fourth inning, the Amarillo'
Gold Sox won their second
straight game from the Big
Spring Barons hereSaturday
night by tho overwhelming
score of 21-- 9.

The game started off like a
pitching duel between the Barons'
Bob Larsen and the Cold Sox' Rus
Crlder. Cox hit a homer with on
on In the second and In the third
two hits and an error gave the
Barons a 3 to 1 lead.

In the last of the third the Sox
staged one of their typical single
Inning outbursts which waa cli
maxed by B. Altenburg's triple
with the bases loaded. Pelligrinl
relieved Larsen after seven rum
had come In, but a walk and fivt
consecutive hits spelled doom foi
the relief hurler and Jones left hli
shortstop position to take over the
mound woik. All told the Sox
scored 11 runs In that third.

The Barons threatenedin every
Inning but one after that, tor
young Crlder was wild, issuing 12

bases on balls, but managing to
come out without great damage by
smoking his fast ball In to strike
out 14 batters, once on
with the bases loadedfor the third
out and striking out the second
and third with two on.

LOOK FOR BIG
TURNOUT AT
WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS, May 4 Tht
names of more than two score
golfers from the high plains and
the cow country came to the top
today as the Wichita Falls Country
club shuffled the files of the West
Texas Golf association to learn
who to expect when the tourna-
ment Is played here May 16, 17, 18

and 19
Every year the West Texas tour

nament attracts the top hands
from throughout the vast rcijlon
included within the association's
boundaries, and this year will be
on exception.

Thus I 8. Richardson, named
b the W ichlta Falls country club
as chairman of the tournament
committee, today counted on the
enrollment of such tc tenuis as
J T Hammett of Rising Star, .1.

1' Bohannon of Abilene, II. (.
A Knew, the lefthanded from llaf-llngc-r,

Oble nrislow and Doug
Jones of Big Spring, and more
than a score of others.

Does

For your service and your

That more people are using more
of these services is, we feel, encourag-
ing to in expanding them that

will better fill this expandingneed.
They are services that are important
to you . . . use them !

THAT

course,
deposit-

ors

Travelers'

In

whiffing

dally

Loans to bulldeis have been
found helpful by many This
Is a complete service open
to all who plan on building.

Safety deposit boxes are a
sure way of protecting valu-
able papers and personal ef-
fects Rents reasonable.

FREE
REGARDING

--G
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Municipal Spring Qblf
TourneyBeginsToday

PlayersHave A
Week To Post
First Scores
Qualifying In the annunl Muny

print golf tournament will get
under way today and continue
through Sunday, May 10, Harold
Akey, professional at the muni-cln- al

course announced Saturday.
Ftrat round play will begin Mon

day, May 20, and must be com-

pleted within the week.
The number of flights will be

determined according to the num-
ber of entrants.

Akey said he would seed the golf-er- a

according to their medal score
for the summer's ladder play.

Entrancefee hasbeen established
at $2 with appropriateprizes going
to the medalist and winners, run
nersup and consolation winners In
all flights.

Jake Morgan Is the defending
champion.

FrenchWins

Third Game
CHICAGO, May 4 UP A home

lun by a former teamraato, Hank
Ilber, that went over the left field
wall beat the Giants 3--2 In their
first meeting with the Chicago
Cubs today.

Leiber's drive came In the sixth
inning to break a tie and to give
Ijirry French his third victory of
the season.
New York 110 000 00-0- 2 8 1

Chicago 010 101 OOx 3 6 1

Hubbell and Dannlng, French
and Todd.

BOSSOX SWEEP
BROWN SERIES

BOSTON, May 4 W) Boston's
Red Sox hit lightly but effectively
today to give Pitcher Denny Gale- -

house his first victory of the year
a 1 trlmph which swept a two- -
game series with the luckless St
Louis Browns.
St. Louis . 000 010 000 1 11 2
Boston ... .100 1 00 02x 4 6 2

Harris. Niggling and Susce,
Swift ; 'Gatehouse and Desautels

4fi
MAY 5, 1940

HIT

10-- 0

DALLAS. May 4 UP) Buster
Chatam, Rabbit McDowell, Hank
Oana and Walter Cazen clouted
home runs her tonight as the Fort
worth cats bombed heDallas Reb-
els for a 10 to Oylctory.

Charles Baron, young-- Cat first
baseman, suffered a broken leg, In
the first limine- - when Rabbit Rlr- -

by, Dallas Infielder, collided with
the visiting plnyer as he slid Into
Inst tiying to make a hit off a
grounder.

WIN

FORT WORTH. May UPI --
Making most of their runs In the
first, second and ninth innings,
the University of Texas baseballers
slammed out a 21-- 3 triumph over
tho TCU Horned Frogs here today
In a Southwest conference game.

Leader of the Steers' 18 hit as
sault on three TCU pitchers was
Captain Clarence Pfell, who got
five singles In six trips.

GUEIINSEY IJKATEN

NASHVILLE, Tenn , May 4 IT)
Frank Guernsey of Rice Institute,
national intercollegiate tennis
champion, lost an exhibition match
today to Joe Davis, Vanderbllt uni-
versity's champion of the South
eastern conference. The scores
were 6-- 5-- 7.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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CATS FOUR
HOMERS, DEFEAT
REBELS,

LONGHORNS
OVER PURPLE

PAGE FIVE

CARDS WIN AS
McGEE HURLS
FOURHITTER

8T. LOUIS, May 4 UP) In their
thirteenth game, the St Louis Car-

dinals had a pitcher go the full
route for the first time this season
as Fiddler McGee defeated the
Boston Beeson four hits today, S

to 1. McGee drove In one of the
Cards' runs and scored another.
Boston 000 000 010 14 1

St Louis 003 000 OOx 3 7 1

Sullivan and Masl, McGee and
Owen

Hutchinson Is
Shelled By A's

PHILADELPHIA, May 4 UP) --
The Philadelphia Athletics ham-
mered thiee Detroit pitchers for 17

hits to scuttle the Tigers 14 to 5

in 8hlbe park today. Freddie
Hutchinson, lemoved in the third
when the A's scored six runs on as
many hits, was charged with the
loss
Detroit 101 000 02-1- 8 10 2

Philadelphia . 016 040 03x--14 17 2

Hutchinson, Trout, Seats and
Tebbetts; Bablch and Hays

SCHKEINEIl WINS

ARLINGTON, May 4 UP) Bill
Pumnilna nf El Paso made 27 2

points to take individual honors
and lead Schrelncr Institutes
track and field team to victory In

the Texas junior college athletic
association meet today

Mother's Day . . may nth

OUR TRIBUTE TO YOUR MOTHER
We can think of no holiday more in keeping with the

AmericanTradition thanMother'sDay. It haseverbeen

"American" to honorthe greatheroesof our land is it
not fitting-- , then, that we should setasidea dayin honor

of our greatestheroine, the American mother? But

Mother's Day takeson addedimportancewhen we stop

to think of how personalthis holiday is. All American

mothersof coursewe honor, to our own Mother we pay

special tribute. And what canwe comparewith that in-

ner joy that comeswith giving good gifts to thosewe

love. Rememberyour Mother!

Readthe adsin theHerald for Mother's Day gift
suggestions!

The Daily Herald

First Round

PlayIn City
Loop Begins

First round play In the city golf
league will get underway at the
country club today with six teams
taking part

Scheduled to meet In opening
round matches will be Pepsi-Col- a

andCook Real Estate, Phillips
Tire' team, second team, and Post
Office and Nalley Funeral Home
and Iphilllps Tire, first team.

All matches must be completed
within the week.

The remainder of the schedule:
May 12 Cook vs. Phillips, sec-

ond team; Post Office vs. Nalley,
Phillips, first team, vs. Pepsi-Col-a.

May 19 Cook vs. Post Office,
Nalley vs. Pepsi-Col- a; Phillips, first
team, vs. Phillips, second team.

May 26 Cook vs. Phillips, first
team, Post Office vs. Pepsi-Col-a;

Phillips, second team, vs. Nalley.

WaddiesLose

To Pioneers
CLOVIS, N M . May 4 -- Clovls

snapped a losing stieak at the ex
penseof the Midland Cowboys here
Satuulay night, trimming Sammy
Hnlcs ciew, 12--

The Waddles won the first game
of the series Friday night, 14--

Midland 040 000 01-0- 5 12 4
Clovls 010 420 05x 12 12 0

Akins, Mitchell, E Smith and
Berndt, Poteet and Schmidt.

Tribe Registers
Win Over Nats

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)
Blasting 13 hits off the offerings of
Ken Chase, Bucky Jones and Gil
berto Torres, Cleveland registered
a 12-- 4 victory over Washington to
day. Hoy Mack smashed a homer
for the Indians in the sixth
Cleveland 003 003 051 12 13 0
Washington 100 002 100 - 4 12 6

Mllnar, Kisenstat and Hemslcy,
Chose,Jacob"i. Torres and Ferrell

Political
Announcements

I ho Dally lleruld will make the
following cl.nr fern for political
announcement,payable cash In
advance.

District office .... $15.00

Count office $16.00
I'reclnct office (10.00

The DAILY IIEBALD Is author
lH In .nnnlinra the fnliowtnt Can
dldatrs, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. ItMQ:

m Congress, lth District:
GEOUGE MAIION
a I- - IHRIUS f Dickens Couiv

T

Fo' State Senatoi. 30th District
ALVIN AIJ.I80N
MAIISHALL FOKMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District
DOIISEY U. IIAKUKMAN

For District Attorney i

(70th Judicial Dlst )

MAItTEJLLE M'DONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORIUSON
GIlOVEIt U. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
It. L. BOB) WOLF
UOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk.
MORRIS (I'AT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
j. IL COBLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
j. D. (DEE) l'UHSKU
JOE B. HARRISON
O. T (TBUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LKE PORTER

For Tax Ascssor-Collecto- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOB FAUCETT
OEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. HOUINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. K. (EB) UROWN
C T, McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
a U. (CLAUD) I1ARLANU
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. O. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (AIICIUE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
J. 8. (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER IL YATES
BUUNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (AltTHUR) STALLING .

CLOVIS E. McJJANQX
v a. inUX.) EVEBETT

RAYMOND L, (TANCHO)
NALL

J. H. MOROAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctN. 4'
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CAHPENTEB
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
a E. PKATHEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct Ho
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTEIt) ORICM
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable!
CARL KKKCEH
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S.M.M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAW

THREE RECORDS SMASHED IN STATE HI

SCHOOL TRACK AND FIELD TOURNAMENT
TAHOKA'S MAX

MINOR IS THE

TOP SCORER
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, May 4 (AP)
Barrel - chested Ralph
Schrimpf, to whom the word
"quit" is foreign, streaked
down tho stretch hero today
with an unbelievable spurt
that broughtthe stateschool
boy track and field cham-
pionship to Highland Park of
Dallas in a meet that saw
threerecords broken.

He was In fourth place, V) yards
behind t leading Por' Arthur
runner In the mile relay when he
took the baton "rom Tommy Winn.
He had finished winning the half
mile less than an hour before.

But Schrimpf, knowing that It all
dependedon him that If Highland
Park ildn't place In the relay the
school would lose the meet turned
on the heat all the way and com
ing Into the home stretch slipped
Into second place and was gaining
on tne Port Arthur runner at the
finish. He ran It In around 50

Ralph Wolf, who had upset all
predictions to win the d

dash, whirled around the last lap
with yards to spare to keep High-
land Park in second place and thus
capture the 26th annual champion-
ship of the Interscholaatic league.

Minor Stars
Highland Park had 13 points,

Tahoka, whose one-ma- n team. Max
Minor, looked like he might win the
meet alone, finished fourth In the
broad jump to give his school sec
ond place.

Austin of El Paso finished third
with 10 points, Reagan (Houston)
was fourth with 7 and Elgin waa
fifth with 6 5 points.
It was the best meet held here in

years ifnd was the first in which a
lecord was broken since 1930.

Minor wa the individual star.
setting a new record In the 220-yar-d

low hurdles that tied the nat
ional Interscholaatic mark, and win-

ning the 220-yai-d dash, in addition
to his fourth place In the bioad
Jump. He was high point man with
11

Minor's time In the hurdles was
23 5 seconds, three-tenth- s of a sec
ond under the statestandaid set in
1933 by Jack McGarraugh of Edl
son High, 8an Antonio. It tied the
national lecord set by Oliver of
Dayton, Ohio, in 1931

Port Arthur's relay team set a
new record of 3 25 2. This bettered
the maik of 3 25 0 set in 1932 by
Abilene. The members of the win
nlng lelay team were Lawrence
Thome. Lovelace Trahan. Warren
Dcvilller and Huiold II a rtlctt
Thome took a long lead In the first
lap and never let down. The others
ran Just as steadily a he did.

The thlid record set whs In the
javelin throw Multhew Halts of
San Antonio Tech threw the speai
201 feet. 5 12 Inches In yesterday s
prellmlnailfH to better the old rec
ord of 196 feet, 8 inches made by
I) C. ONcill of Yoakum In 1934

He did not surpassthe murk toduy
Wolf 1'ulU Up

Mlnoi's time In 220-yai-d dash waa
21 6 seconds, eight-tenth- s of a sec
ond ovei the record. In the bioad
Jump he lacked a foot and foul
Inches of equalling first and win
ning the meet alone

The real thi liter was Wolfs vic
tory In the 440-yar-d dash, an event
In which at loast four boys Mad

made better time than the Dallas
boy previous to the meet Wolf, a
football player with another year of
competition In that sport and track
came from the pack at the last
turn. He was fourth ineie wun
Leruy Mattlngly and Emerick La-bu- s

of Karnes City fighting It out
for the lead 10 yards away Wolf
spurted and as he passedDon Frye
of Arlington Heights (Fort worm),
who also had forged to the front,
he was winning going away

Wolf's feat gave Highland Park
the early lead Coach Floyd High- -

tower had hoped for
Jerry Thompson of Woodrow

Wilson (Dallas), a star mile runnel
who had been expected to win this
event, had the misfortune of a col-

lision at the first tuin with Wilbur
Hassett of Amarlllo Rassett went
down and stayed there but Thomp-
son not uo and ran a gritty lure
He faded In the stretch, however,
and finished sixth

Deiull Keniirmer of Iruan, an-

other one-ma- n tract teum, won
the )I0-)ar- d high hurdle In near
record lime but finished fourth
In the Mo-yar-d dash. Yesterday
lie waadisqualified In the 100-yar-d

dash because he jumped the gun
twice. This was an event ho
would liave been favored to win
had heremained In It.
liradv. the 1939 chamnlon. finish

ed In a tie for sixth place with six
points

OLhsr team oolnt totals Donna,
Iraan 6; Aledo, Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) Moran, Ban J a c into,
(Houston) Con roe, Port Arthur,
Ban Antonio Tech, Bucknsr Home
(Dallas) S; Klngsvllle, South Park
(Bsaumont) 4; Arlington migni
ilTort Worth). Sherman. Hlco. Wink
RuumonL Henderson 3: Karnes
City, Alexander, West, Wichita
Fall, Big Lake a; Lavsrma, sea-grave-

South San Antonio 1

YiUta. Adamson (Dallas) Angel--

ton, Amarlllo, Austin High, El
Campo 1.

missions cor, T- -l

SIHlEVEPOnT. Let, May 4 UP)

Long distance hit three home
run and three uipie orowaea in
with a pair of single, two stolen
base,andan errorIn the sixth and
seventh Inning carrlsd San An--

tonlo'a Mission to a 7--1 victory
rr Shreveport' Sport tonight.

MRS. FRANK G0LDTHWAITE IS

NEW WOMEN'S GOLFTITUST
By FELIX R. MoKNIOHT

DALLAS, May 4 UP) Mechanical
Mrs. Frank Ooldthwnlte brought
the finest surge of her golMng ca-
reer to a thunderousclimax today,
regaining the Texas women' title
she dropped six year ago with a
4 and 3 triumph over Mr. Earl R.
Hury of San Antonio.

The bronxed West Texan, attrac
tive mother of daughter flv and
one year old, knifed through tree.
bending wind even women par
for 33 holes to quiet the challenge
of a woman who ha becomeknown
a a perennial runner-u-p.

Only once In the past month
ha Mrs. Goldthwalte, twice a
member of the United State Cur-

tis cup team, scored out of the
seventies, and that waa In the
qualifying round of this tourna-
ment when she skiddedover mud-
dy fairways for
Deft touch around the greens,

amazing ability to drop five and six
foot puits and a refusal to allow
any break to u.-s- her game,
brought Mrs. Qoldthwalte victory
over a woman with a magnificent
game who seems toalways fall just
short of the throne room.

A year ago this month Mrs. Hury
was runner-u-p to national cham-
pion Betty Jameson for the state
title

Out In Front
Over on the 500-yar-d fifteenth

hole In the morning round Mrs.
Goldthwalte won her golf match
today

Three up at the time, Mrs Goldth
walte pushed her tee shot deep Into
rough and ground under repair. She
dropped Into deep clover, punched
her brassle second Into more clover
on the slope of a knoll From there
she blasted out nicely, still 150

yards from the green.
But her fourth was a champion

ship shot, a low wind cheater that
settled four feet from the hole
Meanwhile, Mrs Hury had wallop
ed two fine wood shots straight
down the middle. She pulled hei
third into a tiup, almost burying
the hall She blasted out, took two
putts for a xlx Mis Goldthwalte
dropped hei putt foi an incredible
five

It was the difference of two holes
to Mis Hut y not it win, to melt
Mis fSuldthwalti' s lead, but a loss

GRinely Mrs Hury rallied at the
eighteenth, playing down the 390-yar-d

hole beautifully with a 240-yar-d

tec -- hot and an Iron second
that nestled three feet fromthe pin
for a birdie three that cut Mrs
Qoldthwalte s margin to three holes
as they ended themorning round.

On Even Ti ms
Over the third nine holes they

scrapped on even terms In a grow-
ing wind, Mrs. Hury making magni
ficent recoveries from sand traps
on four holes to hang on On the
twenty sixth her putt for a birdie
two hung, by bladesof grass, on the
lip.

Mrs. Goldthwalte made It four
up on the thirtieth w'th an amas-In-g

shot out of a mind trap that
settled thrrei feet from the cup
for a winning par. She made It
dormln flte at the thirty first by
chipping deud to the hole for a
birdie three.
But Mrs Hury wasn't through.
On tho thlity second hole she

hooked hei tee shot Into a trap
100 yuids fiom the gieen Coolly,
she lofted a shot out of the sand to
within 10 fort of the hole She can
ned It for a blidle as Mrs Goldth
walte paired

QUADRI-COI- L WRINCINC II
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Standings
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

Amarlllo 21, Big Spring 0.

Borgtr 8, Lubbock 10.

Midland 8, Clovls 14.

Pampa 9, Lamesa L

Texaa League
Oklahoma City . Tulsa 8.

San Antonio 7, Shreveport 3.

Fort Worth 10, Dallas 0.
Houston 4, Beaumont 2.

American League
Chicago 10, New Tork 3.
Philadelphia 14, Detroit 8.
Cleveland 12. Washington 4.

Boston 4, 8L Louis 1.

National League
St Louis 3, Boston 1.

New Tork 2, Chicago 3.

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, cold

American Association
Toledo 0, Milwaukee 3.

Lou.'svllle 5, St Paul 9.
Indianapolis 2, Minneapolis 10

Columbus 0, Kansas City 10

Southern Association
Memphis 6, Atlanta 0

Birmingham 5, Nashville 4.
Chattanooga 3, Little Rock 1

Knoxvllle 5, New Orleans 3.

STANDINGS
WT-N- LEAGUE

Team W. L.
Amarlllo 9 3

Lamesa fl 5
Pampa 7 4

Midland 7 5
Borger 6 6

Hlg Spring 5 7

Lubbock ... 4 8

Clovls 3 9

Texas League
Team

Houston
Snn Antonio
Tuliia
Oklahoma City
Foit Woith
llenumoiit
Dallas
Shreveport . . .

American league
Team -

iioston
Cleveland
Detroit
New "fork
Washington
Ht Louis
Philadelphia
Chicago .

National League
Team

Urooklyn
Cincinnati
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Philadelphia . ..
Boston .

thirty third Hury
chance keep

match alive, needing down
edge

hole,
putted match
was over

W.
14

14

. 11

11

11

9
. 8

8

W.
.. 10

.... 9
8

7
5
5
4
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9

. 9

. 8

. 5

. 4

. 8

. 3

. 2

owners brilliant Old "60."
thatthis big H. Oldamobila

offer Important feature found in
They'll you, too, that UttU

difference price, nothing than Olds would
uatlty them! Comein drive Olds "60"

418-2- 4

7
8

10
11

11
12
12
13

Pet.
607

.555
i

583
.500
.417
333
250

Pet
607
630
524
500
.501
.427
400

.380

Pet
.714
.69:
.572
.461
.425
.385
35
308!

Prt
9()0

692
.533
500
400
3X5

.333
200

On the Mrs
still had a to the

to get
from the of the gieen In two
to win the but she three

from 25 feet and the

the of the
tell you 95 P.

not
cars. tell for the

I

CosdenGolf
MeetBegins
This Week

o

Mora than player will taha
part In the annual Cosden, OoM
tournament, which begin today
with the qualifying round at tfei
Muny course.

Only employee of the refinery
will permitted to compete,

The next two week' will be
dedicated toward qualifying round
with matched play scheduled get
underway around May 10,

Player will have a week to com-
plete their -

Franklin "Speedy" Nugent la
chairman the tournament com-mltte-e.

A list of the prize will be an-
nounced later.

Bisons Defeat

Exporters, 10--2

BEAUMONT, May 4 UP) Hous-
ton evened the short series with
the Exporters here today, winning
10 to 2, through a seven--
un uprising In tho eighth Inning,

Houston 000 001 270-- 10 12 2
Beaumont 101 000 000 2 8 3

Wlcsman, KilHt un I Nanon,
Cann, Hardy and Parsons,

HIGHE COMMITS
WILD PITCH TO
LOSE, 3 AND 2

CINCINNATI May 4 UP) --A wild
pitch by Kit by Hlgbe, scoringBilly
Myers, gave the Cincinnati Red a
3 to 2 victory over the Philadelphia
Phillies In the 11th Inning today.
Jon Ueggs, rookie who relieved
Paul Derrinrer In the 10th, got
ctedlt for the win.
Philadelphia 000 020 000 2 0 3
Cincinnati 000 100 001 01 3 8 0

Hlgbe and Wafren. Derringer,
ftrggs snd Lombardl, Baker.

TODAY'S GAMES
BIG SI'HING at Amarlllo.
Midland at Clovls.
Lubbock at Borger.
Iji'mcsa at Pampa.

Texas leagu
Han Antonio at Beaumont (day)
Houston at Shreveport (double-heade-r,

day).
Dallas at Tulsa (dmibleheader

day)
Fort Woith at Oklahoma City

(doubleheader, Us ).

American League
St. I.ouls at WashlnKton Ken-

nedy (0-2-) vs (1 2)
Chiragn at Philadelphia Lyons

(1-- vs Dean (2-0-)

Detiolt at New Yoik Newsom
(1 1) vs. Buffing H 2).

Cleveland at llosion Feller (2--

vs Dlckman (1--

National
Philadelphia at Chicago - Wul-cah- y

(1 1) vs. Denn (1--

Boston at PltlfbLrgh ICrrlckson
(0-0- ) vs Brown (2-0-

New York at Clnrtnnutl Lohr-mu-n

) vs Wultvis (30)
Brooklyn at Uml Wyatt

2 0 ) or Humlln (10) vs Lanier
) or llowman (0 11

"THESE QUALITY
FEATURESALONE

MAKE UPFORTHE
SMALL EXTRA COST!"
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"JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE THAN
THEY ASK FOR LOWEST PRICED CARS
BUY A LOT MORE QUALITY AND A
LOT MORE CAR IN OLDSMOBILEI"

TALK to

many lowest
priced

in le an
an today

.63

S3

be

to

matches.

of

up

largely

Mueller,

00- -

St.

mmmmm ' &7 fa Coupe.WWm. $833 for Sedan:
dalivarud it Lansing. MJohlgAn, Trn-portatl- on

bmtmd on rail rate; afar
and localtaxia (if any), optional jup-jrie- nf
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aubjact to chango without nofq.

OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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Buck Benny And His Qang StageA Rodeo
,.,& "sw A 'T "V " MM m asaasB-- a -

Vf tun, in Current tedtiire At the Ritz
Radio StarAnd
Popular Aides
'Go Western'

A saga of the sagebrush that's
more wacky than wild gallops Into
the nitz theatre today "'d to re-

veal Jack Benny, the kilocycle kid,
as the only cowboy In the world
With a valet abd the valet none
other than the inimitable Roches-

ter. The title of this rodo of fun
1 "Buck Benny Rides Again."

Practically the entire crew of

Benny's justly famous radio pro- -

cram have turned up for his ad
ventures among the dude ranches
and the over-stuff- cactus. Andy

Psvine, Phil Harris, Dennis Day
are all present In their specialties.
While Ellen Drew, Virginia Dale,
Lilian Cornell and the Abbott Danc-

ers ably and appeallngly represent
the feminine contingent.

The result Is lively entertainment
The picture Is as funny as you
might expect with Jack Benny
playing a dynamic buckaroo under
Rochester's critical eye. And Ro
chester, that o 1 d scene-rustle- r,

steals the show as usual with a
Imitation of Fred

and a new dance which you
solght call Shuffle Off to Rochester-r.uffnl-

The story of "Buck Benny Rides
Again" permits Jack to cavort
against a horse-oper-a background
without surrendering any of his
radio personality. The picture opens
in a broadcasting studio. The New
York heat is unbearable, and Ben-

ny's sidekicks on the air are trying
to sell him the Idea of a vacation
Phil Harris wants to go 'to Nevada,
with an eye on meeting a Reno
divorcee there. Rochester Is get
ting tired of buying Icr cakes for
Carmlchnel, the polar bear.

It s no go. however, until Jack
meets Joan Cameron (played by El-

len Drew) and falls In love with
hei Joan likes the West, and to
make an impression, Jack per-

suades herthat he owns a ranch
out there Ills deception gets a
boost when he learns that Andy
Devine actually owns a ranch in
Nevada. The whole troupe. Includ-
ing Joan, who Is auditioning for
Benny, are transported there.

Out on the range. Jack, by brib-
ing the cowhands,managers to con-
vey the Idea that he is the terror
of the ranch He routs a phony
band of cattle rustlers, and when
some real bandits come along, he
Is under the Impression that they
are a crew he hired. Foi the comic
comnllcatlons that follow, you're
supposed to be on hand

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousands are using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound to-

day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasantYou
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Ofter within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the palm
do not quickly leave and If you do
not f.'Mil better, Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-boc- k

guarantee. Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere adv.

QUEEN
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THE VERSATILE MR. BENNY Not Jack Benny, but nuck Benny please, during the Sunday-Monda- y

showing at the RIU of "Buck Benny Rides Again,' 'the latest screen effort of the popular
radio comedian, who romances and rides with the beat or them, aided and abettedby Ellen Drew,
Andy Detlne, Phil Harris and Rochester.
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JUNGLE ADVENTURES are presented In "Zanzibar," the Queen
theatre'sfeaturefor today and Slonday in which Lola Lane, James
Craig and Eduardo ClannelU have the featured roles. It's an ad-
venture story of strange happenings In the land of savages.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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KBST NOTES

Mitchell Ayres
BandOn 'Show
Of The Week'

Mitchell Ayres and his colorful
"Fashions In Music" make the
quickest return engagement of any
band to Mutual's coaat-to-coa-

"Show of the Week" Sunday from
4. JO to S p. m., since the program's
Inception three years ago.

Mixing sweet and swing liberally,
Ayres scored a hit In, his first ap-

pearance at ths Paramounttheater,
New York. They are currently In-

stalled In the Hotel St. George.
Brooklyn.

Supporting ths band will be
Jovial emcee Happy Jim Parsons.
News reporter of "Show of the
Week" Is Dave Drlscoll.

On May 12 the guest slot is
filled by radio's magic fingers,
Eddy Duchln and his band. On
May 28 "Show of the Week" goes
the South American way with
Xavler Cugat. The May 18th slot

not yet filled.

Slngln Sam, featured artist of
'RefreshmentTime," says that al-

though he'll present his musical
offering to mothers on Friday, In
stead of on Mother's Day, and al
though he's selected the famous
favorite "That Old Irish Mother of
Mine," his song is meant for moth-
ers everywhere, because mothers
are the most famous favorites of
all. Sam's programs for ths week,
heard on KBST each dayat noon:

Monday, May 0 "Back to Dixie
Land," "SaturdayVChildren,""Mis-
sissippi," and "Can't You Hear Me
Callln' Caroline."

Tuesday, May 7 "Ths Sailor
With the Navy Blue Eyes," "An
gel," "Let's All Sing Like the
Birdies Sing," and "Ah, Swset
Mystery of Life."

Wednesday, May 8 "Ths Little
Red Fox," "There's a Green Vent- -

ture In ths Blue Heaven," "Honey
Boy," and ."Sing Your Way Home."

Thursday, May 0 "Just a Bird's
ie View of My Old Kentucky
Home," "Tha Starlit Hour," ''Ain't

JungleDrama
Is Offered At

The Queen
Lola Lane, Jitiues Crnig
Have Loading Holes
In 'Zanzibar'

Graphic adventures of a white
huntress In conflict with Jungle
beasts and African savages In the
shadow of a flaming volcano are
presented In Universale exciting
film "Zanzibar." which plays today
and Sunday at the Queen theatre.

Lola Lane portrays a daring girl
explorer in the picture. James
Craig, handsome screen newcomer,
has the role of a danger-seekin-g

young American.
The story Is based upon a fan-

tastic but little known provision of
the Versailles Treaty which com
manded that the sacredskull of an
African Sultan be returned to Its
rightful tribe o restore peace
among the natives. Blending his
torical fact with fiction, tho story
turns the spotlight upon one of the
most wlerd themes ever brought to
the screen.

iiignugnts or tne picture show a
ship wrecked In a storm on the
African coast, the trek of the white
survivors through danger-Infeste- d

jungles, battles with wild beasts
and angry natives, a wild game
hunt, and ths escapeof the whites
as an active volcano destroys an
entire countryside In the thrilling
climax.

Eduardo Clanelll portrays a for-
eign spy secretly opposing Miss
Lane's objectives, Tom Fadden Is
her loyal guide, Henry Victor, a
traitorous ships-mate-, and Robert
C. Fischer, the friendly Sultan
Others In the cast are Samuel S.
Hinds, Evcrette Brown, Clarence
Muse and Oscar O'Shea. The pic-
ture was directed by Harold Schus-
ter Milton Krasnerdid the

Mlsbehavln'," and "I Hear You
Calling Me."

FriJay, May 10 "I'm All Hound
Round With the Mason-Dixo-n

Line," "Isle of May," "Yankee Doo-
dle Boy" and "That Old Iiiah
Mother of Mine."

neftlsMVy
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The Week'sPlaybill
BCNDAY-MONDA- Y . ,

RITZ "Back Benny Ride Atata," with Jack Bnny, KUsa Draw
and Rochester, i,

LYRIC "Vlra Cisco Kid," with Cesar Romero and JeaaRogers.
QUEEN "Zanzibar," with LoU Lane, JamesCraig and Kdoardo

ClannelU. ,
TUESDAYVEDNESDAY

RITZ "Slightly Honorable,-- with Pat O'Brien and Ruth Terry,
LYRIC "The Shop Around The Comer," with JamesStewartand

Margaret Sullaran.
QUEEN "Slystery 01 Mr. Wong," with Boris Karloff.

THURSDAY ,
RITZ "Intermezzo," with Leslie Howard and Ingrld Bergmans

also "Little Onrle," with John Sheffield and Emest Truex.
LYRIC The Housekeener'a Daurhter." with Joan nnntt and

Adolphe Menjou. ,
QUEEN "Forgotten GUIs," with Louise Tlatt and Donald Woods.

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ Walt Disney's "Plnocchlo," full-leng- cartoon la Technl
color.

LYRIC "Man From Tumbleweed," with BUI Elliott
QUEEN "In Old SantaFe."
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Spring: Lions
Attend District

Meet Midland
members of the

Spring club. nine dele
will attend the T

Lions at Mid
land today and

Dr. J. E. Hogan, club
said night

this city has no designs
on the or the dis
trict race for this year.
considerable amount of ground
word wjll be laid at the Midland
parley on behalf of the of
i'ascal here
lost week for the governorship of
the district in 1941.

Among those who were due to
the convention were Dr.

Hogan, J. H. Greene, Joe
Conley, B. J. Pascal

dent elect, Fred
Mai tin, Dr W. Hack
Wright, John Brown, Larson
Earl Bibb
others.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. Wright Licensed
Foot of Dr.

Foot Health Shop,
1107 Lubbock,

at Douglass Hotal,
days. Slay ft 8th,

Moil, Tues, A Wed.
Wright has years

the
of feet He

have him stock
Health Shoes. Many

Surgeons
shoes their

O. cases and re-
covering from operations.
These shoes help straighten
up weak feet and body
balance. you are having
foot or bodily
and pains, rheumatism and

Dr. while
have this opportunity.

Dr. has hundreds
satisfied Big

you should investi-
gate.Office A. M.

8:30 M. Lady
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Sunday Morning
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Bulletins.

Announced.
John Agnew,
Katima and Kaye.
Light Classic

Baptist
Afternoon

Hit Revue.
Assembly

Sunday
Christ.

Texas
Church
Wool.

Nobody's Children.
Parade.

Announced.
The Show

Sunday
Bach Concerto Scries.

Orch.
American Forum Air.
Dramatic

Texas Teachers'
College.
WON Symphony.

Keyboards.
Lazy Rhapsody.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
News.
Goodnight

Monday Morning

Lee O'DanleL
Reporter.

Devotions.
News,

Pan Alley
Hawailans.

Choir
Amos

Musical Impressions.
Music.

Backstage

Neighbors, Blanchard,

Our Sunday.
Secretary.

Songs Carol Lelghton.
News.

and
Program.

Monday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime.

Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
News.
Marriage Romances.

Rhythmic Age.
Terry Orch.
Texas Air.

Hour.
News; Markets.
Andy and

The Johnson
Other Side."

Crime and Death.

Big- -

To
At

Several Big
Including

gates,
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continuing through
Tuesday,
president, Saturday

While
next convention

governor's

candidacy
nominated

attend
Pond,

Dan McDanlel,
Uuckner, Burke Summers, presi

Randall Pickle,
Charles Deals,

Lloyd,
and perhaps several

Hpeclullst,
Wright's

will

exper-
ience treatment and
correction will

doctors and pre-
scribe

patients

troubles, aches

Wright
you

Wright
patients

Spring;

O'Danlel.

Interlude.

Sunday

Afternoon.
Church

Evening

Breakfast

Morning

Metcalf,

Weights Measures.

Curbstone

Request

Family.

district
convention

Huckner,
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4:45 Tea Tims Melodies.
Monday Evening

5:00 To Be Announced.
5:30 Sunset Reverie.
5:45 Tour "Melody Sweetheart
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6:30 8pdHs Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Brook Haven. Organ.
7:30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram 3lng.
8:15 It's Dance Time.
8:30 Romance in Rhythm.
9:00 George Duffey Orch.
9:15 Address: Carl J. Alter.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

CiscoKid In
New SeriesOf

Adventures
CesarRomero Has
Title Role In Pic-lur- e

At Lyric
The Cisco Kid gallops back from

the border with his guns blazing
to prove once again he's still the
most dashing caballero of them
all!

Handsome Cesar Romero, who
first played Cisco In "The Cisco
Kid and the Lady" Is again the
colorful O. Henry outlaw bark-
ing guns, flashing eyes, romantic
heart and all-- in "Viva Cisco Kid,"
the 20th Century-Fo- x production
which Is featured today and Mon-
day at the Lyric.

Cisco Is chased by a posse, ac
cused of murder, trappedIn a mine
cave-I- n and left for dead by the
West's toughest hombre but it's
all in the name of Romance! This
time it's lovely Jean Rogers who
makes him willing to risk his neck
a thousand times for her smile.
Cisco's roly poly pal, Gordlto la
again the tireless companion of
all his thrilling adventures. Again
played by Chris-Pi-n

Martin, Gordlto provides plenty of
laughs with his lumbering efforts
to keep the dashing Cisco from the
snaresof the senorltas.

As a matter of fact It Is by
trusting a black-eye- d beauty that
Cisco almost puts his neck Into a
noose in the first scenes of the
film. As a result, he swears off
ths senorltas for all time. But
that's before he meets the beauti
ful damsel 4n distress, played by
Jean Rogers and falls for her as
only Cisco can falL

The cast also features Minor
Watson and Stanley Fields.

RITZ
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THE .KID'S HERE AOAIN "Viva Cisco Kid," presentedat tho
Lyrlo today and Monday, presentsnew adventures of that dash
Ing cabellero createdby O. Henry. Cesar Romero Is the Kid; Jean
Rogers Is his lady fair, and ChrU-PI- n Martin furnishesthe comlo
interestJh the role of Gordlto.
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate CancelAnytimB

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Yonr Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprices from 131.30 to $84.60 and

Royal Standard (or $110.00. Any ma-

chine may be purchased on easy payments. Come In today, and

fet demonstration on the Royal, the World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St.

SEE
MOTOR GO.

JONES
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS I

401 Runnels
Phono555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Coll or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Hulldlng
Phone m

SWANKY 'CARS

YES SIB! if you are look-
ing for a rood used car, you
should be looking for us

wo really have them.
We' have the right prices on
them, too. You will be pleas-
antly surprised at the many
swanky cars we are offering.

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

C4 E. 3rd Phone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m.

Brought to You by

CTRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FREE PARKING
For our patrons. Lot located
three doors North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beaut' Shop
Phono 710

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In $0

Minutes

Finance
Co.

IMJ4 East Jnd St Ph. 14

I BUSINESS 1

Opportunity
Territory adjacent to Big
Spring is open for dealer
franchise to sell appliance
equipment that Is especially
adapted for suburban and
rural homes. Product is na-
tionally advertised and Is
backed by six yeart of en-
thusiastic; consumer accept-
ance. Will consider reliable
appliance dealer who wants
to add to present line of
responsible individual who Is
willing to make reasonable
investmentto establishbusi-
ness that offer splendid
profit posslbUHle,

Apply Box Max
Big Spring Herald

Ph. 862

JP
Phone W

Big Spring's Best Buy

1030 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mileage

A Ileal Bargain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR CO.
401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAM PALMER
World Famous Readerand Advisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convlnco you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a m. to 0 p. m.

WOMEN Do you want a baby?
Dr Will Elders Products, Incor- -
poiated. Suite 1223, Schneider
Bldg, St. Joseph, Missouri, will
send you a treatise explaining
Dr Elders prescriptions for
sterility due to certain forms of
functional weakness. It will be
sent free of charge, In plain
wrapper Write today.

NO dust no muss no fuss when
raflnlahing your floors if you
use our dustless Hllco Rental
Floor Sander Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone KHZ

Public Notices
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too com
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR a lasting paint job see that
your painteruses Pee Oee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store

BIO SPRING Laundry wishes to
announce thai 11 w cranio
Tankersley, formerly with Beaty's

Is now employed by
them and would like to have the
patronage of his friends and cus-
tomers

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horsesand cat-
tle within 15 miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect .7inn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-d

PEE GEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See us before
you buy paint Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEE J Y Blount, 204 N Austin for
good building rock, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
I'hone 1489-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED Your spark plugs to
clean, Vc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry.

WANTED Lawn mower'sto sharp-e-n
the mechanical way, call for

and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 6th A Scurry, Phonefl66,

FLOORS sanded free when1you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino
leum laid on a amootn aanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
more.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture. 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re-

modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No .down payment or mort-
gage required. You may pay aa
low as $3.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co.,
1110 Gregg, Phone1S3S. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service."

Woman's Column
MRS, Kitty NalL formerly of the

Stewart-McDowe- ll Beauty Shop,
U now with the Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop and wUhvs her
friend andcustomers to call her
there. Phone JTflL,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

SPECIAL: $3.00 oil wave. $3.80:
$3.00 oil wave, $Z00; also $1.80
wave; shampoo,set ana dry doc.
Esther Beauty tsnop, 003 acurry,
Phone603.

MOTHER DAT SPECIAL: $3.00
oil permanent. $2.60 or 2 for
$4.00: $3.00 oil permanents, $2.00;
also S1.S0 permanents;shampoo
and set 60c; lash and brow dye,
33c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd Street, Phone123.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wo
man who Is Interested In perma-
nent work with a good Income,
to supply satisfied customers
with famous Watklns Products
In Bin Spring. Write J. It. Wat
klns Co, 70-7-8 W. Iowa Ave,
Memphis, Tenh.

Help Wanted Female
SPECIAL work for married wom-

en; earn to $22 weekly and your
own dresses free; no canvassing,
no Investment: write fully, giv-
ing age and dress size Fashion
Frocks, Dept Cincin-
nati, O.

WANTED Experienced benuty
operator, guaranteedsalary and
percentage Phone 346

Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY intelligent and compet-

ent lady stenographer desires
position Would like Interview
Telephone 602

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
SERVICE STATION with cafe,

bargain, $350, cafe, living quar
ters, good, $450 Grocery, mar
ket, all cash business, residence
lot, very reasonable, some trade
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE County line package
store. See W. M. Whitlow, La
mesa Motor Route B.

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding
See and compare our moulding
samplea on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Jalnt store.

FOR LEASE or sale, Pig Stand,
gopd opportunity, reasonable
price; see Mrs. Allle Jones,

Interurban, Kermit, Texas
FOR SALE Yentes Junk and

Auto Wrecking yard. 1800 W
3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD Krlgidaire, terms If desir-
ed, also good upright piano. See
mem at 1001 Main, or call 1513.

Radios Si Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios,

no down payment, small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Servlco Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd Call 103-10-

Livestock
TWO milk cows, fresh See Reed

at Flewellen Service.

Pets
THREE registered buff Cocker

Spaniel puppies$5 00 each, three
months old. Rubin Choate, 305--

W. 8th, Phone 1003.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $1.35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply Sl Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 5th
A Scurry

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed, Kasch, Mchani. and Bon
Rhoder available, 85c bushel
Logan Feed and Hatchery

WOODEN boat with metal bottom,
14 feet long, priced at $85, pine
tlcally new and built well

Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.
BOYS bicycle, h frame, prac

tlcally new; real bargain l'lione
1725 Highway Liquor Store
66 piece set of Rogers Silverware,
reasonable. 604 E 3rd, Phono
1446

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1

plus 1 equal 3, 1 special under
coat plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats Pee Gee 2
coat system outlast ordlnnry
paints 2 to 1. Thorp Paint Store

WANTED TO BUY

Pets
GOOD gentle horse with saddle.

Call 768 or 87 JamesDuncan

Livestock
DO you need quick money, wanted

milk cows, 3 gallons and up, if
you want to sell, see me at HI
East 2nd Street C D. HcrrlnK

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent Johnson a Paste finer
wax specially priced 59c per
pound Call Thorp Paint Store
free delivery.

ALMOST aa easy as tunning a
vacuum cleaner you can opeiute
our sander to sand old vainlsh
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust Thorp Paint Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-.ment-

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KING apartments) modern; hills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- urnlshed apartment;
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 310.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no children Apply there.

MODERN furnshcd apartment;
eleetrjo refrigeration, all bills
paid; close In?, 605 Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259-- J.

SeeJ. L. Wood:
TWO-roo- apartment,
I private Batp. 1604 Runnel.
COUPLE only for apart--

mentr nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath; newly papered and
painted 1 54 block from Settle.
Telephone 700,

THREE-roo- m duplex nicely fur--
nisneuj soma siue. private viu
no bill paid; adults preferred;
1002 U Runnels. Apply 1211 Main,
Phone 1300.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On insertion: 80 line, 8 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly ratsf $1 for 6 lira minimum; $0 par 11ns per Issue, ovsr 6
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no change in copy.
Readers: 10o per line, per issue.
Card of thanks.60 per Una.
White space same as type.
Ten point light faco type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "unto forbid" order. A speclftd
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOOKS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified' 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN small apartmentsnew
ly rcflnlshed; paved street; bills
paid, reasonable rent. 808 uregg
or Phone 829.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; screened-l-n

back porch. 706 Douglas.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment, four-roo- furnished apart
ment, private baths; garages;
furnished one has Electrolux.
Call 411 Bell.

ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodern.
on the hill, cool, bills paid. 4(H
E. 8th

MODERN furnished or unfurnish
ed apartments, also furnished
house Apply 604 E 16th.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment, newly reilnishcd. Call 707
E 15th, or phone 480.

ONE and two - room furnished
apartments 610 Gregg.

ONE-roo- efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration, all bllla
paid, very reasonable rate State
Hotel.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms and bath. Apply 608
Johnson

THREE nicely furnished rooms,
Frlgldalre; garage; bills paid,
walking distance,high and cool.
Phone 1236 or call 608 Goliad.

FURNISHED three-roo- m south
apartment; 2 ',4 blocks from high
school: $4.50 per week including
water, no objection to children.
Phone 1309 or apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment, private bath, large clos
ets, close in on lavement, locat
ed 207 West 6th Apply 601 Uregg

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
south exposure, bills paid; HSb
per week 803 E. 12th.

THREE room unfurnished duplex
with private bath and garage,
bills paid 903 Runnels

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart
ment, south side, couple. 804
Johnson.

TWO rooms furnished with pri-
vate bath, bills paid, $27 50. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart-

ment; no children, 900 Oollad.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath, quite home, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable
rates 1406 Main Street, Tele-
phone 1544.

CLOSE IN. nicely furnished bed
rooms for one or two gentlemen.
503 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL unfurnished houseIn the

rear, for a couple only Tele-
phone 95, or apply 1407 Scurry

D,liV,i DANE

WHAT GOEf ON HEBE,V ,r'faasa? i jurr saw mb. mwkm,
DOC SOOVM LEAW JHSV V

y Tf ' j- -r A bgokcai
rvjc,

FOR RENT
Rouses

TWO-roo- furnished house In
rear. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 miles
north of town; gaa and water
furnished; sea Melvln Choate,
Cantrell Karm, across,road from
State Hospital.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with bath and garage,$12.00 per
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition north of Baptist church
Phone 106S--J or 764.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house
Call at 210 North Gregg.

SMALL house, 2 large rooms and
bath 1800 Donley Phone 1262.

ONE new two-roo- unfurnished
house located 1007 W. Fifth, $10
per month, apply there.

TWO-roo- m furnished house In the
Wright addition, near airport
on Madison Street; $10 per
month See Earnest Amlck

BRICK unfurnishedmodern home,
five rooms; bath; garage; large
yard, nice shrubbery, hardwood
floors; corner 712 Goliad Apply
705 Oollad, phone 375-70-

FIVE-roo- furnished house, elec
trical refrigeration; close In. 311
Johnson.

FOUR-roo- and bath apartment:
107 N. Benton. Phone 286.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, 1 room

and bath; 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
IIouscs for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage, 60x140 lot, back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive way, modern. 101
Jefferson Phone 1674

FOR SALE OR TRADE New
home, best of locations, 5 larKC
rooms, FHA built, will take lot
good car or cheap houne In en
trade. Write Box SU, Herald,

If you want a real bargain In resi
dence lots, look at the ten I have
In Earl Addition.

Six-roo- brick veneer residence, a
real nice home, located In Wash-
ington Place addition. Priced to
selL

Five-roo- brick veneer located at
506 Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights, priced to soil.

Large residence, located 409 East
2nd street, 75 foot front lot, a
real bargain.

R, L Cook
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

NEW stucco house, garage One
block from bus line A rent value
Write Box RAR, Herald.

NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs
begin te oos( yon money-Co-me

In for a free estimate,

Term a desired. Car doe

not have to te clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
tu w. mi st.

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

We Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE for
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CRE ATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone309

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

SUCTION, 440 acres cultivation;
well, mill house, and barn; land
terraced; priced at $12.50 per
acre. Rube S. Martin, Phone
740.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people, luggnge or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street.

Doiihlc Duly

For CompleteProtecUoa . . .

Get An INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION -
(1) No payments to makewhen sick er (1)
Payments missed during illness or abscace from
work becauseof Injury do NOT have to be BMWie .
(3) In event of death or permanent tHsabittty,

payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Flan available Tor personal or
automobile loans1

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BWg. fheae IStt

Big Spring Motor's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spot from upholstery, (S) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill crank-cas- e;

clean oil bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (5) Drain, flush and refill
transmission and differential. (6) Repack and ad-
just front wheel bearing (7) Repack rear wheel
bearing.

All operations carefully covered. Including proper summer ta

and motor oil. Too we will drain and flush cooling sys-
tem and add necessary Free wlui each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

8tato Natl Bank Bldg.

Thone 393

TAYLOR ESIKRHON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operate our own company

Loans Closed In 6 Mlnulee
Rita Theater Bldg.

- SAVE MONEY

. on your
WANT ADS

List Your Ad For 6 Days
Only $1 For 25 Words or Less

Ad may be cancelled any time. You
pay only the number of days ad ap-

pears.
PHONE728

ChargeYour Ads!

Donley

tajered.

Want

HELP
assembleall your bill at one
place

to $2,500
for that

Up to 1 Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal andOther

Collateral
W will sincerely toy to

help you.

Publlo Investment Co.
103 Runnels Tb. 1770

SHOE REPAIR
It takes an expert to do an,
expert job, and that' just
the kind of work we'll do on
your shoes. It' economical,
too.

S1IOR HOSPITAL
a a Balch SIS Runnel

Ask For

MEAD'S

BEYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prlcesl
103 W. 3RD STREET

By Wellington

POOa Y60LLY? HOwo he wac rwecPHG WF vll, DOOLey YeAH th' 36 LUGT Wr
OAor- -, THAT athc oack. frAias T looks Lime yover , Y I'll oer hb oave ir ka,

BCD Wirtf) HAPPH?TirANO HE FELL DOWN Bf f4 fTUC: WITH ALL ISA L . CM DlJPPOCEr S mVSX
J ' rr . tm-- hovtmwozx: y m l,' J WfS

751

$100
purpose.

AUVENTUREES OF PATSY Doctor 'Replaced'

"Vr H li IV 1stl IVWnHlF'' i 'CjSKIFswW7!&SJE&mmmp& i0f9H MgmjHKv',l i.Wms T' 3r .VH
I 'lV'fliiBii&!liQ'j' Ml!eZ fJQ. MiJy Jialb 'V'9$2iH rfc$ aia9V fe1WrlP T fTKil

"OAKY DOAKS Anything FoTA Change
"

fPSSfflff MfSPy D (NICE WORK. I I BMU (jHROWHJM INTO THE -T- ILLrCANTHlNXOT ') I
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LaborBoard
TacticsAre

l Denouncedin

T

BIG

WASHINGTON, May WV- -
JamesA. Reed, former democratic
senator from Missouri, denounced
national labor board tactic today
as "the aort of thing engaged In by
racketeers."

need told the special home com
mittee Investigating the board that
the agency ought to be "abolished
overnight" If even one-tent-h of the
committee's chargesagainstit were
true.

The witness testified he never
had read "such a catalogue of im
proper, unjudicial, unfair rulings
and acts" as those attributed to the
board In the committee's report
recommending sweeping changes
In the national labor relations act,

Declaring that lawyers had been
hired to prevent amendment of the
labor relations act and that they
had lobbied for the purpose, Reed
added

"If that's part of the new deal,
they had better perform a surgical
operation and cut the cancer out"

Meanwhile Rep. Smith .)

predicted that his committee's
amendments to the national labor
relations act would pass the house
despite rejection of proposed revl-vlsl-

of another keystons ad-

ministration labor policy, the wage-ho- v

law.

sill?

Purchases be beautiful-
ly gift wrapped without ex-

tra charge.

n

TAX DUE TO SLOW ,

TRUCK MOVEMENT
OF LABORERS

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Ilarry W.

Acreman, executive secretary of
the 'State Federationof Labor, ex
pressed the opinion today that
movement of Mexican agricultural
labor from Texas to other states
by truck would be substantiallyre--
duced as a consequence of a re
cent opinion by Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann.

Mann held that emigrant agen
cies were subject to an occupation
al tax of $1,000 a year.

Private employment agencies.
representingsugarbeet growers In
Michigan, Ohio, and otherstates,
said Acreman, "have been having
easy sailing during the past sever-
al yearsdue to the nominal license
fee of 150 and a disregard of the
(1,000 occupation tax.

"It Is estimated from reliable
sources that employment agents
have been recruiting and sending
out from Texas to other state
more than 8,000 workers annually."

TRIBE TRIPS OILERS
TULSA, Okla.. May 4 lT Lead-

ing from a fruitful three-ru-n sec-
ond Inning on, the Oklahoma City
Indians tomahawked the Tulsa
Oilers 8 to 5 tonight to split a two
game series in the season's first
meetings of the rival Sooner clubs.

PAMPA WINS, 9-- 2

Lamesa 000 100 001 2 11 3
Pampa 021 023 Olx 9 11 2

Masco. Foree Karthauser,
Dllbeck, nice and Summers

We take this occasion to express

sincere thanksto Mr. Cecil Snod-gras- s

and other representatives of

L & L Housing & Lumber Com-

pany for their assistance, during

the absence ofMr. Lynch in the

completion of Colonial Beauty Sa-

lon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lynch

will

and

w

An Intimate glfe is sure
to please what Mother does
not love an addition to
lingerie supply Bias cut-L- ace

and embroidery trim-

med White and
"Blue

An of Day bo

in a for your
Bath Sets Boudoir

The of cards

In Big Como in sure to find the gift
prico want to

Fag 1)

bringing the list of sponsors to 83,

just two under the number at the
Abilene convention last year. Sul
Ross college at announced
a change In sponsors that would
snd Sally Myer as the Institution's
envoy.

Mrs. Ted O. Oroebl, wife of the
local of commerce presi
dent, dispatched letters to wives of
WTCC directors, of local chamber

and others detailing the
programof activities dur
ing the convention.

In convention
schedules was tho number of
functions at J. S. Brld-wel-l,

Wichita Falls, was to pre-
side, lending credence to the be-
lief that he Is being groomed as
a possible candidate to succeed
K. K. Fawcett,Del Rio, as presi-
dent of the WTCC.
Midland and Mineral Wells,

seeking the 1940 convention, were
due to oil their big guns for the
campaign during the week. Waco
announced Its also be
In the ring for the 1M1 convention,
and if its bid were not accepted.
It would be out for the 1912 parley.

New
For Oil

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Proposed
new regulationsfor the Panhandle
oil field have been withdrawn In
definitely by the Texas railroad
commission.

The regulationshad been ached
uled to become operative May 1

The commission In a order
made public today that they were
withdrawn "until the
has had additional time in which
to their effect upon the res
ervoirs and the of oil
and gas." Meanwhile the old field
rules were continued In

The withdrawn order would have
allocated production on a basis of
50 per cent acreage and 50 per cent
bottomhole pressure and provided

well spacing and
proration units.

John Taylor, head of the com
missions oil and gas division, re
ported that the net statewide pro-

duction allowance as of today was
1.416,361 barrels dally. out
put usually is below
the allowable The number of pro
ducing wells In Texas, said,
has declined 71 the past week to
91.873

and

pay

From

which

would

study

effect.

Actual

Orders announced by the com
mission today

dally allowable of
Wasson field, Gaines and Yoakum
counties, from 34.088 to 31.300 bar
rels

Fof that Day of Day's McCrory's has assembleda wide variety of suitable gifts
infinitely correct modestly priced they will add many hours of enjoyment to the
lives of those that we love but are moreor less inclined to forget

n

FULL HOSIERY

Hosiery the gift that is always wanted! Delight

Mother with several pairs Clear, smooth-fittin- g, full

hosiery in newestSpring shades,marvelous-l-y

long-wearin- g.

49c 59c

SWEETHEART
SATIN SLIPS

that

her

Tearose

59c and

excellent selection Mother's gifts will found
special departmentplanned convenience

Electrical appliances Candy

Table Lamps. largest showing Mother's Day

Spring You're just
you want at the you

WTCC
(Continued

Alpine

chamber

managers
women's

Noteworthy

hat

Regulations
Panhandle

Field Withdrawn

said

commission

production

substantially

Taylor

Included

ADORABLE

FASHIONED

fashioned

69c

$1.00

"SHOP YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST'

,

BetterQuality CottonShown
In One-Varie-ty Communities
Marked advantages In quality of

product wire shown In Howard
county's three ty cotton
communities last year over produc
tion In general In this district

The vast majority of cotton
by the U3DA agricultural mar

keting service ranged from 7--8 to
31-4-2 Inches and there was decided'
ly more of It grading over an inch
than the untenable lint of less
than 7--

Too, the three communities
Lomax, Vealmoor and Vincen- t-
had remarkable ginning records.
only two bales out of a total of
052 finishing rough. Vealmoor had
100 per cent smooth turnout on its
77 bales graded, Lomax had one
rough out of 174, and Vincent had
only one rough bale out of 701.

Eighty-seve- n of the Vealmoor
cotton was classed as middling to
strict middling, none below the
lower class in the spotted class.

The Week
(Contlnurd from Page 1)

Hon dollar reward offer for capture
and delivery of Adolf Hitler before
the International court Silly.

It has torn mentioned again,
and we stIU concur In the sug-
gestion that established stops
for city buses ought to be fixed.
We call this to the attention of
the Safety Council, city officials,
or anyone else who Is Interested
In safety.

Response to appeals to call the
chamber of commerce If missed by
the census taker last week Indi-

cated that the number not count-

ed in Big Spring is astonishingly
high. There is still time to be
censua conscious by notifying the
chamberoffice if you were missed
or if you know of anyone who ww
not enumerated.

Besides teachers, the
school board last week engaged In

Informal discussion on Its most vex-

ing problem finances. In so many
words, It bolls down to this. Big
Spring is educating seventy per
cent of the scholastic population of

the county on about a third of the
true taxable value.

Just anotherreminder that the
housing situationcreated by trans-
fer of Cosdengrnrrul Offices here
Is still not entirely solved. The
chamber of commerce Mould llkp
to hear from those who Mill build
new homes or who have good
rental proprrt) available.

When you nnd I entettaln special
guests, we go to the trouble ofput
ting n our best clothes We sub
mit that the city might be equal!)
a considerate by doing something
about Ha lawn In advance of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
meeting here May 8.

StreetCleaner
To BecomeA

Bishop Today
NEW YORK, May 4 UP) On

Sunday, to the strains of Handel's
"Hallelujah Chorus," a
Brooklyn street cleqner will swap
his white wings cap for a gleaming
mitre and be consecrated as a full-
fledged bishop of the Church of
God

On week days, he will continue
his broom-pushin- g In the Browns
vllle section where he has swept
the streets for the last 12 years.

Tho new supreme authority over
too Italian-speakin- g Protestant
churches li the Rev Eustachlo
Paolirelll, an Italian-bor-n Immi
grant who came to the United
States In 1015 and worked succes-
sively as a bootblack and newsboy
before joining the department of
sanitation.

"Why shouldn't a bishop clean
the streets'" the smiling, dark-eye-d

preacherasked
"The Apostle Peter was fishing

when God called him Peter didn't
have to attend any seminary to
win souls He fished, and I clean
streets happily and proudly, glad
that what I have I earn. It gives
me spiritual strength, for I know
street cleaning Is useful, worth-
while work."

I'aoiicem, wnose name means
"Little Paul" in Italian, has been
pastor of the Church of God In
Brooklyn for several years, with
his wife as his Sunday school sup
erintendent. He has two children.
viols, u, and Anthony, 11.

His authority will cover JUallan--
speaklng churches of the denomi-
nation all over the United States,
South America, Italy and Canada.

23 Attend Coahoma
BrotherhoodMeet

COAHOMA, May 4 Twenty- -
three men attended the Brother-
hood meeting at the First Baptist
church here Thursday evening
when D. L. Townsend, James
Stroupe, Rev, N. W. Pitts and Jlm-
mle Irwin presented the program.

Townsend talked on the "bene-
fits of the Brotherhood," Stroupe
on the "kind of programs we
should have," the Rev. Pitts on
"my appreclaUon of the Brother-
hood," and Irwin on flnanoes.

Special muslo was furnished by
Elsia Mas Eohols, Jim Turner.
Jean Young and Mildred Paterson.
The meal was served by the
W.M.U. The Brotherhood U

Iyoung organization In the Coaho
ma church, this being Its second I
meeting. y

Incidentally, there wet 'only four
spotted bales. At Lomax 88.2 per
cent ranked strict middling to
middling with only nine bales In
the spotted class, andnone of these
going below middling. Vincent
had 71.2 per cent strict middling
and middling with 11.7 per cent
strict low middling. The commun
ity had 74 bales out of 701 In the
spotted class and two In the tinged
class.

Staple length In the three com'
munltles with comparative figures
for the district and state follow:

Staple
Lomax
Vincent
Vralmoo
District
State
Less than 7-- 4 7.7 7.8 48 17
7--8 A 29-3- .48.3 50.8 33.1 41 48
15-1-6 ft 81-3-2 41.9 31.1 37.8 9 22
1 In. A 1 5.8 9A 19 5 1 10

OIL MEN ADVISED
TO TELL PUBLIC
ABOUT TAXES

AMAIULLO, May 4 UP) Panhan
dle oil men were told to "put on
fighting clothes" and inform the
public all money they take In Isn't
velvet If they expect to halt threat
enea auamons 10 taxes they are
now paying

opeaaing 10 me 1'annandle pro
ducers and royalty owners associa
tion, George C Gibbons, Dallas, ex
ecutive vicepresidentof the Texas

Oil and Oas Asso
ciation, declared "there seems to be
in the air a lot of idea that you men
are fllthv rich and ousht to nnv

ftnore "

Panhandleproducers pay a total
tax bill of more than 12 cents a bar-
rel on crude oil, which la excessive
In the light of what you get for oil,"
he said

Mel B. Davis of Pampa was elect
ed president, succeeding Lynn
Boyd, also of Pampa.

By KIHKE L. SIMPSON
The factual picture resulting

fro mless than four weeks of Al
fighting In Norway Is

grimly clear In an utter and sting
Ing defeat for Anglo-Hritls- h arms,
but it till could ptove a pyrthlc
victory for Gei ninny

The allies went to save Norway
fiom the clutch of the nazl vnder
They fled the field 1 Older of the
high command, under protection of
the very Norwegians they sought
to rescue but hnvu npparcntl) ubun
doned to their fate

It must cause Mardonlc amuse-
ment in Berlin that the first

soldlerhero of this war is the
general who stage managed the re
treat from Tiondheim with mini
mum 'osses It could have been
woise

That Is about the bestthat Brit-
ish public openlon, newly steeled
to a grln-an- d take-I- t mood by Its
war leaders, yet can make of those
fast-pace-d weeks In Norway But
it clearly does not tell all the
story.

Leaving aside the effect of the

May 4. UP Of

ficials say they signs
of increasing
for lifting or lessening the
restrictions In the neutrality act In
order to help the allies.

They all agree, however, that no
attempt from any direction will be
made to change the act during the
present session ofcongress.

Letters coming Into the state de
partment and other signs Indicate
the officials said, that a
may get under way In the United
States to help the allies through
the extension of credit. This Is now
forbidden both by the neutrality
act and by the Johnson Act

for re
strictions have also from pro
ducers of certain agricultural pro

The allies say their restric

Revue
(Continued from rage1)

Shelley Smith, Sandra Flowers,
Lynn Scott, Jerry Wade, Ronald
Sanders, PeggyJean Boatler, Pat-

ty June Boatler, Mary Margaret
McDonald, Doris Ann McDonald,
JamesSides, Robbie Schermerhorn.

Jo Carol Laird, Ralph Llnclr. U,
'Ann VVlnsIow, Nancy Wlnslow,
Joyce Ann Anderson, Gilbert Weir
Barnett, Jlmmle Parks, Patricia
Lloyd, Bobby Bottomley, John
Leonard Berry, Davy Jo Young,
Shirley McCllnton, Fred Giles Bald-
win, Jr.. Bill Buckner, Llldra
Queen, Betty Key, Eddie Mack
Dyer, Serann Betty Jo
Anderson.

Bcrnlce Rabonowltx, Mary Sue
aiusgrove. Tommy Jo McDonald,
Diane Axtell, Anita Ollckman,
Tommy Tate. Jacqueline Smith,
John Hall Brown, Mary Jane Col
lins, Kay SharronMcCasland. Pat
sy Lou McNallen, Bobby McNallen.

Margie Ruth McCranle, JoanAnn
McCranle, Carolyn Sue Matson,
Derrell Elolse Carroll,
Martha Jean Neill, Florence Marie
Hall, Michael Malllcote, Louis Mil
lion, Jr.. Jerry Pattersonand Joyce

I Ann Prltchett

FARMERS USE PLANE
TO INSPECT LANDS

Thlrty-sl- x farmers have .availed
themselves of the opportunity to
have maps of their farms made
showing location of terrace lines
and giving basis for close division
of crop plots.

The service was made
to guide those who had
and contouring done after new
aerial maps were made of the
county last autumn. Producers
paid for plane table work and the
county agent'soffice did the map-
ping. It was explained that the
maps would enable the producers
to plant close to their allotments
and avoid either loss of Cotton
acreage through under planting or
loss of use of land laid fallow due
to excessive

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

lain of England and Premier Rey-nau-

of France, events of Incalcula
ble consequence otherwise have
been set In train by what happen
ed In Norway The nerve center of
the allied-Germa- n war has shifted
back to southeasternEurope and
the Mediterranean

Rome and II Duce Mussolini,
are the pivots on which the next
happenings of major consequence
seemdestined to turn The full heat
of allied foice-pollti- cs has been
turned on Italy to Induce her to
li.nrlo.se her true role In the con
fllct

In the fare of a defeat In Norway
London and Paris ai-- challenging
the Rome-Berli- n axis fellowship to
a showilown That they expect
quick lesults to ovel shadow the
Tiondheim episode seems obvious

Chamberlain muzzled his critics
on the home front by hinting
vaguely at impending greater de
velopments which would prove the
futile Allied attempt to save TromJ-hei-

to be a mere incident. Rey-

naud has left defense of allied war
leadership In this crisis to bis Brit
ish colleague. They necessarily

Trondhelm episode on the leader-- stand or fall together and the test
ship of Prime Minister Chamber- - for b may come within days.

SeeSentimentFor LesseningOf

CreditRestrictionsTo Aid Allies
WASHINGTON.

here detect
gradually sentiment

credit

movement

Demands lessening credit
come

ducts.

Crocker,

Sanders,

available
terracing

planting.

tions on purchases of such pro-

ducts are due to a desire to con-
serve foreign exchange

Estimates vary between $3,000,-000,0-

and (8.000,000,000 as to the
amount of gold, foreign securities
and foreign credits the allies have
at their disposal. Informed observ-
ers beneve the allies' supplies of
cash will hr out at leastuntil the
end of 1B41. Hence there is no hur-
ry in considering the possibility
of revising the neutrality act and
repealing the Johnson act.

That congress Is in no mood to
change the Johnson Act at this
time was Indicated In the amend-
ment tacked on to a bill authoriz-
ing government control of foreign
credits held here. Theamendment
said that nothing in the act should
be construed to negate the Johnson
Act,
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AlbaughTest
ShowsSecond

High Marker
The secondhigh markerwltlrin a

week Saturdaythrew the spotlight
Of attention on the Ray Albaugh
No. 2 John A. Robinson, northwest
Dawson county wildcat, as' oil ac
tivities In this area rocked along
at a slow pace last week.

Geologists picked the top of the
Yates In the Albaugh test at 3,090
feet, higher by 53 feet than the
abandoned E. L. Wilson No. 1

TXL well two and a half miles
south and east

Earlier In the week operator
picked the anhydrite top at 2,210
feet which placed It 100 feet struc-
turally higher than the Wilson test

Saturday afternoon the well
drilled ahead with rotary at 3,478
feet in anhydrite, approximately

feet short of where the shift
will be made to standardrig. Loca
tion la in section S4-- EL&RR.

Potential test on the Reld No. 1
D. H. Snyder, north edge well for
tha Snyder pool In southeastern
Howard county was due to be com
pleted at 8:30 a. m. Sunday. Upper
pay from 2,18-2,73- 9 was treated
with 2,000 gallons of acid and the
lower stratum was shot with 330
quarts of nitroglycerine from 2,--

1 feet Location Is 330 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet from
tha east lines of section
TAP.

Having set eight-inc- h string at
1,484 feet the HanesNo, I arable
shallow test in northwest Mitchell
county, drilled ahead late Saturday
at 1,504 feet In black lime. Based
on logs of an old well In the area,
the pay horizon was due to be
picked up around 1,563 feet The
test is located In section 195--

H4GN. To the h, the M. V
Hllburn No 1 E T. 8traln, 330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 82-0- H4TC. continued to
under-rea- m seven-Inc- h string after
bridging 70 feet of saturated lime
starting at 1,683 feet The Hllburn
No. 1 Jackson,2,310 feet from the
west and 330 feet from the north
lines of the same section drilled
below 200 feet

It was reported that Jimmy
Ewlng would move In Monday for
his No. 1 Strain test approximately
two miles south of the Hanes No.1
arable for another shallow test In
the area.
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FBI MEN CLEARED. OF
'3RD DEGREE CHARGE

WASHINGTON, May 4 W)
Agents of tha Federal Bureau of
Investigation were absolved by At-

torney General Jackson'ftoday of
using 'third degree' methdds In the
arrest of 12 persons chargedwith
recruiting forces for the Spanish
loyalist army.

Tha charges were mads by Sen-

ator Norris (Ind-Nt- who said hs
had been told that although mem-
bers of the group arrested In De-

troit and Milwaukee "were not
criminals" they were treated 'as U
they were well known criminals
of the lowest type."

. . mi

AH flowers ed

for
Mother's Day
will be deliv-
ered when you
specify.

'TZbweM--
FOR MOTHER

On Day

No more thoughtful
gift for Mother she
expects flowers' Es-tah-'s

offer the widest
selection and the best
service. Special atten-
tion given phone or-

ders!

(Member Florist Tele-
graph Delivery. Flow
ers dispatched to

address)

ESTAH'S
FLORIST

1701 Scurry Phone S4

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Durable Metal Top Pro-Tc-x

Hot Pads
Asbestos

scratches

Mother's

COLORS ARE FAST TO HEAT,
WATER AND CLEANING

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

M

Big Spring, Texas
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Formal Banquet Held
By Pep SquadFriday

Methodist Class

MeetsIn Stanton

For A Social
Mrs. F. Rogers
Entertain In
Her Home

Meeting in tho home of Mrs.

Flora Rogers of Stanton, the First
Methodist Susannah Wesley class

held a social Friday afternoon

with Mrs. Arthur Woodall's circle

In charge. Other hostesses were

Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mrs. J. Throop,

Mrs. A. C. Prultt, Mrs. Alice Rlggs

and Mrs. J. R. Manlon.
Mrs. W.'C. Hinds of Midland

gave the devotional and Mrs. Ar

thur Pickle had the prayer.
nmpi and contests were played

with Mrs. J R. Manlon in charge
and winners In an old-tim- e song
contest were Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. O. W. Felton and Mrs. Leo

Turner
Mrs Charles Morris plnyed the

piano accompaniment Consola-

tion prizes went to Mis. J C

Wnlts and Mrs Gould Winn.
Mrs. Rogeis was assisted by he!

daughter, Mrs. Turnei, In serving
refreshments.

Guests weie, Mrs. Georjje Mlms.
Mrs S. M. Baibee. Mrs Annie
Speedof Cuero. Mrs Raymond Van
Zandt of Stanton, Mis K J Uaviu
of Stanton. Mrs. A. W. Kelsling.
Mrs Stanton, Mrs. W. C Hinds of
Midland

Other members were Mrs V. D
McDonald, Mrs W R Ivey, Mrs.
r V. Tnlhnt. Mrs. R. A. Eubank.
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. R I
Warren. Mis. C. T. Jackson, Mrs
G. W. Felton, Mrs. D C Sadler
Mrs. J. A. Myers. Mrs K. C Mas
ters. Mrs. C B. Verner, Mrs. Will
Olsen.

Mi s Felton Smith, Mrs. Logan
Baker Mrs. H. F. Tavlor. Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. Bernard

Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs. W
A. Miller, Mrs. Mae Sltchler, Mis
J. O. Haymes.

Devotional $iven
By Mrs. O'Brien
At Social

"The Holy Splilt" was the theme
of the devotional given by Mrs
Chester OBilen for the Flist Bap-

tist Homcmaker's club when mem
bets met Filday at the chinch foi
tt social

Mis Homy Jenkinsand Mis. Roy
fit em cte hostesRes and a salad
course wan seived "Spring flow-e- i

i lnoflidlig loses ami honey-
suckle decntiited the looms and
gumos were played

Otheis present weie Mis G G

Sholte, Mis Hoy Howell, Mis J
H Nelll. Ji .Mis S G Men lit
Mis C K Itiehaidsou and Donnhl
Mac Mis R C Hatch, Mis V W
I'uglnar und Johnnie Mrs. Call
Mcnonuld, Mis M C Stultlng
Mis E H Swlt7ei. Mis. OBiien
and Billy Bob. Mis Dewey Maitln
Mis G C Bolts

Vioiwor Bridge Club
Meets IVitli Sim. Epley

STANTON. May 4 Spl - Mis
Ullmore Epley was hostess Filday
afternoon to meinbeis of the Pio--

neei Biidge club At the close of
the gninea. Mis. II. A. Houston

a oiize fo- - winning high
scoio and Mis B A Puiser was
awauled a bingo pi ire

Those present weie Mis Purser
Mrs Houston. Mis A It. Houston
Mra Colllson, Mott, Mis Krnest
Kpley, Mrs. Geoige Bond and Mis.
J P Boyd, and the hostess.

i: J

Affair Given To
Honor Senior
Members

The annual formal spring ban
quet was held Friday night by

members of the Pep Squad honor-

ing senior members at the Settles
hotel followed by a dance at the
high school audltoiium.

Pink and green were the chosen
colors and a spring rrotlf was used.
Favors were pot plants for senior
members and programs were In the
foim of leaves. The place caids
were flowers.

Saia Lamun cave the welcome
speech and sang wltn Ruth Ann
Ann Dempsey, a medley of songs,

King Sides, J. A. Corree ana w.
C. Blankenshlu srave short talks
and praised the pep squad for the
work thev had done during tbe
year. Pep squad leaders, Champa
Philips, Frankle Martin, and Love-d-a

Shults, thanked the group for
electing them leaders and wished
the squad luck during the next
year

Tnbor Rowe. Harold Neel, John
ny Mlilei, a trio, sang "Gone With
The Wind " A farewell speech to
seniois was given by Helen rooi
anil SaraLamun trave the farewell
speech fiom the senior members.

The staue was fixed as a garden
with tiees. bushes and flowers ar--

innged and a rock garden In the
renter of the platform Ken Aiun
and his oichestra played at the
audltoiium foi a dance wnen an
studentswere invited

Senior members of the squad In

clude Champe Philips, Frankle
Mat tin. Lovcda Shults, Kathleen
Undeiwood, Maurice Bledsoe, Bet
ty Jo Gay, Sara Lamun, Helen
lv.nl Beltv Morrow. FrancesTin
gle, Roberta Cass, Dorothy Brad
ford, Gozareefoid Walker, VIMan
Ferguson, Chessle Miller, Mamie
Robeitson, Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp,
Elva Attaway.

Members and their escorts were
Hetty Jo Gav. Charles Prultt, Mar
garet Jackson, Tabor Rowe, Love- -

da ShulU. Otis Grafa, Mary fal-terso-n,

Howard Hart, Champe Phil-
lip Warren Baxley. Betty Bob
nm none Green. Noma Mae Da

vidson, W. E Davidson, John An

na Tenv. Owen Bruminltt
Betty Marrow, John T. Moore,

Ann Talbot, Dean Miller. Sara Ia- -

mnn. Bill Inkman. Gloria Conley
Umrv Dot-man-. Phvllls Wood, John
Billy Gary, Pauline Sandeis, John
ny Millei, Robbie Plnei. Arvie
Wulkeir Ruth Giaves, I'atsy Stal--

. Osbouine Newton, Anna Belle
Eil wards, Geiald Wood, Mary Ann
Dudlcs, David Ijimun

C'lieisle Millei. Ijiwience Deason,
Caroline Smith. Glover Cunning
ham. Stella Robinson, Geoige U II

IIhins, Go7jiiee Walker, Hugh Jen woim;
Dr

Ruby foiNeel Billie rjilmoie,
Fiankie Miitin, Eva enn and Kl-- a

Attawu. Kathleen Undeiwood,
lon)thv Biadfoid Ann
Puce, Castillo

f.uesta of the were Mr
and Mis Blaiikeuship, Mi ami
Mis Sides, Mi anil Mis Coffee,
Miss Ixla Smith, sponsor, MLss

Beta Debenpoit

Study Civic Club
Meet At High Scltool

Mav i Snl. The
Coahoma Study and Civic club met
In the home economics department
Thuisduy at the high school with
Mrs (1 M as

On the were Mis.
jljyid vho on "The
Etti" and Miss Zoe Weeks who
tulked on "Modern Art" Fiosted
lime. Ice box cookies and
wi seived Otheis present wero
I..is W. J. Jackson, Mrs G N
Young, Mrs. It A. Mai shall. Sibyl
Mveis, Rita Watson, Elizabeth cof

Nettie Ie Shelton. Peml For
restei
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... ... nFciKuni v tii. ,rj,.i Iwiva ant members of the piano

ensemble, the high light of local muslo week observances begin-nln- g

today and lasting until May 11th. The rroup will be present-

ed at 4 o'clock at the city auditorium. From left to right, seated,

Mrs. II. G. Keaton. Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Omar Pitman. Miss FJsle

TeachersSociety
Has Founders

Day Banquet
Initiates

Received Into
Organization

Initiation of four candidates

marked the Founders' Day ban-

quet held by Delta Kappa Gamma

at the Settles hotel Saturdaynight

at 8 o'clock with Margaret Logs-do-

president of Beta Kappa chap-

ter presiding
Grace loveless Jones was toast--

mistress and the group gave the
invocation In concert and sang a
innt In the founders Bill Dawes
sang, accompanied by Mrs Dawes,
and Mis. Thurman Gentry intro-
duced the guest speaker, W. C

Blankenshlp. who spoke on tenure
and retirement of teachers.

The group sang the birthday
nnir irnil Mrs. Nora K. White was

leader of the Founders' Day pro
gram The fraternity song cioseu
the meeting.

Red and irold were the
colois and led roses the
tables. Red tapers In gold canuie-stlck-s

centered the table and pro-

gram favors were place cards with
the society's letters stamped in
gold.

The Delta Gamma organl-xatlo-n

Is a national honor society
In Education and roll call may In-

clude only one-tont- h of the women
teacheisIn any school system,

are receiving distinc-

tion In the teachingpiofesslim and
havim; mofesslonal vouched
fur to of the society.

Founders weie Mumie s uas-tla-

Houston. Dr Annie Webb
Blanton. Austin; Ruby Cole, Sun
Antonio, Mabel Gilizaid, Waxa--

hachle, Anna Hiss, Austin; Kay
n ... ... .... r rl- -King, I'Ori sua nm,'..

nTnKs. Mnniie Robertson, HaioiaKfrrrri Koch Chicago, 111 : Cora
Miller, .

Maigai.t
Ddiiiingo

squad

And

Boswell hostess
uroitram Ethyl
spoke Listening

mints

fee.

Four

chosen
decorated

Kappa

Ideuls
officials

M Martin Austin Mis
i ill Lnmiix Dallas, Mrs. Ijilla M

Oiluni Austin. Uila Williams
Dallas

The fuiteinily vm oignnlzed In

Se PKUSONAl-- S. 1'age .1, Col. 1

CorsagesGiven As
Favors At Bridge
Party Friday

Gulden flowers decorated the
home of Mrs G. T. Hall when she
entertained theContract club Fri
day. Guests weie Mis Joe Pond.
Mis. W. W Inkman and airs i- a
Giay

Mrs. Pond won guest high score
and Mrs Albert Fisher lecelved
club high score. Favol s weie cor-

sages of sweetpeas.
Salad course was seived by the

hostess who was assisted by Mis
Giay. Otheis piesent weie Mrs C

W Cunningham. Mrs O II Wood,

Mis. J. D Biles, Mrs Ira Thur-

man. Mis Nell Hilllatd. Mis. Hll-llai- d

Is to be next hostess.

You Are Cordially Invited

to Attend

Formal Opening

of tha

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON

ThirteenthandSourry

., - Monday, May" Sixth

Seectlon II.

Xrm4Mr,hllyn4

a
left to Mrs.Willis, Mrs. J.

Miss II. Wood, Anne Gib-

son Jeannette Miss Helen Mr.. J.
Mra. I).

ocieiu
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Music Week Proclamation
WHEREAS. President Delano Roosevelt and other

high of the 8tateshave recognized the great value

of Week by endorsing Its general observance, and
WHEREAS, Groups of Big Spring cltlrens, by mem-

bers of the Music Club, have arrangedan outstanding pro-

gram of special events in connection with our own city's observance

of Music each of these programs being free to the public; and
WHEREAS, It is recognized that the cultural of any

of its community andcity Is synonymous with the enrichment
life, and that a better and appreciation of

good music is one of the best means of this enrichment, and
WHEREAS, observance of Music Week this year sti esses

American music, with a view of acquaintingthe with native
and of tribute to their works; and

WHEREAS, observance of Muslo Week this year
programs, whereby school ensembles orchestras, choruses-chu-rch

and organizations are given due credit for

their and so that appreciation and enjoy-

ment of music Is put on Its widest basis,
NOW, I, as mayor of the City of Big Spring,

do hereby set aside and proclaim the week of May 1 as MUSIC
In Big 8prlng, Individuals and organizations In pro-

moting the successof its observance, and call upon all citizens to

assist to the end that the cultural standardsof our
maintained and Improved

(Signed) G. C. DUNHAM,
Mayor of Big Spilng.

Three ISetc Members
With All Around

Three new met with
tho AU Around Forty-Tw- o club
'when "MrsT R. V. Foresyth enter-

tained In her home Friday. Mis
Jim Harper, Mrs Bill Mlms and
Mis I.lndy Rennols weie the new

members
Hoses und decoiated

the looms und salad and wafers
ukik seived with Iced tea. High
scoio went to Mis. Marvin Woods
inn) Mia Iv Thompson.

Others present were Mrs. Guy
Mitchell. Mrs. Paul Bradley and
Mis. D. S Orr. Mrs. w. U. Jone
is to be next

Benefit Frolic Held
At Hall

Over 75 peraons the

benefit fiollc by the

Milium club for at the
r n n V hall. Music was fur
nlshed bv Hayworth's band and

was entertainment

- , ""I

II. Klrkpatrlck. nack row, right,
RobertaGay, Mrs. G. Mrs.

llouser, Barnett. Duley, II. Par-

rott, K. McDowell.

The
SUNDAY, MAY 1940

Franklin
officials United

National Music
headed

Study

Week,
growth

In-

dividual understanding

public
composers paying

stresses
-- bands,

choirs, other
studies accomplishments,

THEREFORE,

WEEK Join

likewise, city

maybe

Meet The
Forty-tw- o Club

members

veibcnas

hostess.

attended

Rebekahs

dancing

Vein MembersJoin Tho
Friday Nile Bridge
Club At Party

New members mescnt at the
Friday Nile Bridge club were Mr.
nnit Mrs. T. E Thomuson and Ml.
and Mrs. Jim Neal when the club
met 111 the home of Ml. and Mm.
W. I HobbM FildHy

High seoiiis went to Mis It II
Fimid and A. E McDougal and
Hoveling pilze to Mis. McDougal.

A sHiulwlch euuiso was seived
and otheis piesent weie Mr. and
Mis. J W. Smith, Mr and Mrs
Foard, Mr. and Mis. Neal, Mr and
Mrs Thoinwon, Mi and Mrs Halt
Phillips, Mi and Mrs. McDougal,
Mr and Mrs. Hobbs.

Be

sponsoiod

Hprltig luncneon and style show
will be sponsoied Tuesday at 12

o'clock noon at tho First Met ho
dlst church by meinbeis of Clicle
Kour for women of the rhuich nnd
all women Inteiested In the town

Huts and dicsaen will be shown
hv local models nnd clothes and
hats are to be furnished by

Suzanne Hhop.
Proceeds ai e to go for rcdecoint

Imr the chuieh. Out Ins the lunch
eon, music will be fui nlshed and
luncheon will be seived at 12

o'clock sharp In oidei that those
who woik may attend the show
ing.

Tickets mav be secuied from
meinbeis of the clicls or may be
bought at the door

Models to take part Include Mrs
J. O. Haymes, Mis George Hull,
Mrs. C. W. Caroline
McCleskey, Gloila Conley, Roberta
Lee Hanson, Mrs. J. V Gant, Mra
Hayes Stripling, Mis J. D. Jones.
Mrs Clyde Wal's, Mis. Charles
Watson

Mrs. PrestonR Sandeis, Mrs M

Carnohan, Joan Rice, Nancy Whit-
ney, Maiy Jo Robblns.

Mrs. Ruclwii t'houto left today
for Dallas wheie she will speno
several weeks and will also visit
In Granburv with her father, C

Schultr, on his birthday annl- -

versaiy.

K0R8AN, May i (Bpl)
grade school presented a program
Wednesday In tha high school gym

nasium underthe direction Mrs.

Nora K. White.
Bejjty Jo Roberson gave a dance

.ni annir and Dovlene Ollmore
sanga song. Mrs. BUI Conger
companied them al tne piano,

A play "Mr. Good English," was
presented and the rhythm band
and chorus presented several mem-

bers.
niloe liulants taklne Dart In

the programIncluded Peggy Paint
er, uoddv iiersou, i

Thleme, Jerry Green, Harold Mll- -

i. a.,.11 TiAlIt Tn Moors. Bob
Cranflll. Charles Wash, XCsnnelh

Baker, Jan Fsitus Mo- -
Vrjiath ninrlsna Blmmons- -

n T.ness Paul Van ShesdV.
Ifiuthy Utntdn, Ilood. Parlcts, Jf.,

'TEEN TOPICS

Sponsor EntertainsFor
High Hat Club With A

Social At City Park
Members of the High Hat club

weie ei.tertalned with a soolal at
the city park Friday night by the
nnmnr Devedl Lee MOOTS IrOm......... ,

8 o'clock to 11 o'clock.
Games were played and Dixie

oups and Jolly juleps were served.
Others present were Bernard Mayo,
Dorolhv Moore. Doval Qrlce. Wan
da Don Rcece. Glen Webb, Judy
Myeis, Melvln Simmons, Alva row-el-l,

P 8 Wllklns, Joyce Powell,
Ilasromb Iteacan. Leslie Ulaxler,
J W Purser. Maile Hlckson, Betty
Tomllnson, Jimmy llonney, Llssle
Hall.

High Heel Slipper Club
Meets With Shirley
Jiine Bobbins

Games weie played by the High
Heel SIlDocr club when Its mem
bers met In the home of Shirley
Jims Bobbins Saturday afternoon
and prizes went to Virginia Doug
lass.

Refreshments consisting Iced
tea, sandwiches and cookies were
seived outdoois and three guests,
Betty Reaves, Betty Jane Doug-

lass and Neva Brock were present.
Others Included Cornelia Fraxlcr,

Betty Bob Dlltz, Dorothy Dean
Hayward, Ixircna Brooks, Reba
Hull, Sara Maude Johnson, Yvonne
Hi.ll. Gloria Nail. Valena llamby
Verna Jo Stephens, John Anns
Teiry, Mniy Jewell Robblns Verna
Jo Stevens Is to be next Hostess

Mndiie Anderson Honored
On Third Anniversary

.FOR3AN, 4 (BpJ)
John Andeison compumenicu oer
ilniieliier. Mmlce. on her thlid

nnnlveisary, and Ameilcan
n L'Miuii of hei friends with a pic
nlc In the city palk In Big Spilng

attending In have Urinated
weie week nnd
Unite,

rmuiiy nu'iiic, .
Hugh fr (Aub

.. i
Mntlioia nicsont weie Mis Pet

Huddliistim, Mis. Jewel While, Mrs
ICml Linus

Spring Luncheon And Style Show To Given On

Tuesday At First Methodist Church By Circle

For-Bebeku-

Cunningham,

Livingston,

Bible Class Conducted
Bev. Hurdcastlo

OTISCIIAI.K. May 4 (Spl) With
tho Rev K Muidcastle oi Ilun-- c

k teiii hing the lesson on the
flisl chapter of Titus, the Union
Bible hold theli legu-la- i

meeting in the home of Mi
nnd Mis A II Illnckuell

Itev HhmIi nstle also smig a
Mutliei I lay

Those present Included Mis. Joe
Adkins, Mrs P H Kennedy. Mis
H R Bell. Mis G Iluwman,
Mis O N. Oieen, Mis C K.

J. L Haynes, Mis. J I)
Peeler Mis Obi" Caldwell, Mrs.

Joe B. Honid. Mis Otis Wslls, Mis.
B Howaid, Mis Cnldwell, Mrs
O A Ruffian

And Chat Club Is
Entertained At Forsun

KORHAN. May (Spl) J
I McCasllii entei tallied the Sew

and Chat club at hei home Kilday
afternoon.

Refioshinents weie seived to
O S Butler. Mis M J

Bransflehl, Mrs. II. I Drake, Mis
D. K Yaibio T. E Ynibm.
Mi. I E Thompson. Mis K K

H.w.iv Mis C. M. Adams. Mis
I Lewis Hueval. Mis P V Sheedy.

Grade School Presents Program

WednesdayAt The High bchool
ti.. rt.. M CaniD Marv Jlllttl

of

ac

nu

flu

of

linu

W.

II.

Jioww .- - .
ard, Donald Ry I'atterson, is

Chas. Thomas I Isle, "ay
wt.i-i.- u Ida LAuer. 1'aui
n..,rt Charles Rhea Howard,
mi Hna Hawell. Raymond Blank
enshlp, Thelbert Camp,
n.rii.n Yvonne Whlsenhunt,
by Butler, Paul Roberts,Betty Jo
Roberson, Richard unmors.

U.IUar. Jeaala Bell MCCIUS

tv Mnriran. Phllllo Gresset,
Frances Hheedy, Deloss Qalt, Ooro--

thv Gresset. urant, uax n
Jnvos Sewol. LOVtra Wll

Nolan ShaW. DeUnsr IClohr.
Blliy Vhlte, Floyd Pike. P.obby
Baker. Thomas Jtomlues, Vons.Dell
Gr.nK ifaroldlns West.Harry
Bobby MoEreatb. Betty Janeneed,
Mono, walker, EW Bmuu, wnar-lan-a

Greavas. John Benton. Dean
Ramsey, WukU WlilrUy, Douglas
uraanam,

TwwIJiSnF"

National Music Week
To Be ObservedHere

FreeConcertsTo Be PresentedDuring: .

TheWeekBy Local Musicians"With A
FeatureProgramBeginning Today

Sponsored by the Music Study club, a week-lon- g programof free
concerts are to be presented to the public, In observance of National
Muslo Week and activities will begin this afternoonat 4 o'clock at
the Municipal auditorium. '

The niano ensemDieana vjnorai
club will presented in the alter--

The piano ensem
bis will feature four pianos and
twelve local pianists that Include
Mrs. Anne Gibson llouser, Mrs. O.
H Wiwt. Mrs. J. II. Parrott. Ro
berta Gay, King Sides, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Elsie Willis, Mrs. J.
II. Klrknatrlck. Helen Dulcv. Jean--

nll nnrnett. Mra E. D. Mc
Dowell, Raymond Winn. Mrs.
Omnr Pitmanwill direct.

Th elnh first beiran with two
pianos and four pianists and last
year Increased the numDer io
threa pianos and twelve pianists.
This vear the four pianos '"and

twelve pianists will be used and It
Is the hope of the club to make the
ensemble a yearly feature of Music
Week and to Increase the number
of pianos used each year.

The ensemble will play "Turkish
March" by Beethoven and "Ser-
enade" by Schubert. Peabody"
"Dance of the Winds" will close
the The Choral club
Is composed of Jewell Johnson,
Lois Carden, Ima Deason. Mrs. V.
H Flewellen, Edith Gay, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Brenard La
mun. J. H Parrott, Mrs. Virgil
Smith, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mra
Keaton. Mra O L Nabors, Helen
Duley. Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, Mrs.
J. D. Hall, Ruth Prultt, King
Sides. Vlrall 8mlth. Herschel Sum- -

meilln, H O. Keaton, I.eal Schur--

man, F. II. Talbot, Howard Car-

mack.
The choral Broun will be direct

e.l bv D. W Conlev Mrs J H.
Klrkpatrlck will play the piano ac-

companiments. . "Choral Waltz"
from "Tales of Vienna Forest" by
Strauss-Harriso-n be sung.

Sundav afternoon Drosram
will close another group by
the piano ensemble Including "War
March of Priests" by Mendelssohn

"Melody In F" by Rubensteln.
"Hungarian Concert rolka Dy

Alfodv will be nlven and "Le
Secret" bv Qoutler.

Tuesday venlnir'a concert will be
at the Presbvterlanchurch at 6

o'clock and the Muslo Study club
and Choral club will present a
lolnt nroirram.

Wednesday the high school
elub and elementary chorus direct
ed by W. It Dawes will perform
and Thursday the high school band
dliected by D. W. Conley will be
piosented In a concert.

To close the observances,the Al
legro Music club will broadcast a
program at 6 p'clock Saturday

May JtoiaXlJWhcnJxar.KJjaiU.

blithilay cnteitolnlng Music' composers
- are to be fi'iitiued during the pro--

L'Uims Home .'..vhi cities ami
Childieu the party towns the past pin

Mury Ann Hiiddloston, Allen (MP morn aie expected
manna nirpsirapp, iiuk- - t() be adned tins year.

, t,.!...-..- . en.,.i. un,l- -umihj
day, Muiy Ann G.een, Eil ,,- -

( 5rr,
Lucas ,,.
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KOR8AN, May 4 Hpl Mis

Paul Johnson entei tallied tho Plo
near Bridge club, Including Mis
Hill Coneer as tea guest recently.

Roses were used as decorations
anil hleh score was won bv Mis
Lloyd Burkhait, second high prize
was presented to Mrs. Hariy
Miller. Bingo awards went to
Mrs. I. L. Watklns. Mrs M. M

Hlnes, Mis. Haivey Smith.
Others piesent Included Mrs R

O. Oliver. Mis. J. D Leonard. Mis
J D Gait. Mrs 8 11 Loper, Mis
Halt Phillips, Mis W. K Scuilday
Mis C M. Adams.

U- -

Many Visitors --ri
EntertainedHere
This Week

FormerResidents
Return For Visit
With Friends

Mrs. R D. Matthews has as her
guest her daughter, Mrs. I H.
Powell of Chicago, 111, who wilt
visit here for a few wee its.

Mrs. M. n. Maxwell hasasweek
end guests, M. B. MaxwtU and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Maxwell, all of
Smlthson Valley, Tex.

Mr. and Sirs. P. r. Frio and
sons, Billy and Junior, of Loa An-

geles, Calif., are here visiting his
brothers, L. C. Pyle of Ackerly and
D. C. Pyle or nig spring--.

Mr ni Mrs. Ray LAwrcnca bavo
as guests this weekend her sister
and family, Mr. ana Mra. e

Rader and two children o( uodos,
N. M.

Mrs. V. D. MoMurrjr of Colorado
City and a former resident hera 1

visiting her sister, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson.

Mrs. Shine Philips la In Austin
this weekend visiting ,her daugh-
ter, Nancy, who li a student at
T. U.

Mr ni Mrs. r. W. Dettla will
leave today for Marshall for a visit
of a few days and then go on to
Run rienltn where thev will Visit
their son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Belli ana son. iney-wl- ll

return In threeor four weeks.

Mrs. n. F. Wills has returned
from a week's trip from Fort
Worth and Houston and Galveston
where she was on business.'

Mrs. Harry'Adams has returned
to Big Spring to make her home

See TEACHERS, Fage3, Column S

Trainmen Ladies
Hear Legislative
Reports AtMeeting -

Rsport on the legislative meet-- '

Ing held here last month was giv-

en for the Trainmen Ladles when
membeis met Friday at the W. O.

W. hall. Mrs M. W. McCormlck (

pieslded and gave the report to

tho group.
Tentative plans were made to at

tend the state meeting In June In

Amiulllo
The attendance contest resulted

In . He and Mra R. O. McCllnton
and Mrs. L. K. Rico served refresh
ments.

Otheis present were Mrs. J. K. .

Hendrlx. Mis W. E. Davis, Mrs B.
N Ralph, Mrs W. II. Dugan, Mrs.
C E. Taylor. Mrs. M. C Knowles,
Mrs Heibert Fox, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mis J P Meador, Mrs. Cllf
find Splllman. Mrs O. C. Ragsdale,
Mis J. I Imuh.

Mis E O Hicks, Mrs. Frank
Powell. Mrs. W. Barnett, Mrs. E.
Kiarler Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. IL
W McCanless, Mrs. C. R, Bchull,
Mis A J Cain, Mrs U Y. Moore.

AS JOYOUS AS ITS NAME!

THIS THRILLING NEW

BARBARA GOULD MAKE-U- P

Tnli year don't let maka-o- p "data"

you, or nobody el to will. The) vivid

new spring clolho Insist on tho new

Barbara Could complexion shad

called Skylark. II lets your personality

triumph over Springtime's gay garden

of dothe asa"skylark"wings above)

prosaic flowers for It blendswith the

new springcolors,yetemphasizesyou.

PacePowder$1 .00 lipstick $1 0
Nail Pplbh 25 Rouge ftSe.

CUHNIlUPS
1
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WinnersAre
AnnouncedIn

SafetyTests
School wlnncn In i quli contest

and potterdesign competition, stag-

ed n connection with the observ
ance of Safety Week In Dig Spring,
were announced Saturdayby schol
officials who Judgedthe events. An-

nouncement of the awards climax-

ed the week's program which was
promoted by the Big Spring Safety
Council,

Thanks to the Thomas Type-

writer Exchange, theprlre list was
broadened,with division of the ele-

mentary grade contests Into two
parts, one for
Erai rs. and one for fourti fifth- -

sixth graders
The Thomasfirm was eligible for

a $10 reward which had been of
fered by the schools for Informa
tion on some missing tpewrlters.
and the Exchange turned the cash
back to the safety contest, to be

added to a $10 given b the Big
Spring chamber of commerce for
cash awards

High school students answered
safety questionswhich appeared In
Ihe Herald, and fiist place went
to Vernlth Earley, winner of six
tickets to BAR theatres Second
prize of four tickets was won by
Oioria Nail and Julia Mae Cochran
took third place award of two

A special contest was staged for
seventhgraders, who designedpost
ers on safety themes In the boys
division. Bruce Kubettson, Sam My
era and Jesse Alison designed a
poster which too' first place, Bil
lie Joe Underhill and Harry Hurt
Jr. captured secondplace, and Carl
Leslie Hugo won third In the girls
division, Virginia Burns and Mave-ren-e

Kllpatrick placed first, Mary
Ruth Gentry second, and Betty
JeanBlackman third Firms donat-
ing merchandise prizes In these
divisions were Albert M. Fisher
company, Homan's Auto Store, El-
mo Wassons, Cunningham A Phil-
ips, Montgomery Ward and Collins
Bros. Drug.

The cash awards from the cham-
ber of commerce and ThomasType-
writer go to the home rooms of the
winners in the elementary contests,
$5 going to first place, $3 to the
second and 12 to the third In the
first secondthird grade group the
first grade of North Ward took
fiist, John Richard Coffee and
Rally Seawell of the second grade
of South Ward second andGroige
Wilson of the third grade. West
Ward, f Ird

In the fourth fifth sixth grade
division, Joe Birdwell Central
Ward, first, Carl Fomby, fifth
grade. College Hi "Ms, second and
D Eon Priest, sixth grade. Central
Wnrd. third

i ,
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There Is an excellent opportun-
ity Jit now or 120 families of
the low Inconin group to get
that much nerxlcd mattress to

replace the one that has been
needing a working over for so
long a time And It doean't
rot a thine Any family who
earn $400 or Im for the year
and the biggest part of that In
come Is domed from farm or
ranch work can a mattress
by signing up at the county
agent's office tinder the Farm
Surplus Commodities corporation
as part of their program. The
eligibility of thoite participating
will he certified bv the AAA ex-

tension service. If a sufficient
numlicr of names Is received for
this project around it bales of
cotton and 1400 yards of tick-
ing will tie uvd In the program.
Only first class cotton will bo
uetl In the project.

Iora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, was an Inter-
ested onlooker at the Dawson
County Dairy Day show at Lamesa
last Friday.

Bill Jones of Midland showed
the grand champion bull at the
dairy day event. The bull, a regis-
tered Jersey was graded on the
milk standard achieved by three
cowg sired by him. The grand
champion cow was shown by Earn
est Jones of McCarty In Dawson
county

M O Hamby said that he needed
a lot of rain to take care of his
uclnn Hamby Is running a herd

of dairy cattle on his place north
eat of town At present he Is
milking 69 cows

Iocal dolrjinen ara getting a
bri'uk this tear on their calf crop.
.Seeraljcurs ugo they Mere lucky
If they got a dollar a head for the
rulc and many times they gave
them away Just to rid of
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CLEAN SHAVE
Modern Way

J, V. Xeanry, Sigf.
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Now. was Friday

Jor surgery
rilvM. nivlnr from M toil each Mrs Barham
.- - .. . i- - at.t

. "'dairy herds now headed Red was
a Durham or bull lowing major aurgery

that caltcs '

N.
on the Poe and Wllk

Inson ranch In Martin county be-

gan this week Between four and
five sheep will be han
died by the crew for P
and W and then they will move to
the Earl Powell Bar X ranch to
shearsome 4,000 more.

The Von Roeder seed farm at
Knapp and Dee agent for
the Union are

seed to Scurry county H

club boys who will plant the
proved this year as part
of their

the for a $10 000
meat storageplant began In Stan-
ton this week. The plant Is being

by Hlttson of that
city.

of the
Horse named In

wera W. B. Warren of
president,Jack

Pierce, vice James
Hall, Fort Worth,

and Bob of

Paul Jones of Martin county
finished 650 muttons this
week, average 7 3--4 of wool
to the lamb he will shear
750 head of

The 11th annual Pecos Rodeo
and Celebration to be held the 3rd
and 4th of July will $2 000
to In the various events.
Bands from this section have been
Invited to participate In the event
I loyd of Fort Worth will

The progressive rate reduction makes our gas rate lower each month

fH

In A

ease comfort of modern made

possible progressof science in indus-

try, is enhanced home automatic

waterheaterwhich provides water
economical
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Cottonseed company
donating

Im
cottonseed
projects.

Clearing ground

constructed Dick

Officers Arrlerlcan
association Hous-

ton
Hutchlns,

president, Good-

win
College Sta-

tion, secretary.

shearing
pounds

present
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Jenkins

The and life
by the
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way.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY
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AMO.VO TUB STANDOUTS In the, 1040 offerings of Oldsmoblle Is the Six 8rle 70, shown here In
the four-do-or sedan.

furnish the stock for the show ndPJ)JCRGCOrcIS
Will ICIVB U K1CIIU Ulicviut,

Wid Burchard of Pecos has fin-

ished delivery on 1,000 head of steer
and heifer calves that h had on
feed on the W. T. ranch west of
Pecos.

One hundredhead of purebred
and registered, llerefords con-
signed by breeders of Midland
and Odessa will bo sold In the
auction ring of the Texas Cattle
Sale. Inc., Saturday, May IL
II - Hall will preside In the ring
as auctioneer. The llerefords, a
high t)Pj of cattle for breeding
purtwscti will be sold by E. B.
Dickenson, George W. Olass, A.
(. Itohannon, Arledo Kstes and
Fred Bird of Midland and Hcnca
Barrow and .1 E. Parker of Odes-
sa In the Joint sale The animals
are now ready for service

New farms reported by the coun
ty agent s office that have went
under the AAA contour furrowing
program numbered 160 for a total
of 18 per rent Increase for the year

Hudson Boasts

Lanre Liwae
Compartment

The advent of the touilst season
onro again aicenta the Importance
of luggage space a recognized fac
tor in touring omfort In a unique
visualization of t tie usable rapacity
of Hudson a 20 1 2 cubic foot Carry-A- ll

Luggage Compartment, which
compartlve specifications show Is
the largest in the Industry, Hudson
engineers constructed a monster
traveling bag

Even this monster bag, which
almost hides the body of a car, is
sliKhtly smaller than the actual
cublo space contained In the lug
gage compartment, according to
engineers. The Carry-A- ll Luggage
compartmentwill carry at one time
a steamer trunk, two big suit cases
and three or four smalt ones, as
well as the spare tire The spare
tire and wheel Is carried upright
and snugly against the right wall
of the compartment, which permits
the tire to be withdrawn without
disturbing a normal load of bag
gage

This luggage space,Hudson negl
neera declare, Is obtained without
sacrifice of roominess In ths rear
compartment. Hudson was the
first to design the com-
partment fully enclased within the
body and the enclosed tire In the
rear Is also a Hudson "first," they
assert.

' MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Uagnetoea, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

408 K. Third Telephone tM

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Berries Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DKUVEBX

11 DELIVERY

Building Permits
W S. Crook to build a residence

at 807 W. 17th street,cost $4,000.
Fred Winn to add room to resi

dence at 1300 W. 2nd street, cost
$90.

Beer Application
Roy F. Bell application to sell

' jer at place one mils west of city

Mttm wiwamiHiMMMMH

MWRP
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get

get

dismissed
over

stockmen say

Quarter

ewes

touring

luggage

limits set for hearing on May 10.
In the Probate Court

Application filed by Floye Ozelle
McMahan for letters of guardian-
ship for JohnDan a mi-

nor.
New Cars

W. R. McCamey, Forsan, Ply
mouth twu door

A L. Cooper, Ford coupe.
M O. Morgan Bulck sedan.
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GET INTO CHRYSLER ANDjgf AWAY!

YvZhy geari? That's ques-

tion today,
car are . . . wherever good

newthings motoring discussed.

Chrysler's
simpler smoother

quiet
ordinary driving.

you'll car without

Smooth as fan-lik- e

drives another forcing against
slower, governed
speed.

throttle

GoKad

McMahan,

wherever

effortless

engine

JsfffiMk?.

"..trf."'

&
Spring

. . touch brake stop.
. . jerk noise.

Why Shilt Ckars ... hr-the-

shitted mechanically

When hae work taken
driving completely, why

gears have them
mechanically?

Only moving para revolving
In oil are you need work this
miracle. standardequipment

Chrysler Crown Imperial and
only $38 extra Traveler and

Yorker models.

Future Of

For Fathers
COAHOMA, May

boys Coahoma high school
entertainedtheir fathers guests

Friday evening
high school Eldon Hull
toastmastor.

W. Pitta
Invocation and Turner

ddress. Shirley Tonn
Creed and Turner

played cornet sblo.
McQuary read

ing, "Greatness Texas"
Wayne Monroncy purpose

Mollis Bond
reading, "Ode Horse,"
George Hackler spoke agricul-
ture, "Believe

A sing
George Boswell, super-

intendent, spoke "Needs
Democracy" Wnjnc Momoney
awarded recently

dairy cattle Judging contest
state

arranger
shape decorated

Future homeimklng
partmentmember" served the meal

approximately persons.

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

$10 Phone ISM
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shift shifted

New

banquet

Bradley

Tables

And along with Tluid Dine ou
get an exclusive combination of
other Chrjsler advantages. .

Two-ton- e upholstery . . . Airjomi
cushions . . . Easy-Fttr-y doors .
Scientific weight distribution
Floating Power . . , Superfiiushed
parts . , . Plastic enamelfimsb .
Aero-typ- e shock absorbers... 7 in
coatedpistons.

Why be without any of tlicm' See
your Chryslerdealer. . , He'sanxious
to give you a demonstration,no mat-
terwhatcaryou driv eorexpecttobuy.

Tunc in on Ma)or Howes, CDS., Every
Thun, 9 to 10 1 M, E. D. S. T.
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR
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BUILDERS
SUPPLY
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Personals
(Continued rrom race 1)

iter residing In Shreveport, La--,

llnce December.

Mrs. J. L McDowell of Auitln is
her to pend & few weeks visit-

ing with friends. She Is a former
residenthero.

Mrs. Tony Rcgo Is In Tulsa,
Okla., for a few days on a business
trip.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., lias re-

turned from Texarkana,Ark., and
Fort Worth where she spent sev-

eral days. Billy Wilson of El Paso
Is spending the weekend here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. u
Wilson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Messenger
and sons, W. H.. Jr., and Josh Ray
)( Colorado City were visitors here
Friday with Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and her sister,
Mrs. Franklin Earley.

Mrs, J. U Hudson Is 111 at her
borne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sherwood left
Saturdayfor a two weeks vacation
trip and visit with friends and
relatives In Port Arthur, Galves-
ton and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Crocker and
A. W. Crocker haveas guests Mrs.
John McComb and daughter,
Mabel, of Alpine. They will be
here for several days.

Sunday School Class
Has Picnic At Park

COAHOMA, May 4. Spl. A picnic
it Big Spring city park was held
Jriday by the Fldelas Sunday
school class"f First Baptist church
with members including husbands
as guests. Approximately 23 per--
so attended.

Teacher With
4 Party In Tho Irtcin

Home By Class

May 4 Spl W. F
falley, seventh grade teacher, was
ionored Friday evening with a
tarty In the home ofMr. and Mrs
jimmle Irwin with twenty members
tf the seventh grade class present.

Francis Roberta and Jane Read
ed the games and presented the
ionored guest with a gift from
he class, Ice cream and cake was
terved.

I HOTEL I
I DRUG STORE I
I "West Texas' IH Finest" H

At

as leader.

To

With
You can't give your mother a
compliment than to want to keep her
always attractive looking! Surprise her
on Mother's Day wth a welcomed Gift
Certificate for a permanent. She'll appre--

Clte HI lieueemaDie ai any uun

209 East 2nd

6

z
Spring

PAGE THREE

American Is
Subject

Club Meet
"American Music" was the sub

ject discussed Saturday morning
by the Junior Muslo Study club
when members met In the home of
Ruth Ann Dempsey with Roberta
Cass

Roll call was answered with the
names of famous violinists and
Mary Ann Dudley played a piano
election, "Tango" by Lillian Van--

deyere. Sara Lamun gave a talk
on American folk music and exam!
nations on the year's work were
given.

Winners of the tests will be an
nounced at tho next meeting to
be held May 18th in the homo of
Mrs. Carl Strom at a breakfastand
prizes will bo awarded at that time

Frosted punch, sandwiches and
cup cakes Iced In pink were served
and others present were Dorothy
Carmack, Betty Farrar, Cornelia
Frailer, Botty Jo Gay, Raleigh
Gulley, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Jean McDowell, David McConnell,
Mary Patterson,Robbie Pincr, C. A.
Smith, Raymond Winn, Lorena
Brooks, Mrs. Carl Strom.

Two TablesOf Bridge
By

Mrs. Bud Hall

higher

COAHOMA, May Spl High
score for the afternoon went to
Mrs. Pete Wynn Thursday when
Mrs Bud Hall entertainedwith two
tables of brfidge In her home. Low
score went p Mrs. J. H. Harris.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wero Mrs. C. C. Cur- -
rle, Mri. Sam Armstrong, Mrs T
K. Hardy, Mrs. Bill Yardley, Mrs.
Olivia

r. .

4

Mrs. L, P. McCuMand has as a
guest her sister and husband, Mr
nnd Mrs. M. C Mitchell of Sterling
City, who are spending the day
here.

An outdoor party at tho city
park was given Thursday afternoon
by Mrs Roy Tldwcll on the third
birthday of her daugh-
ter, PatsyAnn

Games were played and motion
pictures taken of the group. Ice
cream and birthday cake were
served and attending wero Ronnie
Sanders. Ann and Nancv Wlnslow.
Bobby Bluhm, Jimmle MeCrary,
Jimmle Cole, Mltzi McCormlck,
Eddie Mack Dyer, nay Horton
Shaw, Owen Payne, Charles How-

ell, Betty Lucas, Bobby Lucas,
Phyllis

Mnrllvn McCrarv. Delbert Ray
Blllle Lovelace, Joyce

Ann Anderson. Shirley Burnett,
Jane Brown, Blllle Pat Everett,
Reginald Jerry Tidwell

Mrs. Garland Sanders. Mrs. Sam
Brown, Mrs. Grady MeCrary, Mrs
Alvls MeCrary, Mrs Art Wlnslow,
Mrs. Guy Howell. Mrs J D Stem-bridg-

Mrs. W. D Lovelace, Mrs
Hubert Havworth

Sending gifts were Hon jonnson,
H11 Matscn. O. B. Hull, Nancy
Thomnson. Kenneth Fallon, Jr., La
nue Casey of Phillips, Tex.

will be thrillrrt Iw )..;.-- .!,......
'iho'll lnt .I.. I.T. -- r I:'......... ..... .... uiraoHM colon,

dainty
all th lovely)
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.for being to pick
IIOJC With llrh irnt'c,. ....l:"..l
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irom styles for every Jr'o. Cf ita price to fit uj gift 7 C -

Rig
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from Pate1)

May 11, 1939 and the local chap-
ter Includes Sterling,
Ector, Midland, Martin and. How-
ard counties and was organized In
1630.

Mrs. Edward E. Clack of Burk.--

tnirnett, the former Miss Catherine
Young of Big Spring, was first
president of the local chapter.
Alma Thomas of Midland was sec-

ond and Margaret Logs--

don of Odessathird Mrs.
Clack was also electedstate presi
dent In 1938.

The guest list included from
Odessa, Mrs. R. L. Vlckers, Lllla

Faye Chesshlr, Pauline
Leila

Dortha Ida McCovn,
Margaret Logsdon, Fay Bmlth, Rita
Cox.

From Midland were Mrs. Alma
Thomas, Merle Smith, Gladys Pin-so-

Iva Butler, Ruth Carden,
Theresa From Stanton,
Mrs. Grace Loveless Jones, Mrs
Faye Bmlthson. from
Forsan --nero Mrs. Nora K. White
Mrs. Floyd Crabtree.

Big Spring members were Anne
Martin, Lotha Amerson, Mrs. Gen-
try, Mrs. Merle W. Paulsen, Mrs
B. F. Sullivan, Agnes Currle. Ini-

tiates were all from Midland and
Included Tommle French. Jean
Logan, Tommle Smith, Flo Marie
Roberson.

Special guests Included a Miss
Hunt from Stanton, Mrs J I
McDowell from Austin, Mrs. Eula
Mlngus of Abilene and from Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. King J Sides, Mr
and Mrs. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs Joe B
Harrison.

Mrs. T. S. Currle, Jena Jordan,
Lillian Jordan, Reta
Florence lone McAlister,
Lorena Hugglns, Grace Mann, Mrs
S. M. Smith, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

Held At City
ParkFor Employes

Over 100 persons attended the
steak barbecue held Friday night
at the city park for employes of

Ward and their fami
lies and guests. The barbecue was
the end of the Ward Weekcontest
staged by the company. Games and
a sing-son- g were
with dancing featured laterIn the
evening

Outdoor Party Given For Patsy Tidwell On
Third Birthday Anniversary Her Mother

Honored

COAHOMA,

SETTLES

Junior

Entertained

Sapplngton.

Ann

Mother
Love!

anniversary

Hayworth.

Stembridge,

Hayworth,

McDOWELUS BEAUTY

111?&u

'Mother

newapnnc
She'JlspnrtcJitethe

scams...lovcl7welri...devcr reinforce-
ments,..exquisite lieelj...arul

practical enough youjhfui'

occasion.4..
budget. I.UU

E. B. MMBERLIN SHOE STORE
Sttlbia

Music

Music

SHOP

Sjwteg

.Teachers
(Continued

Glasscock,

president
president

Hickerson,
Bulsterbaum, BUllngsley,

Orenbaun,

Klapproth.

Attending

Blankenshlp,

Debcnport,
McAUsler,

Barbecue

Montgomery

entertainment

By

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Evonts

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet at 3 o'clock In Colorado
City with Mrs. I Tucker.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS,
St Thresa andSt. Catherine, will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs
Charles Vines, 306 Goliad.

EAST 4th ST. BAPTIST W. M U
will mest at 3 15 o'clock at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. M. S. will meet at 2 30
o'clock at the church

ST. MARY'S UNIT of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish home with
Mrs. V. Van Gleson In charge of
the program and Mrs. Seth Par
sons as hostess.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program

FIRST BAPTIST W. M S. will
meet In circles at 3 o'clock May
Belle Taylor with Mrs. E T
Smith, 406 Douglass,and all other
circles at the church

FIRST METHODIST W M. S will
meet In circles. Circle One at 2 30
o'clock with Mrs S. H. Newberg,
1000 Johnson. Others at 3 o'clock
are Circle Two, Mrs R. R. Hodge,
1700 State; Circle Three, Mrs. J
R. Manlon, 706 Goliad, Circle
Four, Mrs. I. S Mcintosh, 1306
Runnels; Circle Five, Mrs. S. II.
Nobles, 402 Park; Young Wo-
man's circle, Mrs Pat Harrison,
211 W 9th.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3 IS o'clock at the
church for Bible Study with Mrs
D. A, Koons as leader.

Lucky Thirteen Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Waters

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. O. M Waters when
she entertainedthe Lucky Thirteen
club In her home Friday and in
eluded a table of guests.

High score for visitors went to
Mrs. W. C. Henley and for members
to Mrs. Joye Stripling. Other visi
tors were Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs,
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Bingo prize went to Mrs. J. V.
Blrdwell. A salad course and punch
were served and others playing
were Mrs. It. W Wright, Mrs
Hayes Stripling, Mrs E. D. Mc
Dowel!, Mrs. II. B. Matthews. Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. II. N. Robin
son.

Bridge Club Has Session
Thursday Evening

8TANTON, May i. Spl. Mr and
Mrs. Harold D. Haley were hosts
at their homo Thursday night to
members of the Thursday Night
club. Bridge was the'' diversion of
tho evening.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Rlggs Shepherd,Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Jones, Mr. andMrs. Arlo For-
rest, Mr, and, Mrs. Pos Woodard,
Mr. and Mrs, Ernut Epley, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O, DeBsrry, Mr. and
Mrs. X. A. Pool, Mr. and Mrs,
PbW srm .nI . George
Bond, a&sT'Uu best Ma hostess.
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Mrs. Aaron Rose Is
Given Gift Shoicer
By SewingClub

COAHOMA, May 4. Spl The
Stitch In Time club was entertained
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Claud King and Mrs. Aaron Rose
was complimented with a personal
shower. Mrs. Rose Is leaving soon
for Amarlllo where she will make
her home.

Strawberry shortcake and Iced
tea were served to Mrs. C. T. De--
Vaney, Mrs H. C. Field, Mrs. Ear-
nest Garrett, Mrs. Bill Hagler, Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Mrs. Jack Hensley,
Mrs. Claud King, Mrs. Phil New-bur-

Mrs. Curtis Rlggs, Mrs. Otto
Peters, Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs
Paul Baker and a guest, Mrs
George Whltaker.

J: fAf
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COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON

BeautySalon
To Observe

OpenHouse
Open house Monday night from

7 o'clock to 10 o'clock will mark
the formal opening of the Colonial
Beauty Salon, 13th and Scurry,
owned and managed by Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lynch.

The white frame, colonial
building Is to pro-
vide the utmost In comfort ffr Its
patrons, and white neon lighting
furnishes Illumination.

Black and white are the colors
used throughout the salon that
houses four shampoo booths,

booth, an eyebrow, lash and
hair dye booth, and two perma
nent wave booths. Another fea-
turo Is the manicuring booth for
men with a prlvato entrance
All booths are equipped with both
hot and cold soft water.

The booths are separated by
white Venetian blinds to provide
privacy and coolness at the same
time. Each Is fitted with a black
and white table with a large round
mirror. The furniture both In the
lobbies and booths Is black and
chromium and of modernistic
design.

A white wooden cabinet In each
booth Is for towel and equipment
storage and was designed by Mrs
Lynch.

The large waiting room la
with modernistic chairs and

lounges and the appointment booth
Is at the door. Drying space Is
conveniently located and at present
includes five dryers.

Another design for patrons'con- -

i:t

show
jl tnat about one

out of every five able-to--

new-ca-r really wants
a Buick more than any other car.

Not all will buy one.

Too jnany of them without even getting
actual will shaketheir headsand
sigh, A car that big and

must be out of my reach1"

You'll be smarter than that, we know.

Whenthebug to own a Buick bitesyou,
you'll figure that a car as
asBuick must be lookedatfirst

have to go on
1910 values.

You'll realize it doesn't cost a cent to
find out how one feels under your own
handand what the are.

So you'll walk in, to the near-

est Buick dealerand say:

"Let me have a good look at that car
that's tho rest of 'em what

style is.

"Let me try out that big
that's after

W. FobtHi

type

facial

only

'. 1

' ' .
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'

(Pheto by Bradshaw)
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MILS. J. L. LYNCH

venlenco Is the extension phono
that can bo plugged Into all the
booths so that milady can answer
phone calls without leaving hci
booth.

The walls are white with black
and white tile baoo borders and
white Venetian blinds are used at
tho windows. At the back of the
salon is a supply and lounge room
for the operators.

The formal opening will feature
Ice cream and cake refreshments
and the beauty salon will be open
for Inspection to all callers.

Y. W. A. Meets

COAHOMA. May 4. Spl Seven
members met with tho Y. W. A
Thursday at hte First Baptist
church and a brief business session
was with Bessie Lee Coffman
presiding. Mrs. D. L, Townscnd
gave a talk on "Ruth and Naomi."

for to
match a wrist watch's works.

"Show those big soft coil
you talk about and

how they smooth out that
stretch down the

street and what's the busi
ness about

frames
atthe price,five-fo- ot front seat room

speech instructor.

professor.

Sui'Bit and six dozen new
1940

When got the answers
a good long ride ask one more

"How

start at $895 --Arfor
the coupe, at Flint,
Mich. To this add based
on rail rates, state and local taxes (if
any), and and

SenioPav A
Three-A-ct Comedy Professor

A three-a- ct comedy, "Oh, Profes
sor," will bo presented by . the
seniorclass of theBig Spring-hig-h

school on May 14th under direc
tion of Mrs. Thurman Gentry,

The plot concerns a wealthy
young spendthrift, Michael Pem
berton, played by Lawrence

who has returned home from
Paris to escape the wiles of a
young Frenchgirl, played by Ches--
sle Miner.

He Is following Patricia Patter
portrayed by JacquelynFaw,

who Is also returning to her home
In America. He meets a profes-
sor, Warren Baxley, and to escape
rrom the attentionsof the French
Madam Flfl, chases to
America, he changes places with
the

ensuing mlrup of Identity
forms a fast moving comedy,. Dr.
Aristotle la played by J. L. Wood,
Helen Pool Is In the of
Miss Fredrlca, Jake Is portrayed
by Joo Robert Meyers.

Four girls are played by Marie
Dunham, Coxarce Walker, Loveda
Shultz and Mary Margaret Wil-
liams who are In the professor's
class.

tm thi

Cih Shower Given For '
Mrs. Jack
By Mrs. Carl Rcid

COAHOMA, May '. Spl Guest
of honor was Mrs. Jack. Roberta
recently when Mr. Earl Held en
tertained in her home with a gift
party. Games )ed by Mr
Leon Meneon who also presented
the honorea with gifts. A sala4
course was served to Mrs. Aubry
Cranfll, Mrs. Norman Read,, Mrs.
Olan Cox, Mrs. L.
Mrs. Buck Phillips, Mrs. Bud Wal-
ker, Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs. Don-
ald Lay, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs.
S. R, Hagler, Mrs. Warren Roberts,
Mrs. JessieBrooks, Mrs, Irs. Men--
sur, Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Mrs. How
ard Reld.

Mrs. Nannie Lee Wslker. Mrs. B.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. Marvin Watts, Mrs. A. C
Mensor, Mrs. Leon Mensor, Mrs. N. -

E. Reld, Mrs. Hiram Reld, Mrs.
Qulnon Reld, Mrs. Earl Reld and
the honoree, Allle Adams, Mas
Ruth EarleneReld.

COLD
It costs so Ilttlo for . . . you'll bo
glad you sent your coat to modernI Our
vaults cooled, and proof
againstmoths, theft, fire, dirt. Wo do clean
ing and
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accessories though there will be few
such"extras" you'll need.

That totals up to low delivered prices
that are often only a few dimes more
day than on cars in the lowest-pric- e

class so why hesitateor haggle?

When the bug bites you, getthefacts
and you'll get a Buick and be happy!

Prices subject to changewithout notice.
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Editorial
RecreaUonal factlllles or a community are

mora and tnoro Important to that commu-
nity attraction to both It clUxen and to t ou-

tsider. Shorter working hour and the continuing
jtrend toward more leisure and relaxation put

on thpi tiling which prorlde pleasure for
the people.

Park are Important, together with what goes
to make up park. Simply an accessible open place,
equipped with the barestplay accessories,frequently
neet the needs of the younger element of a d.

For adults, somtlmes, the facilities have to
be more elaborate.

Big Spring ha expended many thousandsof
dollar In developing a fine municipal park In the
face of obstacle built by Nature and the element.
It Is a park to be proud of, and one every citizen
can make uie of and commend to his friends In and
out of town.

Not the least of the park attractions --although
there are many which are available at no cost are

the swimming pool and golf course, as fine unlLs of

their type as can be found In West Texas. These
were made available by the municipality through
means of a WPA program someyears ago, In which

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The season

Will oon be with us ... and I figured If high time
ve got Into th middle f the mosquito situation.

War may come and wars may go but the fall
Of tne house of Oslo doesn't strike nearly as close
to home a a cloud of whirring mosquitoes on THE
night you and the best girl have gone to the lake
for a picnic and swim

Bitting In Ilock Creek park the other night. I

llapped at a whining noise nearing the lack of my

Seek. It might have been the first mosquito of the
season. Like a diplomat caught In a rorner, It re-

fused to be Interviewed. But Just hearing It there
gave me an Idea and I popped In on the federal bu-

reau of entomo'ogy today. They know more about
mosquitoes than J. Edgar Hoover, Martin Dies, and
the army and navy combined will ever know about

For example, Kipling couldn't possibly have
Written with so much favor about the female f the
species" being more deadly than the male If he

hadn't had a brush with mosquitoes. As a matter of

fact. It's the female mosquito thui j afflicted with
blood lust.

THEY CHOON OF LOVK
The young men of the tribe are Just winged Budy

Vallees and Blng Crosbys who about
the summer night, trying to get th ladles to pay
them some mind. And It's their little habit of going
where the female humming is thickest tl at the bu-

reau of entomology hopes will be their undoing.
Th bureau Is pushing a new electrical gadget

.which duplicates the siren love songs of the mos-

quito femmes When the young men dash Into the
trap, the result Is shocking ... at least shocking
enough to kill the love-sic- k swains. The theory Is

that If this wholesale electrocution system can kill
off enough males, the queenles will get discouraged
and th tribe will become extinct. It's a grand the-
ory I hope it works

That wa--n t all I learned from the bureau. Not
only are the girl mosquitoes the only ones that at--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOBK Buddy DeSylva and Irving Ber-

lin, two showmen of a kind, wero cornered in the
pit of the old empty French Casino The Idea was
to learn why Victor Moore, Bill Gaxton, Zorlnii,
Irene Sordini and a host of boys und girls weie run-

ning around on the empty stage and trudging up
stair to the mczz, where somebody was lazily pound-
ing a piano.

"A new show," said DeSylva. "A musical com-

edy," said Berlin "A soit of political satire on Lou
Islana," added DeSlyva. 'We call It," said Berlin
"Louisiana Purchase'"

So that was it, Louisiana Purchase. And Vic

Hoor was a Senator fiom New England who went
South to Investigate alleged scandals down thele

"Please understand, saldUerlin, "this is all In
fun. Just Innocent fun Bcmember 'Of Thee I Sing?'
That was a satire on the White House, on the in-

coming and the g president. That waa eight
years ago. This is a satire on a state. But it's com-

edy. Musical comedy. Nobody points a moral No-

body wants to reform anybody. We Just turn the
crank, and hop on, and let 'er go."

Your correspondent Inquired whether these gen-

tlemen thuoght anyone would take offense to any-

thing In the show.
"Well," said DeSylva, "our first scene Is a law-

yers office. The lawyer dlctutes a letter to Irving

rf-n- me. He tells us we can't put the show on. He

ays well risk being sued. Thenhe tells us there's

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Virginia Bruce sat on the arm

of a chlntx-c-o ered davenport in her library and de-

clined with thanks Joan Bennett's nomination.

Miss Bennett, in a magazine article, had de-

scribed Miss Bruce as "next to myself the laziest
girl In pictures."

"I'm not really lazy," said the one-tim- e Virginia
: Helen Briggs of Fargo, N D. "I'm nearly always

busy. Maybe Joan said it becauseI know how to con
eerve my energy and relax "

It is difficult to listen when the blonde and
erstwhile Ginny Briggs Is talking. That's be-

cause he's about the piettlest blonde In town, with
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RecreationFacilities

a government grant was accompanied by a govern

ment loan. Thla loan waa met by a bond Issue; not

a general taxation bond Issue that a. tied to all

city revenues; but by an Issue to be retired from
awlnvand-gol- f receipts. In other words, the user of
the natatorlum and the golf course do the paying.
It' rather like the gasoline tax payer financing
road building, and Is a fair thing.

That the park fund has been In a "tight" Is dif-

ficult to understand,In considering the number of
people who want recreationand who can find here
golfing and swimming facilities equal to the best.
The course Is interesting to golfers, th pool Is san-

itary and Inviting In hot weather. Both should merit
better patronagethis year.

The "formal" opening of thepark seasonoccurs.
today, ns the natatorlum is filled for the first time
this year; a special program has been arra ,ged to
attract the public, and special price are In effect
to make the pool attractive to the public throughout
the reason.

There ought to be a response. To get the full
good out of money that hasbeen put Into our recrea-
tional facilities, those facilities will have to be used.

By Jack Stinnott

tack man but only one of three families of girls Is

deadly
If you've merely had a night out with Culcx and

Aedes girls, tho bureau tell me, you needn't worrv
They are pests, tt Is true, and can raise hob and
knobs on the skin you love to touch and yours, too,

but they don t do serious damage.

SI IK'S A CHANCED OAI,
Kdle Acdls and her clan usedto pack a kiss of

death but science put a stop to that. They Isolated
tho ellouJack suffereis . . . put them where Edie
colli dn t mine up to see them anymore . . . which
made a lady out of Edie. That applies only to tills
country There are some nations where Edie still is
doing business as Murder, Inc. but even there she s
losing ground.

The Borgia of mosquitoes today Is Anir helej
Annie Is the girl who held up the building of the
Panamacanal Her specialty Is malaria. It wasn't
until the U 8 army medical corps went to work
on Annie- - made her home untenable, destroyed her
larvae by gilllorui that workmen could work In Pan
ama.

Only recently a flock of the girls (Anopheles
Gamblue) hitch hiked from Africa on a trans-Atlanti- c

plane and started a serious outbreak of ma-

laria In Brazil. That's why you'll find the bureau of
entomology boysdown at the airport, combing over
every plane that comes in from South America.

Its Annies sister (including it .eccnt debu-
tanto Anopheles Walked Theobald) down In the
southland that do the most damage In the United
States and malm la victims are so common there
that It's Impossible to hide them all.Annie has some
kinfolks in the west, too, but they have a hard time
finding malaria blood.

The bureau and medicineand educationare
headway The time may come when the Borg'

of Mosquit.) land may be as dead as the Boiglas of
history But It s still a good Idea to duck when you
hear that hum --dc even If it's only Blng Mos- -

rjulto crooning to a lovelorn mate

By Goorgo Tucker

a way out He saswe musn't nnme a real stato,
a real city, or real people, but that we must write
about a fictional state."

"Thats right,' bfoke In Irving Berlin, "so we
build our first musiial number around this idea, and
we call It our "Explanation to the Audience. ' We
caiefully point out, in song, that:

"'The politicians we've Investigated,
Could come from Maine, or Kansas or Montana
So wee laid our story In a mystical slate,
A mythical state we call Louisiana '

"Because," Berlin went on, "there Isn't really a
state nuined Louisiana. Not really It's one of those
fictional Balkan Kingdom ideas. And then we hud
to make up a name foi a city, too, and we incor-
porated it in the song like this

" 'We laid our scenes
In New
A city we've invented so that theie would be no

fuss.
If theie Is such a place, its certainly nows to us'."

Which," broke in Mr. DeSjKu, "ceitainly ex

plains tile case Its Just like a foieword In h novel.
saying any sliiilliralty between the chaiactersIn the
book and In lea! life Is puiely coincidental and a
big suipilse to us We coined the woids, 'Ixiulslana
and 'New Oilcans,' and I think were going to have
a lot of fun "

By Robbin Coons

definitely the prettiest complexion, and a pair of

gray-gree- n ejes the color of inuschler. Sties a one,

all ilghi, and It's a pleasure to hear her case fot

the defense of Bruce s cnetgy.

"I suppose I do look lazy," she kegan, "but I work

hard when I in working. I can't stand not tiavinn
enough sleep, and I take a nap on the set whenever
I ciin I nlw.ijs haie lunch alone In my dressing
room-- It's a attain having Interviews ovei food"

Miss Bruce and her husband, the producer J
Walter Ituben. have moved recently into their new

whle Colonial home five bediooms, four baths --

near the oienn They ve taken up the simple life she
said walks In the evening, lights nut by 10 30 They
"go out" about one evening a week.

"And een then, no matter how late were out,"
she said, "I m awako at 8 30. I can't stand being
awake In bed when there might be something going
on. I hear the birdsand the squlrels, and the sun
Is shining, and I've got to be up And I putter around
In my gar ien, and I read, and I work at uiy needlo-poin-t,

and play with Susan I'm never idle a minute.
Of course, It seems to me I never get anything done,
but "m always busy."

Susan Ann Gilbert, aired 7, plump, rosy, and
came In to say goodbye before going to

a party at Bob Montgomery's house.She waa just up
from her nap.

"She's very good about naps," said Mother ruce.
"She seems to know when she needs rest, ard she
never discusses whether she shall or shall not take
a nap."

We lipped away from the subject of Miss Bruce's
energy, and she got to talking about Hazel Wash-
ington, her former studio maid. She wi-- a very fond
of Hazel and loved especially the way "Hazel used
to, tuck me In when I was taking a nap," 10 there
we were again,

"I tried to throw a tantrum once," said Ml
Bruce, once more energetically defendingher ener-
gies, "but I gave it up la the middle. You might say
it was because It was too much trouble to go on,
but the real' reason I itopped myself ihort was that
X thought of Bruc In a tantrum, and th thought
wa o funny I had to laugh."
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
By Jean Randall

Chapter30

DORMANT DOMESTICITY
A soon a Brenda got home,

Hugh called her up.
"Listen, Brenda!" His voice be

came urgent "I must see you
Where can we meet7"

"You might come here," aha sug
gested.

"And have the Ormond popping
over, or Mrs. Rosttetor drifting In
and out of the room. No. Ill tell
you. You know the old house
which closes The Street at the
south end Well, I'll slip around
In back of It and In about half an
hour you come. -- I must know If
.there's anything in that letter
about Linda!"

Brenda, remorsefully aware of
unwritten chnpters awaiting her,
was about to refuse; then an Imp
ish desire to foil Miss Ormond
combined with a genuinely friend
ly wish to comfort Hugh Saltus.
dictated an assent. Half an hour
later she edged her slim self
through a break In the white pal-
ings which enclosed the old house
and trotted around In back where
Hugh awaited her.

Adelaide Rosttetor was the
world's worst housekeeper. or
pei haps the world's worst man-
ager. Brenda reflected The onl
meal which made any pretense
to being served on time was
lueakfast; and Isobel had confided
that only long and painful disci-
pline of both mlitrrsj and maid
had achieved that

Luncheon of course did not mat
tcr. Quite frequently Grcnndlne
brought Brenda's up to her on a
tray with the announcement that
Mis' Rosttetor had gone out

Dinner was supposed to be at
It never was. Some-

times Grenadine beat lustily on
the gong at ten minutes past six

if she happened to be going to
a movie with "ma gen'lemun
frlen' " More often It was close
to seven when the family assem-
bled about the table

Adelaide's vagueness extended
to the food. too. Sceral times she
had forgotten to order meat, often
a meal would be distinguished by
a preponderance of starchy dishes,
or two or three green vegetables
and no potatoes, once by two kinds
of dessert

The house was untidy and while
not actually disorderly. It lacked
the exquisite neatnessto which
Brenda had beenaccustomed. .

'I wonder what keeps them
here" she mused. "It's not that
Adelaide charges such a low
hoard. Its about the average. I
should say Hrlr and Mao have

dickie'd mi:

SVI'ERM

been here five years, Isobel three.
I wonder why they stay!"

She put the question to Isobel
at the first opportunity. The pian-
ist looked shocked.

"Leave Adelaide? Leave The
Shortest Street?" she exclaimed,
aa one who denounced a critic of
Paradise.

Brenda asked sturdily "Well,
why not What do you find here
that makes up for tho unpunctu-ality- .

the queer meals, the general
happy-go-luck- y atmosphere of the
house'"

"But it's just that atmosphere
which makes It so delightful! I
never agreed with that woman
lecturer who said she was tired of
the fearful monotony of never do
ing tho same thing twice I don't
rail that monotony. I call it In-

teresting living! When I drive In
at the end of tho day I'm simply
wilit to know what has happened
while I've been gone-- whether
Adelaide has put a tramp to sleep
In the attic bedroom, and we all
may be murdered In our sleep
whether Grenadine (or Adelaide. I
never know whether they work
in unison or alone) has decided
to have roast beef and veal cut
lets and no salad, or
and pudding and no meat at all.
whether I'll find the dining room
furniture In the living room and
the living room furniture In the
lining mom "

A Pear And A Darling
"Not reallj '"
"Yes once we all ranie home

and weie confronted by a nlceh
set table to the right of the hall
Adelaide said It came to her that
It would makn a nice change
and It did'"

'Adelaide Is" Brenda began
then mindful of the many kind
nesses shown her by her landlady
substituted for the word on her
lips -- "a dear'"

"A dear Is Just what she Is'"
Isobel confirmed warmly "A dear
nnd a darling For all her vngue-nes-s

nnd queer wavs, she has
something a sort of Intuition that
Is little short of miraculous Just
let one of us under this roof be In
trouble, and Adelaide knows It
Usually she knows the way out
for us, too, usually," she repeated
colorlessly.

"I take It that something Is
bothering you, something that even
tho efficient Adelaide can't help'"

"Only the usual thing." was the
moodv reply.

Brenda walled She had dis-

covered that a sympathetic silence
drew more confidences than all
the reassuring sentences In the
world. It was true In this case
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to wash dishes provided they're.mention It to me," was ths brief
ny own dishesI A little white I comment
enamel dlshpan oval, you know

with lota of foamy audi; and
a mop, became 111 have to keep
my fingers from getting stiff. And
vinegar In the rime water for the

. Brenda, did you
know that If you put a little vln
agar In the rinse water for the

It will make it sparkle
like diamondsT"

Brendasaid soberly that no, she
badn't known that Important fact.

"And over the sink I'd have
a. little shelf to keep toilet articles
on: a good hand lotion, you know,
some cold cream, a pair of rubber
gloves. Housekeeping,"statedMiss
Burke wistfully, "should be both a
science and an art. It has been
degraded from Its high estate Into
heer drudgery. And Just when

women have to work
with, tool Darling little glass bak-
ing dishes, gay enamel pans, eloc--

trlo refrigerators !" She sighed
nfore deeply than before "I
could make a home out of two sun-
ny rooms!"

"I believe you could," Brenda
assented. Then the spirit of altru-
ism which never slumbered deep
ly within her awoke and reared
Its head. "There must be nun
dreds there must be thousands of
young men in this town who
would adore a home like that, a
wife like that."

"If there are they've failed to

I CUNNINGHAM A II IPHILIPS ON MAIN
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H and best drugs. H
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glassware

glassware

everything

Monkey Wrenches
"But, Isobel, you don't talk like

this before before other people!
Here I've lived In the same house
with you almost a month, and this
Is the first time I ever dreamed
you'd like you areso domestic! Do
you," she ventured, "ever tell Krlc
and and Mac about your Ideas?"

Isobel's eyes, which had been
more gray than green, now be
came more green than gray.

"Not likely! Eric has social as-
pirations. He'll never think of
marrying until he can have a ten--
room house and three servants.
Mac

"Mac?" prompted the wily
schemer gently.

"Mao thinks I have real talent
as a pianist. He thinks It's my
duty to cultivate It," she said
drearily

Brenda gave her a comforting
pat and let her seek her own
room The agile brain beneath the
smoky curls was already busy with
plans In Isobel's behalf. She was
a devout believer In the saying
The Lord helps him who helps
himself" Seldom had she turned
her efforts toward the achieve
ment of some particular bit of ac
tivity that Fate had not stepped In
to assist her

So It wag now, though even the
optimistic Miss Burnham hadnever
dreamed of the enormous shove
Providence was to give her plans.

She began her campaign by
throwing any number of small and
Inconspicuous monkey wrenches
Into the already creaking house
hold machinery Twice she offered
to telephone the morning orders
and omitted the most Important
Items thereon. The resulting din-

ners were anemic. Adelaide was so
used to being the culprit In these
cases that she apologized vaguely
for the mishaps, not realising that
the new boarderwas the real cul
prit And Brenda sat with the face
of a pious cherub and let her do It

Several times when the landlady
was away for the day, Brenda
carelessly Instructed Grenadine
about the cleaning.

"Where the dickens are my pen-
cils the stuff I was working on
last night T" Mac shouted from his
door the first evening after this
occurred.

"And where," Krlo demanded
wrathfully, "are my neckties
Somebody's been tidying up my
bureau and I cant find a con
founded thing' Grenadine "

Adelaide came hurrying up the
stairs "Don't blame Grenadine,1
she begged in an agitated whis
per. "It's my fault; I went off and
left her with the cleaning to do
And she's planning to go to the
movleg tonight somebody gave
her a dollar, she says and she's
In a terrible hurry to get dinner
on. Overlook It this one time like
the dear boys you are," she plead
ed, "and tomorrow 111 find every-
thing straighten up everything!
Please?"

when Adelaide said "please? on
a helpless. Interrogative note there
was nothing to do but assure her
that It didn't matter In the least

Continued tomorrow.

BARGAINS
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Another Group Of Good Used

Refrigerators
Taken In on The New 1940

Servel Gat Refrigerator

Koolerators
$20 and up

ELECTRIC

Refrigerators
$24.5 and up

ALSO- -

REBUILT MAYTAG

Washer $39.50
OtherMake Washers 1? 0
Aa Low Aa PlfceOV

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY
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BeautyGiven

EmphasisIn
Chryslers

The Chrysler line for 1940 repre
sentswhat the company considers
Its outstanding achievement In
beauty. Being shown Is an entirely
new line, with beauty so definitely
the mottr that In all Its advertising
and sales promotion efforts the
company refers to the cars as tho
"Beautiful Chryslers for 1940."
Along with Its improved appear-
ance, the car has been bettered
mechanically in many respects.The
result Is that It has an Improved
performance, added comfort, great
er safety and superlative riding
qualtltles to match Its eye appeal.

Six models, comprising a total
of 26 body styles are offered. These
are designated as the Royal, Wind-sor- ,

Traveler, New Yorker, Sara
toga and Crown Imperial. The
price range will extend from the

price to one that cov
ers the last word In luxury and
passenger capacity.

The Royal Is offered In the three-passeng-

coupe, s
coupe; Victoria,

sedan, eight-passeng-er

sedan and eight-passeng- sedan-limousln-e.

The Wlndson has all
these body styles, plus a

convertible coupe. Body
styles in the Travelerare the three-passeng-er

coupe, s 1 x --passenger
coupe, Victoria, and

sedan. In the New
Yorker all these may be had plus
a convertible coupe
The Saratoga comes In but one
body style, a sport
formal, with combination leather
and cloth trim. The Crown Im-
perial, corresponding to last year's
Custom Imperial, lists a

sedan, eight-passeng- sedan
and eight-passeng-

Chevrolet's
SalesHold

High Level
"DETROIT, May 4. Paced by a

new passenger car and truck sales
gain of 40.9 per cent over the com-
parable period last year, Chevrolet
sales figures for the second 10 days
of April maintainedthe strong up-

ward trend that has marked the
10-d- reports since the Introduc-
tion of the new models last fall,
William E. Holler, general sales
manager, announced here today.

For the 10-d- period ending
April 20, Chevrolet dealers sold at
retail a total of 35,491 new passen-
ger and commercial cars, a gain of
2,598 units over the figure reported
for the preceding period, as well as
the 40 9 per cent Increase over last
year.

Used car sales were up 5,515 units
over the preceding period, Mr
Holler said, and 26 3 per cent above
the same period In 1939 Total used
car sales, month-to-dat-e, were 113-94-

as aaglnst88.780 units retailed
in the first 20 days of the month
in 1939. This represented a gain
of 28J per cent

irucx sales likewise showed a
substantial Increase during the
period. Total units retailed were
5 960, a 1U per cent gain over the
same period last year
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STYLING STUDIES NEW BUTCK Noted for lis outstandingbeauty, Bulck for 1910 catches the
attention of Russell Patterson,noted stylist and designer. Left to right, XV. F. Uuhtader, llulrk gen-

eral sales manager;O. W. Young, general manufacturing manager; Mr. Patterson and Harlow IL
Curtice, Uulck presidentand general manager.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Clinton Sterling underwent major

surgery at a Big Spring hospital
this week and Is reported doing
nicely

The social committee of the study
club met this week at the home of
Mrs. Cleo Wilson. Present were
Mrs. I. U Watklns, Mrs. 8. B.

Mrs W. B. Dunn and Mrs
J. D. Gait

Mr and Mrs L. L. Bee were vis-

itors In Stamford over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns and
daughter, Marie, spent the
weekend In Sterling City, guests
of Mrs. Watklns' parents, Mr. and
Mrs C. L Coulson.

Maxine Morelan has been em-
ployed by the Marie Weeg clinic.

R. M. Brown was a business vis-
itor In Royalty this week.

The Forsan P.--T. A. will meet
Tuesday at 4 p. m. In the high
school gymnasium. Mrs. J. D.
Leonard announces that out of
town guests are Invited and In
stallation of officers will be held.
One hundred per cent attendance
Is urged.

An animal prowler believed to
be a clvlt cat got Into the chicken
house of Mrs. Tom Romlne Wed
nesday night and killed 270 six
weeks old chickens. This Included
every chicken In the house.

Mr Mrs. Foy Johnson and
son of Lubbock were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns this week

Mr and Mrs R L. Carpenter
are going to Corpus Chrlstl this
week for a vacation.

E W Douthlt, ranchlhg east of
Forsan has marked an 83 per cent
Iamb crop. Hardy Morgan, north
of Forsan marked 80 per cent and
Cling. L. Coulson. Sterling county
ranchman, marked 60 per cent

Mrs. S. C. Cowley and son Ken-
neth went to Pecos Thursday to
get Mrs. Jimmle Hagar and daugh-
ter for a visit with the Cowleys.
Mr Hagar Is being transferred to
8llvcr City, New Mexico, where
they will be at home In two weeks.

A porch has been addedto the
home of Mr and Mrs D F Yarbro
this week

Mrs Hill Johnson Is reported on
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the sick list
Mrs. U R. Blackwell ls recuper

ating from a recent illness.
Rayford Lyles, Bobby Asbury,

Jack Greaves, Benny Asbury and
Mr. Colburn went fishing near Abl
lens Wednesday. Mrs Asbury, Mrs.
Lyles and Mrs. Colburn were shop
ping visitors In Abilene.

A R. Rude who underwent major
surgery In a San Angelo hospital
recently has been moved to his
home and convalescing nicely.

Mrs. R. N Wegener and Mrs. J
D. Gait were San Angelo visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Guy Holden of Burnet, Is
the house guest of her aunt, Mrs
W. L Drake and Mr. Drake.

JuneRust of Abilene Is spending
the weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Sara Rust

BUI Edwards of Riverside, Calif.,
Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. K.
J. Grant and Mr. Grant.

Mrs. Gus Brandon of Putman Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. & J.
Huestls.

Mrs. Neal Norrld of Denver City
ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wll
son this week.

Mr and Mrs. S J. Huestls visited
In Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Drake enter
tained the Chalk teachers with a
dinner party at their home In the

214 KMt XUnl

4w"w3

Standardcamp Thursday evening
Games provided diversion and
those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Walls, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Bransfleld, Mrs. Kate West, Mrs,
L. L. Payne, Miss Mary Brennand,
C. L. Carrlson.

MASONIC LEADER TO
TALK AT LAMESA

The opportunity to hear the most
worshipful grand master of the
grand lodge of Texas will be avail
able to all Masons In the 80th dis
trict when Leo Hart will speak In

jimesa lodge No. 809 May 7th at
8 o'clock.

v
- , ".

'

"

I

i'

"Masonry Day by Day" will be
the theme of his talk and all Ma
sons are urged to attend according
to W. O. Low, worshipful master
of Staked Plains lodge No. 698.

SCURRY ST. FIRES
Scurry street was the hot spot

for city firemen Friday and Satur-
day. Friday evening they made a
run to 1411 Scurry to extinguish
a small frame garage which was
believed to have caught fire from
a trash blase. Saturday morning
they weie called to 2109 Scurry
when . quantity of Unseed oil be
ing heated preparatory to use on
floors Ignited and spread to a
window curtain. Little damage re
sulted.
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SewingRoom

ChangeDraws
Assn.Protest

DICKENS, May 4, Declaring
that thousands ofneedywomen will
be thrown out of work due to shut
down of sewing rooms under the
new federal set-u-p, JudgeMarshall
Formby of Dickens, president of
the West Texas County Judges'
and Commissioners' association, to-

day asked Washington officials to
allow additional money for pur-
chase of material for West Texas
WPA sewing rooms.

Under present regulations only
o per person per month Is allowed

for purchase of sewing room ma
terlal, and counties and cities are
being called upon to purchase ad-
ditional materials, Formby said.
WPA officials say they are calling
for additional materials to speed
up production, but Formby said
that bud; ts of counties and cities
will not allow thU additional ex-

penditure for extra materials.
Telegrams were sent to legisla

tive leaders and WPA authorities
and this contact will be followed
up with additional Information, It
was said. Formby said he had been
receiving numerous appeals from
city and 'county officials asking
that present regulations be changed
so sewing rooms would not be shut
down.

In contacting Washington offi
cials, Judge Formby asked that $10
per month be allowed for purchaao
of material Instead of the present
0.

"In my opinion," Formby said.
"Moie good has been donethrough
WP. siwing rooms than most oth
er projects becausewomen without
employment have been given work,
West Texas counties and cities are
not In financial condition to buy
additional materials asked for and
will necessarily have to shut down
most sewing rooms, thus throwing
thousands of women out of work
who have no other means of a llv- -

,raV-f-e',

On fsealal De luxe sadMatter' Oe lassSeries

"Whea You're

Inf. Hos of the counties IK the
134 West Texas counties U t is
association are affected and X have
hopes something can be worked
out."-

-
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'THE BIBLE LOVER'S
"An OpenAir, City-Wid- e Evangelistic Campaign"

We're

6th and Johnson Streets
May 5 June 15

W.

"A Concentrated Effort of Bible Lover's
to Win the Lost"
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PianoPupils Give
ProgramSaturday
In Stanton

Stanton.May 4 (Spi Mr
Earl Powell presented her ad-

vanced piano puplli Saturdayafter-
noon at the home of Miss Lellene
Rogers In "The Clavichord," a
piano recital.

The prop-a- waa as followi:
Helen Joy Danlell as Cleric

Schumann Hungarian Dance No.
0 (Brahma); Waltz In A Flat
(Brahms) Traumerel (Schumann).:

Mary 'George Morris aa Fannyj

ff

Mendelssohn Consolation (Men--'
delssohn); Venetian Boat Song
(Mendelssohn).

Mary Kathryn Barf eld Ceclle
Chamlnade Scarf Dance (Cham!
nade); Elegle (MasTenet).

Thesa Ruth Hull Nedejda Von
Meek None the Lonely Heart
(Tchaikovsky): Andante Cantabllej

Song Without
Words (Tchaikovsky).

Angela Schell George San-d-
Prelude Minor (Chopin);
Mazurka Flat (Chopin);
turne (Chopin); Grande Valse
Brlllante (Chopin).

Marjorle Blackerby "Immortal

When you hearthat thoimnds on thousands
of regular buyers of the "other three"are
breaking old buying habits, nd changing
to Hudson . , . it's natural to wonder WHY.
There are many important reasons.
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Robmson
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A BIG HUDSONYEAR...
THANKS FORMEROWNERS ohdOTHER THREE"

MOST AMAZING LOWEST PRICED EVER BUILT

JMamkttsj

LOWER PRICES...STARTING AT
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EMMET HULL MOTOR COMPANY
401

!M1
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mam

rhonc Day
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vim

...this beautiful HOLMES &
EDWARDS STERLING IN.
LAID silvcrplate will deliv-

ered into your home for only
1 downand 1 wcckly.No carry,

ing charge, while this Club Plan
Offer is in effect so comethis
week and selectyour pattern in
the famous silveqdate with the
two blocks of sterling silver at

pointsof most usedpieces.

STARTING SETS FROM '29.95

PATTERNS...ALL DIFFERENT,

7ALL
SELECT

BEAUTIFUil COME AND

inMMcisa fuuAot

Beloved' Concerto In C Major
(Beethoven); assisted by Helen
Joy Danlell at second piano.

The Of
Miss
Is

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriageof their daugh
ter, Wllmeth to Thomas Der--

Dearlng.
The wedding Is take plc In

the home of the bride's parents
on June 8th.

TO

If you want to seewhy, acceptour invitation
to drive a new Hudson Six over a route you
travel every day. Make a direct comparison
with your presentcar,and enjoy the best30

minutes ever spent in an automobile

CAR

MBCtMCUTOU: PatentedDoobltStfaDraWi--if hydraulics
veff fail hydraulic smn) fuat push farther regular

brake pedalandstop;DashLocking Safety Hood, hingedat
front; Ilaodr Shift at steeringwheel. New Cushion Action
Door Latches. A1RFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (small eitra
cost llodson Six closedmodels,standard all others)

And at small eitra cost Ovefdrire and Weather-Maste- r

Fresh Air andHeatControl.

HUDSON TODAY'S WIDEST CHOICI OF AUTOMOBILES ... In Ivry P.pulor Prlct Clan iss
lewsir. Slast Vg Sit . . . Evsry Popular tody Typs . . . Extra WM Rang, ol Colon and Upholitory. Wriatovor

Yon To Pay, Soo Doalor For MODI CAR FOR YOUR MONEY
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"What if it IS Leap Year? how do ya

know he ain't alreadymarried?"

MiscellaneousShotrer
Given By Group For
Mrs. Boone Cramer

OTISCHALK, May 4 (Spl)
Friends and former neighbors
of Mrs Boone Cinmci of Coahoma
complimented her with a miscel-
laneous shower In the home of
Mrs Mary Chalk this week.

The Cramer home was recently
destroyed by fire Mrs. Cramer
was formerly a teacher In the.
Chalk school.

Mrs. J E. Payne and Byrlene
Cramer sang some songs during
tho afternoon and punch, caka and
candles were served to Mrs Cra-
mer. Mrs J. L. Haynes, Mrs. J D.
Peeler, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs.
Otis Walls, Mrs R, P
Mrs. M L. Morelan, Mrs Joe Ad-kin-

Mrs Bruce Llndsey, Mrs
Reuben Schuessler, Mrs C. M
Adams, Mrs J E. Payne, Mrs. Joe
B Hoard, Sonny Cole. Mrs Chas
Morrison, Mrs. O A. Ruffian,
Byrlene Cramer Mrs O N Green,
Mrs Dorrls Chalk Cole, Mrs. F
Tinsley, Mrs A. U Cramer

Those sending gifts were Mrs
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SO PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

5275
8BT COMES IN STUNNINO CHEST
WITH LINING

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
Mtt U Wacber's Is Across The

BIG SPRING'SORIGINAL

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered

Hargrove.
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PHEVENT.TARNISH

Street
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Besides,

Arnton West, Albert McGehce,
Mrs Qlenn Smith and son, Mrs.
Walter Fry, Mrs J E. Jackson,
Mrs J. D Gait. Mrs C. E Chattln
Mrs R. E. Ashley.

Firemen Ladies To Givo
Chinese CheckerAnd
Forty-tic- o Supper

Firemen Ladles will entertain
for their husbands and families on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the W O. W. hall with a forty-tw- o

and Chinese checker supper. All

members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n

are Invited to attend.

Poem AcceptedBy
Company To Be
In Anthology
Word has beenreceived here from

the Exposition Press of New York
that a poem by Mrs. Jack Thomas,
Route 2, Big Spring, has beenac
cepted and will qualify in their
poetiy contest

'Dedicated from Mo to You' Is
the title of Mrs Thomas' poem nnd
It will be li eluded in the I'M" edi-

tion of th' Worlds Fair Anthology
of Verse

The only other pwms of Mrs
ThomnH to he puhllHhed uein In
the Forsan hint' school paper, 'The
Foraan Signal, but Mis Thomas
states that she has beenwriting
poetry since her first ear In high
school

The author was bom In 1922 In
Cooper, Tex The poem Is automati-
cally entered In the contest spon-
sored by the publishing company
whose winneis will be announced
soon

Third In SeriesOf
TournamentIs Held

STANTON. May 4 Spl The
third In a series of bridge and for-
ty two tournamentsbeing sponsor
eil by tho Stanton Study club waa
held Friday evening at the home
of Mi and Mis IX G DeBerry

Those attending were Dr and
Mis Ieslle Hall, Mr and Mrs Kr
nest Pi Ice Ml and Mis Clalk
Hamilton, Mr and Mis Dale Kelly
Mr and Mis Paul Peeler Ir and
Mis J E Moffett, Mr and Mrs
Eail Powill, Mr tind Mis Weinei
Haynie, Mr and Mrs II A Hum
ton Mis Eelwi Woodard, Mis J
E Kelly, Mrs Beryl Andeison, Mrs
A W Keisling, Miss Velina Clan
fill, Mrs brooks, of Quanah, Mr
Ernest Epley, Mr I.uke Cathey,
Mr Sammy Houston, Mr Jack
Heaton, and Mr and Mrs. DeBerry

Sub-Deb- s Lay Plans
For Mother Affair

Plans for entertaining their
mothers at an annual MothersDay
breakfast the morning of May 111

were completed by Sub-De- b mem
bers at a meeting Saturday In the
home of Champe Philips.

The breakfastwill be held at the
Crawford hotel Sub-De- also
outlined details for their "School's
Out" dance to be staged May 23.

Jacqueline Faw, president of the
club, presided and refreshments
were served to Vllo Rowe, Patsy
Stalcup, Ruth Ann Dempsey Kath
leen Underwood, Marie Dunham,
Janice Slaughter, Chessle Miller,
Ioveda Schultz, Sis Smith, Mon
Jackson, Anna Belle Edwards,
Gloria Conley, Kathleen Boatler,
SaraLamun, the president and the
hostess.

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
VIQ STAND

Service
1(10 East Third St

New Off icersAre
Installed By PTA
At Midway School

Patlencs, ability to get along
with others, tact and sven temper
wera qualifications of good leaders
cited by Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Big
Spring, in a talk before the Mid
way Parent-Teache-rs association
Friday evening.

Mrs. Stripling, prominent In I-- T

A. affairs In Big Spring, officiated
over Installation of new officers at
Midway. She also stressed official
and member cooperation.

ine Mothers' Day theme was
carried out In an Interestingpro
gram of poems, songs and playlets
presented by studentsin the school.
Mrs. J. II. Kirkpatrick furnished
Piano selections and Mrs. , W.
McCormlck, Big Spring, was among
the several visitors.

Book Of Tho Month Club
Meets With Mrs. Bruce

Bridge was entertainmentfor the
afternoon when Mrs. Ilof Bruce
entertainedthe Book of the Month
club In her home Friday afternoon
Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Sonny
Edwards, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Jim
Waddle Mrs. James Edwards is
to be next hostess.

- n r

Good Luck Club Mccta
In PeteUuddlcston
Home For Setting Bco

FORSAN, May 4 (Spl) Mrs.

PeteHuddleston was hostess to the
Good Luck Sewing club Thursday

afternoonat her home In the Hum
ble camp.

Roses and honeysuckle were used
in decorations and various hand
work was made by the guests.

A sandwich and dessert course
was served to Mrs. U R. Black- -

well. Mrs. W. E. Itucker, Mrs. H
A. TTnhh Mrs. I Tl Barber. Mrs.

J. P. Kubccka, Mrs. E. T pranham
and Mrs. Buster Grissom were
present as guests.

Tumbling Club Has
Its SecondReunion

The Tumbling club, composed of
members andformer members of
the high school organization, cele
brated the occasion of Its second
annual reunion Thursday livening
with a picnic affair.

JohnKenneth Rudd, five months
old son of Mrs. Vera Gannon
Rudd, was made club mascot.

Attending were Mrs Vera Gar
rison Rudd, Mrs. Virginia Garrison
Wilson, Leta Mae Miller, Olan Lea,
Peggy Thomas, Mrs Marcelle Mar-
tin Dyer, Anna Sue Foster, Leancll
G laser, Francys Cooper and the
sponsor, Marguerite K. Wood.
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Mrs. Gibson Given A
SurpriseShowerAt
School In Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 4, Spl Mrs. I
IL Stamps and Mrs. C. R. Graves
were Friday afternoon
when they surprised Mrs. Sue N.
Gibson with an appreciationshow.
er In the reading room of the grade
school building.

Mrs. Gibson of Big Spring has
been teaching private lessons In
muslo and expression In the Coa-

homa schools for the past seven
years.

Angel food cake and lemonade
were served and rosebuds were)
given as plate favors. Attending
were Pearl Forrester, Nette Lea
Shelton, Edythe Wright, Elizabeth
Coffee, Zoe Weeks, Gloria McGee,
Francis Roberts, Tommle Vlclc,
nillv nates.Mariruret Stamps. Jane
Stamps, Betty Jean Lnvern, Betty
Jean Graves, Wanda Cranfll, Vera
Cox, Benjamin Logan, Mary Lee
Logan, Mrs. O. M Boswell, Mrs. O.
Vlck, Mrs. Stamps, Mrs. Graves
and Mrs. Gibson.

TUNE IN

Daily Herald Station
Us Your

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studlot
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Your Beautyrest

Only $4.50 Cash

BEAUTYREST ACTION 837 resilient
springs Each spiing sepcrate from
the others . not tied together So
Bach glvec Independently to the slight-
est pressure You get buoyant support
for every pait of your body

The edges of the
Beautyrest are
of a patented
c o n s t r uctlon
They never sag
. . they won't
break down

Tho
"Lend Ears"

Crawford Hotel

The Beautyrest
Is regularly test-
ed and endorsed
by the United
States Testing
Company

Only $4.50 cash . . . and $1.25 a week makesyou the owner of the world's finest
mattress. These are special terms during "Beautyrest Week" only. The price of the
BeautyrestIs $39.50. Over 10 year's thatuse, figures down to about a penny a
night Considering the Buperb comfort of Beautyrest, its longer life, and its cost,
we think It la the biggest mattresa"buy" In America. See it this week and judge
for yourself. If you likw the Beautyrest, NOW is the time to get one.

ELROD FURNITURE
CompleteHome Furnishings

110 Runnel


